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ANANANENDLESSLIFEONEARTHENDLESS LIFE ONON EARTHEART-

HThere

EART-

HThereThere is an inborn consciousness inin every breast thatthat wewe livelive-

When

livelive-
afterafterCarcdeadthatVChaveexistenceintheothervorldVeafter we are dead that we have existence in the other world WeWe-
alsoalsoknovbyobserationandexperiencethateverymanlivesherealso know by observation and experience that every man lives herehere-
afterafter lie goes hence that the momentum of life goes on herehere-
ThisThisfactbringstoeverysanesoulthismostseriousandenaaoinOThis fact brings to every sane soul this most serious and engagingengaging-
questionquestion What of the life and influence when we are gone WhoWho-
hashasnotevenithfeveredanxietyaskedthisquestionhas not even with fevered anxiety asked this questionquestion-

r4Whenr4WhenWhenVhenIan1gonevillmyinfluencebeapreciouslegacytotheII amam gone will mymy influence bebe aaprecious legacy totothethe-

What

thethe-
worldworldvorIdvorkinggoodhealingtheoundedheartandsavingtheworking rood healing the wounded heart and saving thethe-
lostlostsoulthroughalltimeorvillitbeanevilforcesetagoingtolost soul through all time or will it be an evil force set agoing toto-

workworkhavocinheartstilltheLordshallputallevilunderhisfeetwork havoc in hearts till the Lord shall put all evil under his feetfeet-
andandcvcnthenproduceitsendlessharvestinhellInthefaceand even then produce its endless harvest in hell In the faceface-
ofofthisquestionnomancanahvaysremainpassiveOnemayreof this question no man can always remain passive One may rere-
fusefusetothinkonsuchthingsforavhilemaydrovnsuchthoughtsfuse to think on such things for a while may drown such thoughtsthoughts-
ininthemadstreamofvorIdlystrifeButthecoolquietmomentsin the mad stream of worldly strife But the cool quiet momentsmoments-
willwill come when the most callous heart will grow tender and thethe-
hardesthardestfaceillblanchvithdeepconcernattheavfulthoughthardest face will blanch with deep concern at the awful thoughtthought-
thatthattheorldillbeaffectedforalltimebytheinfluencethatyethat the world will be affected for all time by the influence that wewe-
leaveleaebehindltsuchmomentseJeryheartbeatbecomestheheavyleave behind At such moments every heartbeat becomes the heavyheavy-
strokestrokcoftheenginethatispropellingatafrightfulspeedourshipstroke of the engine that is propelling at a frightful speed our shipship-
tototheothershoreandthenearerednlvtotheotherharbortheto the other shore and the nearer we draw to the other harbor thethe-
moremoreseriousthisquestionofthefuturelifebecomesnotthefuturemore serious this question of the future life becomes not the futurefuture-
lifelifeyonderbutthefuturelifeherelife yonder but the future life herehere-

WhatWhatVhatinfluenceshallIleavebehindTheansvertothisisinfluence shallshall II leaveleave behindbehind TheThe answeranswer toto thisthis isis-

There

isis-

foundfoundintheansvertoanotherquestionnamelyVhataremyEfefound in the answer to another question namely What are my lifelife-

andandinfluencenorhelifethatIshalllivevhenIamdeadbothand influence now The life that I shall live when I am deaddbothdeaddboth-

yonderyonderandhereillbeacontinuationofthelifeIamnolivingyonder and here will be a continuation of the life I am now livingliving-
SoSoasemuseinthefutureletusavakefromthereverieandcomeSo as we muse in the future let us awake from the reverie and comecome-
totoaplainpracticalconsiderationofaplainpracticalquestionto a plain practical consideration of a plain practical questionquestion-
WhatWhatVhatismylifetodayis my life today

ThereThereare10kindsofinfluencethatthosevhoarepassThere areare twotwo kindskinds ofof influenceinfluence thatthat thosethose whowho areare passpass-

This

passpass-
inging over are leaving behind themgood and bad There is ofof-

coursecoursegreatvariationastothedegreeorstrengthofourinfluencecourse great variation as to the degree or strength of our influenceinfluence-
butbuteverylifeeveryinfluenceisgoodorbadbuteverylifeeveryinfluenceisgoodor-

badureign

but every life every influence is good or bad
ThisThis questionquestion seriousserious asas itit isis cancan notnot taketake awayaway thethe peacepeace ofofIJ-

J

of
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journal-

mindmind of an activeactive faithful Christian But toto every oneone notnotbebe-

O

be-

catches

be
longing to this class even though lie be a Christian of the indifferindiffer-
ententandinactiycdonothingtypeoneofthedarkestshadowsthatent and inactive donothing type one of the darkest shadows thatthat-
gathergather about the grave is the shadow of this question Vhen suchsuch-
aa one pauses to think of this question he sees that the emptiness ofof-
hishis sepulchre after his body has been consumed has its countercounter-
partpart in the emptiness of his hollow life When such a one standsstands-
eithereither in reality or in thoughtO on the other side of the river andand-
catchescatches the breezes that blow from thisthis present world helie findsfinds thatthat-

O

thatthat-
insteadinstead of being freighted with the perfume of kindly sympathy
loving words and gentle deedsa continuation of his lifetheirlifetheir-
breathbreathistaintedandbefoulcdiththediseasemakinganddcathbreath is tainted and befouled with the diseasemaking and deathdeath-
producingproducing putrefactions of his own grave instead of the aroma ofof-
lifelife they bring the stench of death The writer of Hebrews paidpaid-
AbelAbel high tribute in saying of him and by it faith lie being
dead yet speaketh Abel living up yonder could look down andand-
seesee Abel living down herecould see his own life and influinflu-
enceence spanning centuries and giving heart and hope to one livingliving-
afterafter Christnay to all that have lived since Abel fiat joy forfor-
AbelAbel and what a legacy for the world What a contrast betweenbetween-
thatthat and the picture of the poor rich man lifting up leis eyes toto-
wardward the glorious world and sending out his fruitless cry across thethe-
darkdarkchasrn4bcggingthatLazarustnightcomctoearthtocounterdark chasm begging that Lazarus might come to earth to countercounter-
actact the evil influence of his own misspent life which was to be thethe-
meansrneansofbringinghisbrotherstocternalruinVhatacontrnstmeans of bringingO OO-

between
his brothers to eternal ruin What a contrastcontrast-

betweenbetween AbelAbel andand thethe manman describeddescribed inin I I CorCor 33 1515 whenwhen PaulPaul-

good

PaulPaul-
sayssays If any mans work shall be burned lie shall stiller loss butbut-

ee himself shall be saved yet so as by fire It is not enough forfor-
lo u mere l y to b e a Ch r i stst-

good
i an Th at can not g i ve guarantee o f a

good usefuluseful andand saving influenceinfluence afterafter vouyou areare gonegone youyou maymaybebe-

The

bebe-
savedsaved by Gods grace and mercy and yet never do enough to inin-

fluencefluence the world for Good either while you are here or when youyou-
areare gone What are you doing Vhat kind of influence do youyou-
proposepropose to leave behind With due appreciation of all the variousvarious-
meansmeans God has given us for leaving behind a precious soulsaving
influence we extol the privilege of making Him and His causecause-
giftsgifts the number of souls saved by one gift however small can bebe-
knownknown only in the light of the hereafter If you want to looklook-
backback and see your life continuing for good give yes do otherother-
thingsthingsofcoursebutgivethingsofcoursebutgive-

alltime

things of course but givegive-

TheTheThe LordLord hashas givengiven usus onlyonly aa shortshort whilewhile toto remainremain inin thisthis lifelifelife-
ButBut he has graciously provided that during this short while wewe-
maymay be saved for all eternity and then put to saving others thusthus-
puttingputting into action influences for good that will continue throughthrough-
allalltimeall time
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ACETOFACEWITHOURMISSIONARIESFACETOFACEWITHOURMISSIONARIESFACE TO FACE WITH OUR MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-

SWeWeVehavefrequentlypublishedpicturesofdifferentmissionarieshave frequently published pictures of different missionariesmissionaries-
andand from time to time given brief sketches of their lives ButBut-
wewe have for a good while purposed devoting one or two issuesissues-
almostalmost exclusively to the faces of the workers accompanied by
bnefsketchesoftheirhvesVepresentapartialfulfilmentofbrief sketches of their lives We present a partial fulfilment ofof-

ofofthispurposeinthisissuebeinningonpage69undertheaboveof this purpose in this issue beginning on page 69 under the aboveabove-
headhead We had hoped to get all in one issue but found it impossi-p

impossipbl-
e

bleandhencedecidedtodevotethisissuetothoseinChinareble and hence decided to devote this issue to those in China rere-
servingselingtothenextissuethoseonotherfieldsVeintroducea1lserving to the next issue those on other fields We introduce allall-

ourour workers in China except Rev and Mrs Peyton StephensStephens-
whosewhoscphotographsehavebeenunablesofartosecureVewhose photographs we have been unable so far to secure WeWe-
hopehopetogivethemalongiththoseofotherfieldshope to give them along with those of other fieldsfields-

WeWeVefeelsurethata11ourreadersingreatlyenjoystandingfeel sure that all our readers will greatly enjoy standingstanding-
faceface to face in this wav with the men and women representing usus-

onontheforeignfield1henthismattertovhichesurrenderon the foreign field Then this matter to which we surrendersurrender-
nearlynearlyallourspacewillmakethisissueamostvaluableonetonearly all our space will make this issue a most valuable one toto-

keepkeepeepitandbecomepersonallyacquaintedithallthekeep Beep it and become personally acquainted with all thethe-
workersworkersYouilllovethembetterbebetterabletoprayforworkers You will love them better be better able to pray forfor-
themthen1andloctheLordandIlisorkbetterthem and love the Lord and His work betterbetter-

ItItoughttobesaidthatnodiscriminationagainstorinfayorIt ought to be said that no discrimination against or in favorfavor-
ofofanymissionaryisintendedbythedifferenceinthesizesoftheof any missionary is intended by the difference in the sizes of thethe-
picturespicturesandlengthofthesketcheslIanyofthepictureshavepictures and length of the sketches Many of the pictures havehave-
beenbeenusedbeforeinrrIlEJOURAIandthesizesverenotdeterminedbeen used before in Tim JOUR Ai and the sizes were not determineddetermined-
withwithreferencetoauniCorn1presentationThesketcheshavebeenwith reference to a uniform presentation The sketches have beenbeen-
preparedprcprlrcdrolnsuchI1latterasecouldcommandthelengthinprepared from such matter as we could command the length inin-

somesomecasesbeingdeterminedbytheamountofdatainothersbysome cases being determined by the amount of data in others byby-
thethe amount Of Space Some missionaries have a hesitancy aboutabout-
givinggiOingfactsithreferencetothemselvesandhenunderasensegiving facts with reference to themselves and when under a sensesense-
ofofduttousathometheydosotheydoitinthebriefestmannerof duty to us at home they do so they do it in the briefest mannermanner-
possiblepossible In other cases where the matter furnished was moremore-
abundantabundantwchaOcbeencon1pelledtoperformthedutysooftenputabundant we have been compelled to perform the duty so often putput-
uponupon the editor by the narrow limits of his space the duty of cutcut-

tingtingthecopytingthecopy-

VetenderourthankstotheIarnenumberofreadersvhohave

ting the copycopy-

WeWeVetenderourthankstotheIarnenumberofreadersvhohavetender our thanks to the large number of readers who havehave-
soso promptly responded to our red stamp of last month renewingrenewing-
theirtheir subscriptions Perhaps some have overlooked the mattermatter-
whichwhichvhichthol1OhsInalltoeachreaderisirnportanttoTIlEJOURLthough small to each reader is important to Tim JOURNALJOURNA-
LPleasePleaselookatVOUlabetandifyourfiguresshoothatyoursubPlease lootfat your label and if your figures show that your subsub-

scriptionscription is not paid to September IS9S send renewal at onceonce-
OurOurpropositionoftovearsforsixtycentsstiBholdsgoodtothoseOur proposition of two years for sixty cents still holds good to thosethose-
whowho Wish to renew If you do not wish to continue taking TlrrTlrrJ-

OURNALJOURAIadviseustodiscontinueVehopeallunderstandtheJOURAIadviseustodiscontinueVehopeallunderstandthep-
oint
JOURNAL advise us to discontinue We hope all understand thethe-
pointpoint
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SRevCISmithofOgbomosoAfricaritcsthathebaptized

NOTES-

RevRevRevCISmithofOgbomosoAfricaritcsthathebaptizedC EESmithSmith of Ogbomoso Africa writes that he baptizedbaptized-

A

baptized-
fivefivemenonlIay23dfive men on May 23d23d-

AAAbrotherprincipalofahighschoolinrenewinghissubscripbrother principal of a high school in renewingrenewing his subscripsubscrip-

Rev

subscrip-
tiontionsays1ouasksoHttlcfor1UEJOURXAlthatitishardtotion says 61 You ask so little for THE JOURNAL that it is hard toto-

paypayYououghttochargcadollarThisouldbechcapcnoughpayYououghttochargcadollarThisouldbechcapcnoughf-
orsuchapaper
pay You ought to charge a dollar This would be cheap enoughenough-
forforsuchapaperforsuchapap-

erRevENValneandfamilyofNagasakiJapanhocnt
for such a paperpaper-

RevRevRevENValneandfamilyofNagasakiJapanhocntE N Walne and family of Nagasaki Japan who wentwent-

As

went-
outout in I S92 have sailed for home and as we go to press we are exex-

pectingpectingtohearoftheirarria1Thisisthcirfirstisithomcsinepecting to hear of their arrival This is their first visit home sincesince-
theytheyenteredthesericcandthcycomeforacllcarncdrcstthey entered the service and they come for a wellearned restrest-

AsAsAsprciouslyannounccdRcSGPinnockandifestapreviously announced Rev S G Pinnock and wife stasta-

As

stasta-

tionedtioned formerly in Africa but for about two years in their homehome-
landlandEnglandRcvJJTaylorandfamilyofBrazilnoinland England Rev J J Taylor and family of Brazil now inin-

ArkansasArkansasRevVEEntzmingerandfamilyofBrazilnoinArkansas Rev WV E Entzminger and family of Brazil now inin-

SouthSouthCarolinaandRevEFTatumandfamilyofChinanoSouth Carolina and Rev E F Tatum and family of China nownow-
ininNorthCarolinaarcmakingpreparationstoreturntothcirorkin North Carolina are making preparations to return to their workwork-
andandallhopetobeattheirpostsbycarlyautumnJ5thcselaborersand all hope to be at their posts by early autumn As these laborerslaborers-
returnreturntotheirfieldsthereillbcincreascddCInandsforfundstoreturn to their fields there will be increased demands for funds toto-

carrycarryforwardtheorkcarry forward the workwork-

AsAsAsearenoalmostinthemidstofthcassociationalperiodwe are now almost in the midst of the associational periodperiod-
oit iswelltorefreshourselvfsastothefoundamenlalideaintheexis well to refresh ourselves as to the foundamental idea in the exex-

istenceistenceofallBaptbtassociationsandconvcntions1hatideaisistence of all Baptist associations and conventions That idea isis-

missionarymissionaryusingthisordinitsbroadcnseViththisthoughtmissionary using this word in its broad sense With this thoughtthought-
wellwellyellinmindletusholdthemectingstogreattheInesembracedinin mind let gas hold the meetingso to oo-
the

great themes embraced inin-

thethe word and see to it that the time that we spend in the anan-

The

an-

nualnualassociationalmectingsisnotfritteredtlvayinpettyquestionual associational meetings is not frittered away in petty questionsquestions-
provoked

ss-

provokedbythequeryboxorpercipitatedbySOInceIImeanprovokedbythequeryboxorpercipitatedbySOInceIImeanprovoked by the query box or percipitated by some wellmeanwellmean-
ingingthoughilIadisedandthoughtlessbrothering though illadvised and thoughtless brotherbrother-

TheTheThereceiptssincethcclosingofthcTreasurersbooksAprilreceipts since the closing of the Treasurers books April
30uptoJuly15thaspublishedinthisissucofrilEJOURAL30 up to July I5th as published in this issue of TiIE JOURNALJOURNA-
Lamountamountonlyto704120Duringthisperiodthecxpendituresamount only to 7041 20 During this period the expendituresexpenditures-
necessarynecessarytomaintainthevorkatitspresentpointhavcbeenaboutnecessary to maintain the work at its present point have been about
9000amonthItiseasytoseehomuchchavefaBenbchind9000 a month It is easy to see how much we have fallen behindbehind-

whatwhatvhatveoughttohavereccivedTheBoardanditsofficersarewe ought to have received The Board and its officers areare-
nothingnothingbutservantsofthedenominatIonandcandonomorenothing but servants of the denomination and can do no moremore-
thanthan the brethren enable them to do It is easy also to see wherewhere-
thetheinterestaccountbeginsLeteveryoncamongusresolvethatthe interest account begins Let every one among us resolve thatthat-
thisthisshallbespeedilychangedletthesubjectofForeign1Iissionsthis shall be speedily changed let the subject of Foreign MissionsMissions-
havehaveafullandcarnestpresentationatallourAssociationsandhave a full and earnest presentation at all our Associations andand-
letletthefundscomepouringinnotonlyinsufficientamountstolet the funds come pouring in not only in sufficient amounts toto-

maintainmaintaintheorkatthepresentpointbuttoadvanceitmaintain the work at the present point but to advance it
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IESIrandhsREChambers

TO FACE w iH OUR MISSIONARIES

MrIrandhsREChambersIrandhsREChambers-

HOSEYELLIIOBAUTUItYESCnntonChina

and Mis R E ChambersChamber-

sHOSEXVELL

Chambers-

DrDr R H Graves and WifeWif-

eItoSIWEIllHOSEXVELLHOSEYELLIIOBAUTUItYESCnntonChinaIHWAIITII BOMT GRAVES Cantontoll ChinaChina-

Ilorn

China-

Born 209 1S33 Graduated at the age ofo-

fTheForeignAfissiotlJournal

of-

eighteen
Ilorn In the city of Baltimore MdId May

eighteen at St Marys Collrb Baltimore spent several years in teaching andand-

inin preparing for the ministry tinder the direction of Dr Richard huller hishis-

pastor I S48 After havinghaving-

preached
ill Octoberpastor 1by whotn lie eras baptizeI

leilllorhood of Baltimore for about three yearsyears-

and

rsrs-

n

preached to churches in file
he was set apart as a mismis-

sionarv
and spent sulue mouths In the study of medicine

Seventh church Dr T It Taylor preaching thethe-

ordination
sionarv In April 1Srt at the

19th in a sailing vessel whichwhich-

came
ordination serulon Leaving New York on April
came around the Cape of Good hope lie arrived in Canton on August 14 1S561S56-

IllisIllis first mission wort was done in Canton and vicinity In 1559 he atat-

temPtdtemPtd to settle In the country at a place souse fifty miles west of Cantonn
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but

ourtrrlourtrrl-

butbut waswas driven out Inlit 1SOO lielie secured aahouse attitShinShinIIigIIIng somesomescveutyflre-

MRS

scveutyflreseventyfire-
miles

e
milesfromCantonOllnedndispensaryHlHIchnlH1t1lrl111HIwasIr1miles from Canton opened a dispensary and chapel there and was permitte4ipermitte4i-
to

lIttd
tofouutheShiulIillgchurchOnthedeathorhiscollenueBrotherCYto found the Shiu Hint church On the death of Iris colleague Brother C VV-

GaillardGaillardbeha1tomontoCantonwherehewnsChOHUpastororthecluucbGaillard be had to move to Canton where lie was chosen pastor of the churchchurch-
MuchMuchlucl1ofthetimeInhisearlierearsonthelldtlWusSlHmtIncountrywof the time In Ills earlier years on the field was spent in country workwork-

He
rkr-

kHeopenedastationatuchowKWlnSIIUO111cIn18tHbutwushltnHeopenedastationatuchowKWlnSIIUO111cIn18tHbutwushltnHe opened a station at Wucliow IwangSI province tit 1SGI but was dtIrendtIren-
outoutin1872Histimeinthelatere1r8husheenchleUspentInlIterarorout in 1S72 Ills tune in the later years has been chletly spent In literary workwork-

andandthetraininofnatinpnlclwrsHeIsnowolleoftheI1lcUlcrsottbpand the training of native preachers lie Is now one of the members of tbebe-

CommitteeCommitteeforneisIntheChll1eBIbleCommitteeforneisIntheChll1eBI-
bleIHSHIIGILESnecJuueLowrlr

Committee for Revising the Chinese BibleBible-

MRSMRSIHSHIIGILESnecJuueLowrlrRIt IIII GRAVES neenee JaneJune LowreyLowrey-
Is

LowreyLowrey-
IsIsIs aa ofof RevRev M I Lowrey D IX of anddaughter 11 P Ti D of Mississippi ntlwaswas bornborn tt-

R

ItIt-
RienziHiellzilishomingocountonJuly181waslmlltlzedhrherfnthorInheRienzi 1ishoiningo county on July 28 was baptized by her father In herher-
fourteenthfourteenthyearwaseducatedintheBaptistSemhmrratPontotoc11ssfourteenth year was educated in the Baptist Seminary at Pontotoc Miss andand-
at

udu-

dwhodiednboutnelrnftmwurdInlSS1shewenttoSanlrlI1cfscoCnlto
at Blue Mountain Female College Iii 1S1o she marrictil Rev J SkinfordSkinford-
whowhodiednboutnelrnftmwurdInlSS1shewenttoSanlrlI1cfscoCnltowho died about I year afterward In 1SS1 she gent to San Frtnciseo Cal toto-
engageengageinworknU1ontheChineseArterSIHIlUngsixenrsusnmtsslonaengage in work among the Chinese After spending six years as I missionarymissionary-
herethere5hesniledforCantonChhlUinDecembtrlSS7uuderthel11lntmthere she sailed for Canton Chili lit December 18S1 under the LP1ointmcutLP1ointmcut-

of
DtD-

toftheForeignI1ssionBoardInOctoberlSOshmarriedDIGrC5HeroftheForeignI1ssionBoardInOctoberlSOshmarriedDIGrC5HeroftheForeignI1ssionBoardInOctoberlSOshmarriedDIGrC5Hero-
lng

of the Foreign Mission Board In October ISi10 sha married Dr Craves HerHer-
workwork has been among the women and girls especially in schools and trainingtraining-
classes

olngolng-
classesclasses

RnECnAIBEnsCantonChinnI EI CHAMBERSCITAiMIlEIIS CantonClinton ChinaChina-
Born

ChinnChinn-
BornBornBorn inin BedfordBedford countycounty VaVa AprilApril 2424 1S701S70 WhenVheit cloveneieven yearsyearsoldoh bebe-

While

hehe-
movedmoved to Lynchburg Two years later lie was baptized by Dr W It L SmithSmith-
andanunitedwiththeFirstBaptistehllrehInlSStthefnmUrmovedtoUnland united with the First Baptist church lit 1184 the faultily moved to TnltlTnltl-
morelIP moreInSeptem1er1SSheenteredHtchmondCollee11ulInJunelS2WASmore In September 1SSi lie entered Richmond College and ail Irmo 1502 waswas-
graduatedgraduatedraduatedwiththedereeofUAwith the degree of 1 AA-

WhileWhileWhileYhileatHichmondCoIleehewasltstororIlttlQHherchurchLouisaatat RichmondRichmond CollegeCollege helie waswas pastorpastorofof LittleLittle Riverhirer churchchurch LonisaLonisa-

MRS

LouisaLouisa-
countycountyAfterwardsorganizedHartonHeightsBaptistchurchU1ulwtscounty Afterwards organized Barton Heights Baptist church and liras itsits-
pastor

ss-

FirstBaptistchurchofXorfoIkwhereheWiSorlalnedlieWl8married

pastor one year Ile spent two years at the Louisville Semnlnary graduating
in eight schools During the summer of 1SJ he was pastor ad tnteriin of thethe-
FirstFirstBaptistchurchofXorfoIkwhereheWiSorlalnedlieWl8marriedFirst Baptist church of Norfolk where lie was ordained lie was married toto-

Miss
oo-

1ur1n

Miss llattie Hall august 28 1SJ 1 From September 1S9I to May 1S95 lie waswas-
employedemployed in the Foreign Mission Roonis and front then until he left for ChinaChina-
was

n
was Superintendent of City Missions for ithlirnonil amid Manchester 1ur1n1ur1-
nyhichtimeheorganizedBroadusIemorialchurch

luringluring-
whichwhichyhichtimeheorganizedBroadusIemorialchurchyhichtimeheorganizedBroadusIemorialchur-

chIHSIATTIECIIIHEnS
time lie organized Broaslus Memorial churchchurch-

MRSMRSMRSIHSIATTIECIIIHEnSMATTIEMMATTII CHAMBERSCHAMBERS-
Was

CI1AMIF11SCI1AMIF11S-
WasWasWas bornborn inin BuckinghamIuckiInghamn countycounty VaVa JuneJune 11 1S7018 0 andand livedlived InIn thethesamesame-

Mr

samesame-
countycounty until September ISS7 when the family moved to Itichliiond where diedie-
completedcompleted her education She was baptized on the 20th of February ISS9SSUbySSUby-

ud
byby-

DrDr IV IV Landrum and united with the Second Baptist Church of ItiChtuoudItiChtuoud-
where

udud-

choolwhere she still holds leer membership She was i teacher in the Sunday choolschool-
andand treasurer of the Womans Missionary Society and during the summer of
1895 was engaged in city mission work with her husbandhusband-

MrMrMr11andIrsChamberssailedforChinaOctoher21antIreachedCantonandand airsMrs ChambersChambers sailedsailed forfor ChinaChina OctoberOctober 22d221 andand reachedreached CantonCanton-

In

CantonCanton-
NovemberNovember 20 1S95 Ifere they remained until December 1SG mill were ellell-
gagedgngedinthestudyofthelanguagegaged in the study of the lanriliatgelanriliatge-

InInIn JanuaryJanuary 3S071S97 theythey openedopened thethe stationstation atatWuchowAVucluiw Hereheretheytheyremainedremai-

nedlIP

remainedremained-
untiluntil the middle of Iune when the illness of Mrs Chambers made it necessarynecessary-
to

ssaryssar-
ytoreturntoCantonwherethenowlivetoreturntoCantonwherethenowlivetoreturntoCantonwherethenowlive-

The

to return to Canton where they now IIve
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Daughter

MISSUISSCLAUDLJIIITICLAUDIA 7 WHITE-

Daughter
WHITE

Daughter of Mr S UI and Mrs S E White born in IlockvilleItockv ille MontgomeryMontgomery-
countycountyla1lall1FehruuJH1SHShejoilHdtheBaptisthl1rchthereincounty Marylattd February t IS4 She joined the Baptist church there inin-

creuiherNonmLJer1LSlwutttIHht1tinIJt11JIkmJ1Irivatfschoolsthereandcreuiher 15 1 She attcttcled thL Inlelic and private schools there and auglltaugllt-

a

taught-
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tinin the same school four yearstars until she was twentytwo years old wiuiiwtia shesh-

eTllcForcig71fissionJourual

she-

waswas appointed tutder the VotuansNational Indian Association of PhiladelphiaPhiladelphia-

to

iaia-

twoto round Valley Cal where she orhecl as tttiSSiouarr to the Indians for twotwo-

The

two-

yearsyears Clte taught for 1 few months in the Chinese Mission School in San
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rancisco

7ouru zlzl-

FranciscoFranciscoFranciscoandinthefallofthesamerearwasnppolnteltowOlknmonthand inin the fall ofof the same year waswas appointed toto workwork among thethe-

Her

thethe-
ChineseChInesewomenfindchIldrenofthatcitortlwomansHome1I8810nSoChinese women and children of that city by the 1onlalls Mine Mission SoSo-

cietycietyheadquartersChicagoointowhosehaI1l1stheHoundYaHeylIssciety headquarters Chicago into whose hands the lZottnd Valley 311S Siononl1ndhadhad-
passedpaset1thelastearshewasthereInthesprIngoflSShewenttoBostonpassed the last year she was there In the spring of 1859 she went to BostonBoston-
totorepresenttheChinesewOllattheannualmeetluofOwomansHometo represent the Chinese work at the annual Itteetltg of the Utttalls homehome-
MissionMissionlissiollSocietyInthefallofthesameearshewenttotheIlsslouarrSociety In the fall of the salve year she went to the Missionary TrininTrinin-
ing

lnlll
ing School In Chicago from lit 1SiO sheiDgSchoolInChlcaoGrnduatingfromthereInISnOshewasreappolutlGraduating there was reappoltnted toto-

the
oo-

thesamelOsitloninSanFranciscowhichsiteh11heldInlSSSanti1SSthesamelOsitloninSanFranciscowhichsiteh11heldInlSSSanti1SSthe same position lit San Francisco which she had held III ISSS and ISS9 IntbeIn thethe-
fallfallof1S01nfterayenrofhapIYworkshewauJlwintedtotheCeutrnlCfall of 1S91 after a year of happy wore she was appointed to the Central ChinaChina-
Station

inn
StationoftheSouthernBaptistCouent1onhuthecause5hehudbeen11Station of the Southern Baptist Convention but because she had been particuparticu-
larly

rtlcu
lUlIyinterestedintheCantonesewhoCHmetomericnsherequestedthlarly Interested in the Cantonese who came to America she requested thattherherher-
appointmentappointmentll1ihtbechaIlgtdtoCantonIHoluceForthisplacesl1eappointment might be changed to Canton province For this place she setset-
sail

tt-
sailOctober21IS91andhushadI1earlsenuyearsorple1santworkthesailOctober21IS91andhushadI1earlsenuyearsorple1santworkthesail October 21 1891 and has had nearly seven years of pleasant work therethere-

Her
ee-

HerlifehasnotbeenwhatshehadplanIledItlIntshoseenthoendrromHerHerlifehasnotbeenwhatshehadplanIledItlIntshoseenthoendrromlife hashas notnot beenbeen whatwhat sheshe hadhad planned itIt HadHadshesheseenseenthetheendendfromfrom-

One

fromfrom-
thethebeginningherfeetmlhthaverefusedtotroultlwpathalongwblebthe beginning her feet might have refused to tread the path along which sheshe-
has

ee-

hasbeenledstepbystephasbeenledstepbystephasbeenledstepbyste-
pOnestepIseebeforemetlsallIneedtosee

has been led step by stepstep-
OneOneOnestepIseebeforemetlsallIneedtoseeOne stepstep LI seesee beforebefore metae tistis allall I I needneed toto seesee-

The
seesee-

TheTheThe1ihtofHeayenmorehrihtIshillswhelletrthsIlluslouSnclightlight ofof HeavenHeaven moremore brightlybrightly shinesshines whenwhen earthsearths Illusionsillusions lleellee-
And

fleeflee-
AndAndAndnllsweetlrthroughthesihnceelJneIllsloinFollowlesweetly through thethe silencesilence camecarne HisIlls lovingloving FollowFollow MeMe-
So

MeMe-
SoSoSo II gogo onon andand knowingknowinII wouldwould notnot IfIf I I mightmigh-
tId

arightarigh-
tIdIdId ratherrather walkwalk inin thethe darkdark withwith GodGod thanthan gogo alonealone Inin thethe lightligh-
tId

lightligh-
tIdIdId ratherrather walkwalk inin thethe pathpath withwith HimRini thanthan gogoalonealonebybysightsight-

MISS
sightsight-

MISSMISSMISSIISSIOLLIE1IIVuchowChinaMOLLIEMOLLII MMINNMMMIN WuchowVtchosw ChinaChina-

Born
ChinaChina-

BornBornBorn nearnear CarthageCarthage MissouriMissouriIanuaryJanuary 21 1 1S1SS WasWasconvertedconverted andandunitedunited-

For

unitedunited-
withwiththeBaptistchurchItPeirceCity10olmhrlSSGwhIlenstudentwith the Baptist church at Peirce City MIo November 1SSG while n studentstudent-
ofofPeirceCityBaptistCollegeAfterwanlsattelHleelStlphensandLof Peirce City Baptist College Afterwards attended Stephens and LexingtonLexington-
Female

xlugtonxlugton-
lonnryFemale Colleges While at the latter place received appointment as missionarymissionary-

to
lonnrylonnr-

yfBfllt1st

to South China Sailed front San Francisco October 1 18Sa with nineteennineteen-
otherother Baptist Missionaries for Japan and Chinathe largest party offBfllt1stfBfllt1st-

an
Baptist-

missionariesmissionaries that had yet left the western coast November 13th reached CanCan-
ton

anan-

proTinceofIwangoSiWIflaltluponhcrmulworkheanthen

ton where she lived for more than five years devoting much tithe to countrycountry-
workwork of which she grew increasingly fond During this tittle the destitutedestitute-
provinceproTinceofIwangoSiWIflaltluponhcrmulworkheanthenprovince of Twang Si was laid upon her and work began therethere-

ForForFor twotwo yearsyears ISOr1S95 andand 1SIMJ1896 herher homehome wasvasatatShinShia IlingMing thoughthough muchmuchofof-

HENRIETTA

ofof-
thethe titre was spent in Irwan Si to which province she moved in April 1597159-
7settlingsettling at ucltow It has been her privilege to see the number of ChristianChristian-
women

anan-

omeninthatdarkIHovineeincreasefromonlyonetolhlrtwomenomeninthatdarkIHovineeincreasefromonlyonetolhlrtin that dark province Increase from only one to thirtythirt-
yIIEIIIHENRIETTAIIEHIETTAFXOHTIIIIEIII ITA FFORTIIFORTIIB-

orn
NORTHNORTH-

BornBornBorn inin TorringtonTorrington LeitchfieldLeitchfield countycounty ConnConn NovemberNovember 1414 iSiH1Si4 Aboutaboutabout-
thethe time of completing her studies in the district school of her native owntown-
her

ow-
nrtaknher health failed so that she was unable to make further preparation forrtaknrtakn-

Ter
taIngtaIng-

upup the vocation of school teacher The Great Teacher placed her in a differdiffer-
ent

TerTe-

rThe

ent school for wise reasons of Ills own In hot twentysecond year she unitedunited-
withwith the Congregational clutcil at Winchester Centre Coml In the summersummer-
ofof 1884 she engaged ill work in a Chinese mission in Monterey Cal which waswas-
under

S

under the charge of Dr Charles Collis of Roston Mass In December 18871887-

sheshe left San Francisco for China in company with the present MrsMrs-
GravesGraves having united with the Chinese Baptist church of San Francisco
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I1SSLUIAIlILDEX
00-

MISSMISSI1SSLUIAIlILDEXLULALliL11VIIILDELliL11VIIILDE-

i
WIIILDENWIIILDEN-

BornBorni orn in Camden S C June 22 1SIG wasvls baptized inin Aikeu SS CC by RevRev-

From

Rev-
LuciusLucius Cuthbert lii 1S Attended different schools spent several yearsarsatarsat-
GreenytlleFemaleCollegewheresheIlluatetlTune15870

atat-
GreenvflleGreenytlleFemaleCollegewheresheIlluatetlTune15870Greenvflle Female College where she graduated June 15 15701570-

1rolnFromIyomthetimeof11tHconvcrsionatsixteenrearsofneuntilsheleftfthe time of her conversion at sixteen years of age until she left forfor-

She

for-
Chintz

rr-
ofChintz ship tried to work for the Lord in Sunday schools Illlongg the pupils ofof-

herschoolsnuunouUJlcOnYerletlfrieuds
of-

herherschoolsnuunouUJlcOnYerletlfrieudsher schools and among unconverted friendsfriends-
SheSheShenlclwdlwrmission11ellCnntonChinaJunefi1872Hemainedreached her mission field Canton China June 55 1872 RemainedRemained-

Though

Remained-
aboutabouttwoearsOnaccouutofauentirebreakdownfromoerorkshewasabout two years Oil account of In entire breakdown from overwork she waswas-
obligedohligedtoremaluInAmericaforabouteightearsandahalfSheretnrnobliged to rem ain in America for about eight years and a half She returneddtodto-
CnntonInthefallof1SOO

toto-

CantonCnntonInthefallof1SOOCanton in the fall of 15901590-

ThoughThoughThotJhlocatedatCantonshehaseeryyearmadetripstothecountryfolocated at Canton she has every year made trips toto the country forfor-

E

forfor-
thetbeImrposeofhlugtiwGOSIcltothewomenIntheyarionstownsandtbeImrposeofhlugtiwGOSIcltothewomenIntheyarionstownsandU-
mgcs

the purpose of giving the Gospel to the women In the various towns andand-
villagesUmgcs

EElSIIlOXSE ZZ SIMMONSSIMMONS-

Horn
SIMMONS-

BornHornHornInrch1ISIInFlIschomInocountybutnownamedAlcorllconntyMarch 11 1S17 in TIschomingo county but now named AAlcorn1 corn countycounty-

In

county-
aboutabout1ooutteumilesuorlheastofCorinth11851roU1ejhttotwelveyeaiSoten miles northeast of Corinth Miss From eight to twelve years of ageag-
ebewenttoschoolsomeInthewinterandomeinthesummerbetweenthe

age-
hebewenttoschoolsomeInthewinterandomeinthesummerbetweenthehe gent to schoolsolue in the winter and some in the summerbetween thethe-
layinglaying by of crops and the gathering and planting tine In 1S59 his fatherfather-
MovedmoedtoKossnthIntheameconuttohettertheirschoolandchurchprivMoved to Nossuth In the same county to better their school and church priviON111-

1legtsButthewarcmlnOUhedidnototoschoolanymortill1SGGHe

J

legtsButthewarcmlnOUhedidnototoschoolanymortill1SGGHele ts Ililit the war coining oil lie did not go to school any mor till 1SGG HeHe-
waswnsconprtdinlSGIin1Jl14tiIlglwldInJulybyBrother1PLowreywhowas converted in IS61 iiiq meeting held in July by Brother M P owrey whowho-
wasWfiShispastorundwashtJtzcdhrhimatthecloseofthemectingIn18Gwas his pastor and was baptized by lliill at the close of the meeting In 18631863-

hehejoluedthearmrCompanyIITwelfthlississippiHegimentFurgersohe joined the armyCompany II Twelfth Mississippi Regiment FurgersonsFurgersons-
Brigade

ss-

BrigadeofCavalrywasIntheGeorIacampaindidnotgohomeforovertwBrigadeofCavalrywasIntheGeorIacampaindidnotgohomeforovertwBrigade of Cavalry was In the Georgia campaign did not go home for over twotwo-
yearsyearsyearsItwasArl12adwhcnhisCOUlI1nydi5b11HlednearPincilleSCIt was April 2881 when his company disbanded near Pineville S CC-

TheyThcJwereorderedtonshingtonGutosurrenderbutastheywantedtoThey were ordered to Washington Ga to surrender but as they wanted toto-

taketnJehisUnitedStaleshoneandsidearmsheidnotsurrenderItwasInytake his United States horse and side arms lie did not surrender It was MayMay-
25th25thwhenhegothomelIesoldhIshorseandrevolverformoneytopayhi25th when lie got home Ile sold his horse and revolver for money to pay hishis-
waywnytoschoolforoneyearway to school for one yearyear-

InInIIIISHhewasllcensedtopreachbytlIeKossutl1churchandwentto1SG7 he waswas licensed toto preach byby thethe Kossuth church andand wentwent toto-

He

toto-

GeorgetownGtrctownCollceKcntuckyHestayedtlIereforfivemonthsandthenGeorgetown College Kentucky lie stayed there for five months and thenthen-
wentwenttoDethelColhheKentuckyamIwasthereinscllo01ayearandahalwent to Bethel College Kentucky and was there in school a year and a halfhalf-
IleHewasordainedattherequestoftheKossuthchurchOctober3018G9Ile was ordained at the request of the Kossuth church October 30 1SG91SG-

9IleHeHewasaCCeItec1bytheForcinissionBoardTIichmondVaasamiswaswas accepted by the Foreign MissionMission Board Richmond YaVa asas aa mismis-

November

mismis-

sionary510nn1toCantonChInainOctober1S70sionary to Canton China in October 1S701S7-
0NovemberNovemberXwemhcr23dhewasmarriedtolissaicDIcClamrockofTennessee23d hehe waswas married toto MissMiss Maggie DD McClamrock ofofTennesseeTennessee-

In

Tennessee-
TheyThlefthnme1iahIforChinniaXcYorlCentralAmericaandSanThey left i11 mediately for China via New York Central America and SanSan-
FranciscoFranciscoarrlIn1InCantonFebrunryG1S1Francisco arriving in Canton February 6 15711571-

InInInAprilISTJcametoAmericaonaccountofrsSimmonsillbealthApril 1S74 camecame toto America onoil accountaccount ofof MrsMrs Simmons illill healthhealth-

MRS

healthhealth-
RemainedUmlinedhertill1880DurinftlleelrShedillagooddealofmissionarRemained here till 1SS0 During these years lie did a good deal of missionarymissionary-
workworkamongtheChineseinCaliforniaOnloneothervisithasbeenmadework among the Chinese III California Only one other visit has been mademade-
home110Il1Cwhichwasin188990110Il1Cwhichwasin1889-

90lRSLGGIEDSIIIOXS

home wiliell was in 1SS9 9090-

MMMRSMMlRSLGGIEDSIIIOXSSMAGGIEMAGGIE DD SIMMONS-

Born
SIMMONSSIMIIONS-

BornBornBornInllnrdemancountyFTenl1June141843Herparentsdiedwhensheinin Hardeman county TennTenn JuneJune 1414 1S431S43 HerHer parentsparents dieddied whenwhen sheshe-

Married

sheshe-
waswasYOllnfindshewasrearedbherunclclrHerndonatFlorencc1awas young and she was reared by her uncle Mr Ilerndon at Florence AlaAla-
SheSheSheJoinecIthechurchinOctoberISGSheJoinecIthechurchinOctoberIS-

GarriedEZSImmonsNoember231870
Joined the church in October 18621862-

TarriedMarriedTarriedarriedEZSImmonsNoember231870arriedEZSImmonsNoember231870-

The

EE ZZ Simmons NovemberNovember 2323 1S701S7-

0TheForciglllJIlssio1lJournal

1570
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11101SlCLOYCantonChinn

Foreign Missionil fissions JournalT-

HOMAS

Journal7ourmulI-

110M15THOMAS11101SlCLOYCantonChinnMCLOY Canton ChinaChina-

Born
china-

BornBornBornntAltyrelmnrshir8cot1alllDecemlerIU1SHusconnrtatat Altyrc Morayshire Scotland December 151l 1S011S01 WasWits convertedconverted-

His

converted-
JuneJune1SS0illGlagowandjoineddulahleU1tIstchurch1ulla1SS3DrJune 1S0 ill Glasgow and Joined Adelaide Baptist church July 18 1SS3 IrIr-
CulrossCulross now president of Liverpool Ihtptist College was pastor Ills parentsparents-
brothersbrothers and sisters are Presbyterians Ile Is the youngest of the family andand-
the

d
tileonlyBa1titFInishedtheCOUlseofstudiesatHnrllllwologicalthe only Baptist Finished the course of studies at Marley Theological ollegeCollege-
LondonLondonDcccmlrISStuHIwasthenaPllohltldtoChlnubtlwBritish111London December 1885 and was then appointed to C11iima by the Iritlslh andand-
ForeignForeign Bible Society and arrived In dung Kong February 1 1SSd JoinedJoined-
thetheCantonlissionoftheSouthernBnptbtCOnlHionwithaoodwOlktnthe Canton Mission of the Southern Baptist Convention with a good workingworking-
knowledgeknowledge of the October 1 andknowledgcofthelanuaeOctoucrIlHuHlwnsordnilledDecemberlanguage was ordained December ii-

1SS91SS9 Married 3tarr daughter of William McWherrIe at Hong Non No emem-

berbelISlSS7GraduatedinmedicineatKentuekySehoolofIedlchwLoultber IS 1SS7 Graduated Ili medicine at Kentucky School of Medicine LouisLouis-
villevilleUnitedStatesofAmericaIuneao15U7ville United States of America Ririe 30 15971597-

HisHisHisprincipalmisionworkhasbeeninthelUohlCorKWOllSatorHis principal missionmission workwork hashas beenbeen inIli thethe provinceprovince ofof KwongKwong SniSai oror-

MKS

oror-
HwangIwanSiInlSSnwhenhetooktheworltheretherewereoulythreenntlnIwanSiInlSSnwhenhetooktheworltheretherewereoulythreenntln-

cl

Hwang Si In 1x29 well lie took the work there there were only three nativenative-
ChristiansChristians in the whole province 1oclay they have four chapels built principrinci-
pally

clc-

lteursandlUObrihtChristianlllellluers111tlrstnlthcchurchill
clrpally by the natives and no mission money five native preenchers two colporcolpor-

teurs
r

teursandlUObrihtChristianlllellluers111tlrstnlthcchurchillteurs and 190 bright Christian members The first native church In theheprohepro-
vincewasorganizedatShekTonPinHamXocmoerlSfHwithslxrtlve

propro-
vincevincewasorganizedatShekTonPinHamXocmoerlSfHwithslxrtlvevince was organized at Slieklong Ping 1Iam November IS9I with sixtyfivesixtyfive-
memberslllemuersThcworkhasgrownamidstreatlCrSeutioulllemuersThcworkhasgrownamidstreatlCrSeuti-

ouIHSLHlCLOY

members The work has rovii amidst great persecutionpersecution-

MRSMKSMRSIHSLHlCLOYMAKYMARY MCLOYMCLOY-

Born
MCLOYMCLOY-

BornBornBorn ofof CovenantorCovenantor bloodblood atat AyrAyr ScotlandScotland AugustAugust 7 T 1S01ISGl BroughtBrought upup-

Before

illill-

inintlleChurchoftheCOenallttrsandoneofherforefatherssenletlhin the Church of the Covenanters and one of her forefathers sealed IllsstCsttestitesti-
uionvll-

I

1l1011witllhisuloodSheistheYOUllestofthefamiJundheratherdiuionv with his blood She is the youngest of the family and her father dieddd-

clJurchGlasgow

I then she was four years of age but her mother nobly brought up the famutlyfamutl-
yandand Mary was her comfort and joy till the end Mrs lleCluy was convertedconverted-
AugustAugust 14 1S79 and baptized December 1594 and joined Adelaide BaptistBaptist-
churchclJurchGlasgowchurch GlasgowGlasgow-

BeforeBeforeBeforecomingtoChinashehadamediealtrainingfortwoearsinGlasBefore comingcoming toto ChinaChina sheshe hadhad aa medicalmedical trainingtraining forfortwotwoyearsyears inInGlasGlas-

G

GlasGlas-
gowgow Hospital She is a real helpmeet a wise adviser and by her odds andand-
endscndsofadYic2haspilotetlmanythrouhdimlultiesotherwiseunsurmends of advice has piloted many through difficulties otherwise unsurnlountableunsurnlountable-
She

unt1h1eunt1h1-

ettook

She has many times gone long journeys with her husband Into the Interior ofof-
ChinaChina On one occasion they travelled over one thousand miles Ili a nativenative-
boatboat and it took nearly three months On this Journey their native servantttookttook-

or
tooktook-

confluentconfluent smallpox and they had to keep frith twelve clays on the boat beforebefore-
they

oro-

ronesfromthediseae
they could get him off The Lord preserved father and mother anti three littlelittle-
ones

e
onesfromthediseaeones from the disease

GGyGHEEXECnntonChinnG WAV GREENEG PEIN I CantonCanton ChinaChina-
Born

ChinaChina-
BornBornBorn inin Watauga county N C June 20 1S32 In 1SG5 he madeWatauga county N C June 29 1S2 In ISM lie madeaapublicpublicpublic-

professionprofessionofreligionamIunitetlwithLowerCreekchurchInCaldweprofession of religion and united with Lower Creek church In Caldwelllcountycounty
being baptized by Rev John B Lowell In August 1SGG lie entered Wake ForFor-
estest College to study for the ministry and was graduated in 1870 then enteredentered-
the

tt-

theSouthernBaptistTheologicalSeminaQatGreenvlIIeSCHishealttheSouthernBaptistTheologicalSeminaQatGreenvlIIeSCHishealtthe Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at Greenville S C His health notnot-

nt

not-
beingbeing good lie stopped oil year and preached in the town of Tarboro N CC-

havinghaving been ordained at Wake Forest near the end of IS71 After that he spentspent-
three

ntnt-

extthree years more at the Seminary finishing the full course in 1875 The nCvtnCv-
tfifteen

extext-

ofifteen years were spent among the country churches of Western North Caroo
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lppoluiCtlamlsslonarrtoChinaTwochildrenwerehorntotheminChi

75-

lenalena and for thirteen years lit eras priticiifIl of Moravian Falls Academy inin-
WilkesWilkes county During the session of ISJO1591 lie was professor of Latin atat-
WakeWake Forest College which position he resigned on Ills appoilitlllellt as mismis-
IonaryIonary to Canton China III 1ST lie was married to Miss Dora Mlouldin ofof-

ireenvilleireenville S C who died In IS90 leaving three children III Tune 1591 lielie-
ww married to MISS allIe e of Morrisville N C who lead previously beenbeen-
ippoitltedlppoluiCtlamlsslonarrtoChinaTwochildrenwerehorntotheminChiippoitlted a missionary to China Two children were born to them in ChinaChina-
nd

aa-

mdoneInOxrolXCmdoneInOxrolXCnd one In Oxford N CC-

InIn 1597 Mrs Greene s health havinri fllled she returned to North CarolinaCarolina-
andand settled in Oxford to semi theIudsettledInOxfordtosendthechildrentoschoolBrotherGreenerechildren to school Brother Greene remainedremained-
I

ainedained-

ntry

I year longer and arrived III North Carolina in the early part of 1S9S1S9-
SDuringDuring the six anti I half years spent III China he was engaged principallyprincipally-

a
y

a supervising the work at numerous out stations and itinerating in countryntry
listrlcts

MRSIHSYALLIEPAGEGHEEXEVALUE PAGE GREENEGREENE-
BornBorn In Wake county N C 16 1SGGApril At the age of eleven she propro-

fessedfessed religion joined Mount Hermon church and was baptized by Rev A DD-

IlackwoodIlackwood Soon after this her father moved to the village of MorrisvilleMorrisville-
twelve

e
twelemilesfromUalehhandIntheacademyofthisVillagesheobtainetwelve miles from Raleigh and III the academy of this village she obtained unun-

rd
un-

tlsuallytlsually thorough preliaratory training She then spent two years at OxfordOxford-
4eminary

rdrd-

tmhmrYtnllnmostofthecourethoughlackingalittleofgraduationT4eminarytmhmrYtnllnmostofthecourethoughlackingalittleofgraduationTtaking most of the course though lacking a little of graduation TheThe-
lastlast year she gave special attention to art After leaving school she spent fourfour-
rears

our
yarsinteachln111thecountiesofilsonandChathamInthefallof18Drears in teaching In the counties of Wilson and Chatham In the fall of 15901590-
sheshe offered herself to the Board for work inbeoITeredherselftotheBoardforworkinChinaandinIarfollowingsChina and in May following sheshe-
was

ee-

was1DPofntedlunelthshewusmurricdtoHeGYGreeneandwithhimwas1DPofntedlunelthshewusmurricdtoHeGYGreeneandwithhimwas appointed June 17th she was married to Rev G W Greene and with himhim-
sailedsailed for Cantor China In September 1St1 During her first years on thethea-

ieklaiekllh1shewasgreatlrhhHlerebyfeeblel1ealthandfUBByearesbutshepshe was greatly hindered by feeble health and family cares but she perper-
isted

rr-
itllInthestudJofthelanguageanddidsuchworlasshecouldInISH7itllInthestudJofthelanguageanddidsuchworlasshecouldInISH7isted in the study of the language and did such work as she could In 15971597-
hehereturnedtoXortbCarolhm011aceountoffeelehealthandsettledihe returned to North Carolina oil account of feeble health and settled in OxO-

xfordtoscndherchildrentotheSemilllQYihimproedhealth1shehope
Ox-

fordfordtoscndherchildrentotheSemilllQYihimproedhealth1shehopeford to send her children to the Seminary With improved health she hopes TOT-

OretunltoChhmearirInIS
T-

OreturnretunltoChhmearirInISretunltoChhmearirInIS-
nOBEnpTIIOrAnHYAXShanghaiChina

return to China early In 15991599-

ROBERTnOBEnpTIIOrAnHYAXShanghaiChinaROBERT THOMAS BRYAN Shanghai ChinaChina-

ioniononof101mAInarrOIier11anwashornOctoer1418551llearIenansof John A and Mary Oliver Brian was born October 14 1SSS near IienansIienansi-
lleille Duplill County N C Ills boyhood was spent on a farm working in thethe-
1tluler1tlulerIlilllerandattendincllOolatthecountryacademyduringthewinteand attending cliool at the country academy during the winterwinter-

HelIeenteredthelniycrsltyoforthCarolinaintheautu111nof1878anHe entered the University of North Carolina in the autumn of 1S7S andand-
graduatedgraduated1aduatedInlSStalingthe1erecofABIII ISS2 taking the degree of A ItIt-

HelIejohwdtheBaptisTchurchinKenUlsillcinhiseleventhyeardecidHe johied the Bapticr church in Kenansville in Ills eleventh year decideddecided-
to

dd-

topreachIn187lmlheanIneachinin1S80topreachIn187lmlheanIneachinin1S80to preach in 1577 and began preaching in 11801180-

HeHewaoralncdbJtheBnptistchurchatCary1lalecountyXCandHe was ordained be the Baptist church at Cary Wake county N C andand-
itrveditrvedlTedthischurchtoetherwith1straandAntiochtwochurchesnearChathis church together with Lystra and Antioch two churches near ChapelChapel-
Hill

ele-

lIliBaspastorfortwoyearslhesechurchesweregienuptoattendtheIliBaspastorfortwoyearslhesechurchesweregienuptoattendtheHill as pastor for two years These churches were given up to attend thethe-
SouthernSouthernBaptistTheololc1ISeminaryin1882wherchegraduatedin1Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in 1552 where lie graduated in 1SS51SS5-

3Y

858-

5lIeleftHichmonforChinaonthe2thofKoember1885arriedin
3Y lug taken the present Th M coursecourse-

IlelIeleftHichmonforChinaonthe2thofKoember1885arriedinIle left Richmond for China on the 27th of November 1SS5 arrived inin-

ShanghaiShanghaihal1g1mionthe14thofJanuaryISSHlIeworkedsixandahalfyearsaton the 14th of January IS Q Ile worked six and a half years atat-
CClllklangthenmocfltoShanghaiattherequestoftheBoardinSeptemCI hinikiang then moved to Shanghai at the request of the Board in Septembererer-

fnrkinShanghaiuntilthelresent
1892 With the exception of a year and a half at home he has continued toto-

corkfnrkinShanghaiuntilthelresentfnrkinShanghaiuntilthelresent-

The

cork In Shanghai until the present
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MRS

journal-

MRSMRSMRSRTnRYAXneeIissLuluEleanaFreIaI1MRS RR TT BRYANBRYAN neenee MissMiss LuluLulu ElcnnaEleana FreelandFreeland-
Daughter

FreelandFreeland-
DaughterDaughterDaughterofJFFreel1HlalHlIIalTiltFreelUHIwaslJOrnnearOxfonXofof JJ FI FreeljndFreelnd andand HarrietIlarriet FreelandFreeland waswas bornborn nearnear OxfordOxford XN CC-

She

CC-

ononthe3dofXoemhel1SGon the 3c1 of November 1S621S62-

SheSheShejoinedtheChuJhwh11quiltYOUIIattelltletlschoolatStauntonShe joinedjoined thethe ChurchChuell whnwli11 quitequiie youngyours attendedattended schoolschool atat StauntouStaunton VaVa-

She

VaVa-

and
aa-

ll1taughtforenralnarsilltiltnrhullfruleclschoolandll1taughtforenralnarsilltiltnrhullfruleclschooltaught for several ears in the Durhann graded schoolschool-
SheSheShewasmarriedtoHTHrllhDlCDurhamatherhomeInDurhamShe waswas marriedmarried toto KI TT BryanBryan byiry DrDr Cr DurhamDurham atat herher homehome ininDurhamDurham-

Besides

DurhamDurhami-
nninn the 20th of Aurgust 1SSr She joined they Kennnsv ille Rnptlst church InIn-

SeptemberSeptembereptember11WClltwithherhusltallcItoChInaInoemherandboth1twent with her lwutilband to China In November and both atat-

homellOlDeandinthewOlkliasbeenatrnhdlHneettohimhome and in the work leas been a true helpmeet to himhim-

BesidesBesidesBesides thethe dutiesduties ofof aa mothermother inin whichwhich sheshe greatlygreatly excelsexcels inIn caringcaring forfor-

She

forfor-

herherchildrenKatieLuluElizaandIOllItthedUtilSofawifewhichsheher children Katie Lulu Eliza and Robert the duties of a wife which she hashas-
so

asa-
sofaithfuIlrfuHiIIedinhotllfreein1thehanelUHIstrelJtheniI1tsoofaithfuIlrfuHiIIedinhotllfreein1thehanelUHIstrelJtheniI1tfaithfully fulfilled in both freeing the hands and strengthening theehenrtofehenrtofI-

Ily
heart ofof-

herher husband she has found tithe to spend about four hours daily in the studystudy-
of

IIlyIIl-
yofthelanguageamIintheworla1llonthechlllrenandthewomeIJofthelanguageamIintheworla1llonthechlllrenandthewomeIJof the language and in the work anion the children and the womenwomen-

SheSheShe isis nownow givinggiving twotwo hourshours aa dayl1y besidesbesides otherother workwork toto teachingteaching Inin thethe-

MISS

thethe-

KlangsuKiangsBaptistAssociationSellOoL511hopesthatthlschoolwillbeKlangsu Baptist Association School She hopes that this school will becomebecome-
the

omeom-

eucateamIconseernhc1millistlTfortheBapttchurches
the Baptist University of Central China to bless this part of China with rillril-

lducatedducateducateamIconseernhc1millistlTfortheBapttchurchesand consecrated ministry for the Iaptist churcheschurches-
MISSMISSMISSlISSYILLIEHKELLYSIJlnlmlChinaWILLIEWILLIE IIII KELLYKELLY ShanghaiShanghai ChinaChina-

Born
ChinaChina-

BornBornBorn inin WilcoxWilcox countycounty AlaAla SeptemberSeptember 1010 1SP2ISG2 TheThe greatergreater partpart ofof herherher-

childhoodchildhood was spent in McKinley Marengo county attending the village schoolschool-
in

ool
inthatplaceuntilshewnseighteencarsofngeTasconvertedbnptlzcin that place until she was eighteen years of age Was converted baptized nnelnne-

lThe
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united

77-

pent

77-

unltetlunited with the McKinley Baptist church in August 1SS1 At the age ofof-

Irs

ofof-
tt z eltty she attended the State Normal School ill Florence Ala where she pentspent-
sIne

pent-
pressedsIne time preparing herself to teach After going home she became impressedimpressed-

iritlh
pressedpressed-

oniritlh the desire to go to the foreign field but did not apply to the Board onon-

nBoard

on-
tt ccount of the death of her mother Just at that time Before going to thethe-
foreignforeign field she spent several years in the office of the State MissionnBoardnBoard-

om
BoardBoar-

dtelltell located In Marion Made application to the Board in 1892 and sailed frontfront-
lacotua

om
lacotua Waslt November 1 1594 arrived in Shanghai her present field ofof-
laborlabor 1e eentlwr 1st of the saute yearyear-

Mts

WiW-

ir

W-

iussIOTTIIPHICEShanghaiChina

jtII

MtsIrs EE FF TatumTatum MissMiss WillieWillie KclljKelly MissMiss LottieLottie PricePrice MrsMrs RR TT BrjanBrian NativeNativeTeacherTeache-

rMISS

TeacherTeache-

rMISS

r

MISSussIOTTIIPHICEShanghaiChinaLOTTIE W1N PRICEPIICI Shanghai ChinaChina-

Bom
ChinaChina-

BornBom inin Philadelphia PaPa JuneJune 7i 1S311531 WasWas convertedconverted baptized andan-

d1heForcg1lJJissiollJournal

andand-
unitedUttitCtlwiththetheSlrinGartlClBaptistchurchinlSjYISeducateunited with the the Slhhin Uardeh Bapptist church in 1SU2 Was educated ini-

nshci1leXCandunitedwiththeFiltBalttchurchofthatcitYas

il-
ltletle schools of her native city In 1559 on account of ill health removed toto-

AshevilleAshevilleshci1leXCandunitedwiththeFiltBalttchurchofthatcitYasN C anti united with the First Baptist church of that eity WasWas-
churchchurch llhissionary for a time also engaged in city mission work Joined thethe-
WestEndWestEndestEndchurchofAsheil1cwhenitwasorallizedShehadlongdesiredchurch of Asheville when it was organized Site had long desireddesired-
totogiyeherselfexcluseIytotheLordworlhutIm1notthoughtofgoingto give herself exclusively to the Lords work but had not thought of going toto-

the
oo-

heforeignHeldlIntl1itW1SsngestedtoherbyDrandrsBryanthatthetheheforeignHeldlIntl1itW1SsngestedtoherbyDrandrsBryanthattheheforeignHeldlIntl1itW1SsngestedtoherbyDrandrsBryanthatthe-

l

foreign fie until it was suggested to her by Dr and Mrs Bryan that the
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Lord

journalL-

ordLordTordmight11nvoneedofherthereIIIlSUJmadenprtlicatIontotheHomight Imvc need ofof her there InIII 1S9U made application totothethe HoardtIautIau-
wasacceptedthesameyearandalOilltedforSh1uhnJtoooutwIthDr

andand-

MllS

andand-
waswasacceptedthesameyearandalOilltedforSh1uhnJtoooutwIthDrwas accepted the same year and appointed for Shangghai to go out with DrDr-
zinunufIrsBryanwhentheyreturncdtoChinnSaileXOmoelIIS91zinu Mrs Bryan when they returned to CIiIila Salled November 1 1SJ11SJ1-

M1tSMllSlUSALICEFIJAGGTATlIneePlngALICE FLAGG TATUM neenee FlaggFlagg-
AVas

Flagg-
NNisAVasInsborninSouthBcrwickleTUllC1SHIIIthesprinoflSS0shoheedeborn in South Berwick Me11e June 2 ISOt InIn thethespring ofof1SSOISSOsheshehooded-

For

hoodedheeded-
GeGe Masters call and was born again of Ills blessed Spirit July 1th sheshe-
mutedmttedwiththeBalHistlUllcllorherllatlntownSiml11tnueouswithmuted with the Baptist church of her native town Simultaneous with hererCOHconcon-
versionversione1sioncametllecall10ForeinIisiollwOIkFeellllthatthebestItrcame the call to Foreign Mission work Feeling that the best preptrapreptra-
ton

lmra
tlOnwasneededforsHellanimportantmissionshe111tfourearsItthton was needed for such an important mission she spent four years at thethe-
BostonBostonUniersitCollegeofLiberalrtsrchlutheh1eeofBachelQrofBoston University College of Liberal Arts receivin the dtgree of Bachelor ofof-

ArtsArts1tsfromthatinstitutionJune1lSSfrom that Institution June 1 ISSiISSi-
ForForFortwoea18shcscncdasteacheroflallungcsIntheChowtnBaptisttwo years sheshe servedserved asas teacherteacher ofof languages inIn thethe ClioChowanvan BaptistBaptist-

In

BaptistBaptist-
FemaleFemaleInstitutehllfrecsboroXClhereshemetIrTatumamlsslnunryFemale Institute Murfreesboro N C There she inet Mr latuin a inisslaunryinisslaunry-
underunderaOintmcnttoChinaandWlpersuacleltouniteherInborswllIthunder appointment to China and was persuaded to unite her labors with ticstics-

in
ss-

inbehalfofthespirit4mllydestituteofthelawlofSlllhl1Decembeinbehalfofthespirit4mllydestituteofthelawlofSlllhl1Decembein behalf of the spiritaially destitute of the land of Slnian Iecewber 171SSU17 1SSJ1SS-
Jthetlletwoweremadeoneandforseel1larswcrepermittedtowltncssforthe two were made one and for seven years were permitted to witness for ChristChrist-
in

hristhrist-
inShanghaiinShanghaiin Shanghai-

InInInthefalloflSUGillnesscompelledIrsTatmlSreturntoArnerleSheIn thethe fallfall ofof 1S9G1SJG illness compelled MrsMrs TatumaTatuins returnreturn totoAmericaAmerica SheShe-

E

SheShe-
hopeshopestoreturnwith11TatumtotlwirworkthisUJlUUUla8hrhealthishopes to return with Mr Tatum to their work this autumn as her health IsIs-

muchuJUchimprocmuch improved

EEFTATUSlmnhaiChinnEFTATUSlmnhaiChinnB-
ornatFarmingtonDaIecounty

E FF TATUMTATUM ShanghaiShanghai ClilnnlClilnnl-

Born

ChinaChina-

Born

t

BornBornatFarmingtonDaIecountyBornatFarmingtonDaIecount-
yCAprilHi189Bornagainand

Born atat Farmington DavieDavie countycounty-
C

countycounty-
CCCAprilHi189BornagainandCAprilHi189Bornagainandba-

ptizedintothefelIowshiporEatons
C April 1616 1S591S59 BornBorn againagain andantianti-

baptized

itr-IritrI-rZt
ZtZ-

tii

baptizedbaptizedintothefelIowshiporEatonsbaptizedintothefelIowshiporEat-
onshurcllDecemberlSGAteleen

into the fellowship of EatonsEatons-
churchchurchhurcllDecemberlSGAteleenhurcllDecemberlSGAteleenh-
ewaslefttheeldestsonamoursix

December ISGO At eleveneleven-
hehewaslefttheeldestsonamoursixhewaslefttheeldestsonamoursixch-
ildrenofawidowedmotllerworked
he was left the eldest son among sixsix-

childrenchildrenofawidowedmotllerworkedchildrenofawidowedmotllerwor-
kedonthefarmanattenetheneigh
children of a widowed mother workedworked-
ononthefarmanattenetheneighonthefarmanattenetheneighb-
orhoodacadematsixteenhebe
on the farm and attended the neigllneigll-
borhoodborhoodacadematsixteenhebeborhoodacadematsixteenhebec-
amesalesmaninaillagestoreand
borhood academy at sixteen lie bebe-

camecamesalesmaninaillagestoreandcamesalesmaninaillagestoreand-
thenInSalisburyrC1hisbusincss
came salesman in a village store andand-
thenthenInSalisburyrC1hisbusincssthen In Salisbury N C This businessbusiness-
trainingtrainingwasabelpfulpreparationfortraining was a helpful preparation forfor-
hisl1islifeworkandwbileengagedinitl1islifeworkandwbileengagedin-
itbeieldedtotheconvictionthathe
his lifework and while engaged in itit-

hebeieldedtotheconvictionthathebeieldedtotheconvictionthatheo-
ughttopreachHewasencouraged
he yielded to the conviction that lielie-

oughtoughttopreachHewasencouragedoughttopreachHewasencouraged-
andhelpedbyChristianfriendstogo
ought to preach He was encouragedencouraged-
andandhelpedbyChristianfriendstogoandhelpedbyChristianfriendstog-
otoakeForestCollegeXCoandwas
and helped by Christian friends to gogo-

totoakeForestCollegeXCoandwastoakeForestCollegeXCoandwa-
sgraduatedTunc188wcnttothe
to Wake Forest College N C and waswas-
graduatedgraduatedTunc188wcnttothegraduatedTunc188wcnttotheSo-
uthernBaptistrrl1eologicalSemI
graduated June 1SSi went to thethe-
SouthernSouthernBaptistrrl1eologicalSemISouthernBaptistrrl1eologicalSem-
Inaraneearwasappointedmission
Southern Baptist Theological SemiSemi-
narynaraneearwasappointedmissionnaraneearwasappointedmission-
arytoChinabytheForcignIission
nary ane year was appointed missionmission-
ary

iiii-

The

arytoChinabytheForcignIissionarytoChinabytheForcignIission-
BoardofthSouthernBaptistCon
ary to China by the Foreign MissionMission-
BoardBoardofthSouthernBaptistConBoard of the Southern Baptist ConCon-

ventionvention June MSS sailed for Shanghai the following November Before learlear-
itgitg he was engaged to marry MIcs Alice M Flagg of South Berwick Me thenthen-
teachingteaching at Murfreesboro C who went to China the next year and becamebecame-
hishis faithful helpful wife December 19 1SSJ After eight years study of thethe-
languagelanguage pastoral and evangelist work on account of his wifes severe Illnesscsscss-

itrIr
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they

7979-

rIaillltillsfnlL

99-

tetheyte wereere obliged to wtuns toto America They Hope toto return toto their work inin-

Elsie

inin-
CLiuurIaillltillsfnlLrIaillltillsfnlL-

EsieRandleArnoldRandle

CLiuu this fullfull-

Elsie

i

i

ElsieEsieRandleArnoldRandleEsieRandleArnoldRandle-
MrsRandleGeorgeSears

Elsie RandlcRandle ArnoldArnold RandleRandleRandle-
Mrs

MrMrIrand1rsVHSearsHildaRandleIrand1rsVHSearsHildaRandle-
MarySearsDrRaJdJe
andand MrsMrs WW HHi SearsSears HildaHildaRandleRandle-

Mrs
RandleRandle-

MaryMrsMrsRandleGeorgeSearsMrs RandlcRandle GcorRcGeorge ScarsSears MaryMarySearsDrRaJdJeMarySearsDrRaJdJ-

eILLAIIISEHSAXDIFEEFFIETOIIXSOXSEARS

Mary SearsSears DrDr RandieRandi-

eWILLIAM

RandleRandl-

eWILLWILLIAMWILLILLAIIISEHSAXDIFEEFFIETOIIXSOXSEARSILLAIIISEHSAXDIFEEFFIETOIIXSOXSEARSP-
ingtuChina

AI IIII SEAKSSI1ltS AND WIFE EFFIEEFFIE JOHNSONJOHNSON SEARSSEARS-
Pingtu

SEARSSEARS-
PingtuPingtuPingtuChinaPingtu ChinaChina-

Mr

ChinaChina-

AirMrAir SoarsSears waswas bornborn JanuaryJanuary 55 1SGT1SCh nearnear PrairiePrairie HillHill MoIo WhenWhen nornot inin-

Was

inin-

cincredschool lie worked on his fathers farm until lie vent to China 11011-
0Zillatn

cincred
ZillatnnramTewellColleein81andtnihedtheAcourseTunelSSSiutheJewell College in ISSI and finished the A B course June 18S3 ItA TileTile-

uIeantime111lanthl1etcachinth1ledistrictschoolsuIeantime teaching three district schoolsschools-
WasWasWas baptized October 21 1SSO by his father P M Sears formerly a HardHard-

He

a8haptizedOctoher1JSSGhyhisfatherPLSearsformerlylHarda8haptizedOctoher1JSSGhyhisfatherPLSearsformerlylHard-
Bap

baptized October 21 1Sc6 by his father P i Sears formerly a HardHardS-
he11She11 but now an earnest Missionary Baptist and joined the Thomas Hill BapBap-

ohlll

Bap-
tisttist church Feeling a call to the ministry he was licensed February 20 1557155-
7leturne1

Bap7
7

leturne1 to college and being inilressed with Chinas needs joined the VolunVolun-
teers

ohlllohll-
lteersBandteersBandteersBand-

China

teers BandBand-

IleHeIle waswac principalPrincipal ofof thethe CollegeCollege MoundMound InstituteInstitute oneone yearyear EnteredEntered thethe-

Jnne

thethe-
SouthernSouthern Baptist theological Seminary in October and completed thethe-
twotwo years course in 1591 February 1501 lie was appointed missionary toto-

ChinaChinaChi-
naJune17lSn1hemarriedIissEHeJohnsonShewasbornAuust7JnneJulieJune17lSn1hemarriedIissEHeJohnsonShewasbornAuust7June17lSn1hemarriedIissEHeJohnsonShewasbornAuust7-

The

IT1 1S011511 hehe marriedmarried MissMiss EHie17 JohnsonJohnson SheShe waswas bornborn AugustAugust 272-

71hcForclg1llJIissioll7011rlul

27
151 att Thomas II11I Mo Was educated at the College Mound Institute and
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alisbury

journalS-

alisburySalisburySalislJuQAcadeIUlrsSearswaslJaptlzedOctobur231887andjolnctAcademy MrsMrs Sears waswas baptized October 2323 1SST1SST andandJoinedjoinedthethe-

Brother

tiletile-
Baptist

ee-

BaptistchurchatlhomaslIill10BaptistchurchatlhomaslIill10Baptist church at Thomas 11111 M oo-

BrotherBrotherBrotherSearsWHordained1111rlS1lheyailedforChInaOctohrSears was ordained JulyJuly 2323 1S011S91 TheyThey sailedsailed forforChinaChinaOctoberOctober-

HORACE

October
26G1891andlocatedinPlngtuXorthChin1wherethehalahoredCcrG1891andlocatedinPlngtuXorthChin1wherethehalahoredCcrs-
ince

1S91 and located in Pintu North China where they have labored everever-
sincesince

HORACEIlOHACEAHADLgPlntuChinaAA HANDLEIAN ILI IMugtu1ingtu ChinaChina-

Born

ChinaChina-

BornBornBornatChelterhalllcstEnglandDeccmoer10lS5tEducatedat01atat Chelterham WestWest England December 1010 1ST11S51 EducatedEducated atatNorNor-

After

NorNor-
wichwich and Derby It it the latter heichanerbyitwasatthelatterplacelwwascontrtedwhonsIxteencargwas place was converted when sixteen yearsyears-
ofofageandwaslJaptizedhHe11BlountlIentoncewentIntoOhrlstlanof age and was baptized by IRev Mr Blount He at once went Into ChristianChristian-
workwork and preached his first sermon when seventeen During the next threethree-
yearsyearshepreachedoftenintownlndcountryyears lie preached often ill town and countrycountry-

AfterAfterAfter somesome trainingtraining inil LondonLondon helie sailedsailed forfor ChinaChina Inlit 1S7G1576 InInGarhweiGarhwei-

In

GarllweiGarllwei-
andandChekianghelabore1aslpioneereangcllstlIulwuspastorrthrecand Chekiang lie labored as a pioneer evangelist and was pastor of three mullsmall-
churches

mull-

rkchurches which grew in membership front forty to seventy during his workwork-
among

rkrk-
IlllongtlJCmamongIlllongtlJCmthenthen-

InInIn 1SS51SS5 hehe visitedvisited AmericaAmerica studiedstudied medicinemedicineatatNewNewYorkYorkUniversityUniversity gradgrad-

He

gradgrad-
uatinguntininISSSReturningtoChInahecarriedonIUccllcnlworkInChcfouating in 1SSS Returning to China lie carried oil medical work In Chefoo untiluntil-

patients

until-
1S941S94 when he removed to PIIIgtu where lie has since treated about 22kO22kO-
patientspatientspatients-

HeHeHcwas3olntedamIssionaryoftheSouthernBaptistCOIlnmtIonJnntJHe waswas appointedappointed aa missionarymissionary ofofthetheSouthernSouthern BaptistBaptist ConventionConventionJanuaryJanuary-

ELLEN

Januaryrr-
918m918m9 1594

ELLENELLEXnRAXDIEELLEN BB RANDLERANDLE-

The
RANDLERANDLE-

TheTheThe thirteenththirteenth childchild ofof AlexanderAlexander andand MaryMary BoydBoyd waswasbornbornOctoberOctober0 0JSolJSol-

In

1851185-
1LondonLondon where also she was educated When twelve years old she heard a

jrmon by Dr Horatius Bonar which led to her conversion She was baptizedbaptized-
yyRcJohnOffordfindadmittedIntothechurchofwhichclhtofherfmnly Rev John Offord and admitted into the church of which eight of her familyfamily-

were
yy-

wasabelpfullueparationtobelfuturelifeInChina
were members In 1873 she went to Canada on a visit for two years whichwhich-
waswasabelpfullueparationtobelfuturelifeInChinawas a helpful preparation to her future life Iii ChinaChina-

InInIn 1S7S1S7S sheshe sailedsailed withwith anan elderelder sistersister forfor ChinaChina ininconnectionconnection withwiththethe-

At
the11e

ChinaInlnndllissionChina Inland MissionMission-
AtAtAt Gankingshetanking she metmet herher future husband and theyfuture husband and they wereweremarriedmarried inin1SSO1SSO-

L

150During the five years of their labor in Chekiang their three children wererebornborn
After a change home to England and visita to Amerlca she returned to Chinana
in December 1889 since which time she has labored in Shantimug provinceprovince-
without

ccc-cwithoutonceleaingitwithoutonceleaingitwithoutonceleaingit-

LWPIERCEYallgchowChina

without once leaving itit-

LLLWPIERCEYallgchowChinaL WW TIERCEPIERCE YangchowYaligehow ChinaChina-

Son
ChinaChina-

SonSonSon ofof SydneySydneyHandH and SusanSusanEE PiercePierce wasvasbornbornininFanninFannincountycounty TexTex OctoberOctober-

So

October
14 1864 He joined the Little Jordan Baptist church at the age of fourteenfourteen-vas

n
vas baptized by Rev E M Hunt Attenled Savoy College graduated with

degree of A B in 1885 taught one in theyear same college spent three andand-
LL half years n the Southern Theological Seminary graduating in the Th MM-

coursecourse In 1891 A part of the time while at the Seminary he was pastor offiddle Creek and West Port churches also one summer lie supplied at WarWar-sawsaw Baptist church Kentucky He was appointed to China In June 1591 andand-
thethe following fall was sent to Chinkiang China February 24 1892 he marriedied
Miss Nellie Miner vlio had been appointed to the salve station as himselfff-

So
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MRS

SiSi-

MRS

S-

rInsELLII1IEltPIERCEMRSInsELLII1IEltPIERCENELLIEILIII MINER PIERCEPIERCE-

Born

PIERCE-

Born IS 1SGG Her parents are ElonElon-

WESLEY

Elon-

G

Born In the city of New York August
G and Margaret B Miner At the age of seventeen her parents moved to VirVir-

ginia at Springfield Farm inin-

IIQnrico

livedfifteen ears old theyginia and until she was v

moved to Richmond where she attended the publicpublic-

fithools

ublicublic-

wly

IIQnrico county Then they
Richmond High School June 18Si At the ageage-

of
fithools graduating from the

D D then pastor of thethe-

ClayStreet
Rev S C Cloptonof sixteen she was 1aptized by

ClayStreet Baptist church In tin winter of 1590 she applied to the ForeignForeign-

Mission and in the fall of 1591159-

1Ns

acceptedMission Board to be sent to China She as
Later the Mission sent her to the newlynewly-

opened

wlywly-

openedstntionofYangchow
Central ChinaNs sent to Chinkiang

openedstntionofYangchowopened station of YangehowYangehow-

WESLEYWESLEY WILLINGHAM LAWTON Chinkinng ChinaChin-

a1heForeig1ljJfissio1ljotlr1zal

China-

Born lie is the eldest son of T O andand-

glary
Born October 31 1S69 at Allendale S C

church in 1879 Attended schoololo-

l7hc

glary P Lawton He joined the old Allendale
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ar
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araratPntric1IilitaryInstituteFurmnnUnhcrHltunaSouthernBaptistPatrick Military Institute FurinaiiI tttnttttUniversity amiandSouthernSouthernItaptistBaptistTliooTlioo-

MKS

1lie1lie-
l

lw
l lIcal Seminary taking degrees at both the latter Was licensed In 1SS andand-
oithtined

ulul-

tooithtined in 1S94 by the Lawtonville church He sailed for hlnrt October toto-

urs

1511 Was married to Miss Ida C heavers October 11 1S17 He first lovatedlovated-
atat Soochow then at anchow but III March IS IImved to lliltliatlliltlia-

tlllSMKS IDA DEAVERS LAWTONLAWTON-
Js lllS IDA DEAVEIS LAVTOLAVTO-
IsJsIs aa nativenative ofof PennsylvaniaPennsylartia HerHer mothermotherdied when she was only seven yearsdied when she eras only seven yearsyears-
bid

ursurs-

r

urs-

The

bid Tier father died when she was fifteen She lived with her uncle at W111W1-
11liantsportliantsport Pa and graduated at the Seminary there She taught school for aa-

whilewhile at Altoona Pa but feeling that it was her duty to go is a IuissiontryIuissiontry-
she

r
she gave that u1 and attended the First Pennsylvania Normal School so as toto-
LetterLetter prepare herself for her life work She went to China In 1896 and waswas-
marriedmarried to Rev W XF Lawtop of Chiukiang Mission October 14 1SOT
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BorninDawsoncountyGeora
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VccYPIUTTIIIwanIIItnChinav PKIITT eni IIlauvangilien ChinaChina-

Porn

China-

zrv

PornBorninDawsoncountyGeoraBorninDawsoncountyGeor-
aIatJanuary187wasImvtizcd

in Dawson county GeorgiaGeorgia-

II

Georgia-

gitgitIatJanuary187wasImvtizcdIatJanuary187wasImvtizcduH-
Iullite1withConcorlchurchFor

1st Tanuar 1W NIs baptizedbaptized-
andanduHIullite1withConcorlchurchForuHIullite1withConcorlchurchFo-
ryt11countinOdohcr1871Atten

united with Concord church ForFor-

sythsythyt11countinOdohcr1871Attenyt11countinOdohcr1871Atten-
Isehoolincountrncar110111ein

county lit October 1S71 AttendAttend-
ededIsehoolincountrncar110111einIsehoolincountrncar110111ein-
IahloneaXorthGcoriaAgricultu

school lit country near home inin-

IahlonegaIahloneaXorthGcoriaAgricultuIahloneaXorthGcoriaAgric-
ulturl1CollinorrosinFurman
Iahlonega North Geor ia AgricultuAgricultu-
ralrl1CollinorrosinFurmanrl1CollinorrosinFurmanlniv-
ersitrinLouisvilleSeminary
ral College ill oreloss in FurmanFurman-
UniversitylniversitrinLouisvilleSeminarylniversitrinLouisvilleSemina-
ryLfthinativeStaforChina12th
University in Louisville SeminarySeminary-
LeftLfthinativeStaforChina12thLfthinativeStaforChina12thIpe-
l1Il1wrlS1uulreahdTungchow
Left his native State for China 12th12th-
IIpel1Il1wrlS1uulreahdTungchowIpel1Il1wrlS1uulreahdTungcho-
w11thFthrna1882IlllivedinIung
I lecetnher1SSl and relc it cd ungchowungchow-
11th11th11thFthrna1882IlllivedinIung11thFthrna1882IlllivedinIu-
nghowsixlarsinIIwangIlitll

February ISS2 I Ie lived in fungfung-
chowchowhowsixlarsinIIwangIlitllhowsixlarsinIIwangIlitlltpnl-
Iashecnvastorofthreedmrches

six years in IlwangIlieltIlwangIlielt-
tentpnlIashecnvastorofthreedmrchestpnlIashecnvastorofthreedmrche-
sltIHtnttwoIInsestnhlishcdtwo

ten Has been pastor of three churcheschurches-

iatiatltIHtnttwoIInsestnhlishcdtwoltIHtnttwoIInsestnhlishcdtwoh-
llre1HIIwlJlIIilnmlllSalingand

present two Has established twotwo-

churchesItwangMienchurchesItwangMienhllre1HIIwlJlIIilnmlllSalingandand SalingandSalingand-
hashashalitlctlinthecstahlishmcntotwohalitlctlinthecstahlishmcntotwoo-
thers

aided ill the establishment of twotwo-

othersothersothe-

rswiawlthrechildrenrIleLortl

others-

HisHisII is family now consists of himselfhimself-

furlough

himself-

wifewiawlthrechildrenrIleLortlwiawlthrechildrenrIleLortlhas-
atllietedhimintheremovalohis
wife and three children The LordLord-

leashasatllietedhimintheremovalohishasatllietedhimintheremovaloh-
isfirstwifeawltOohbchildrcnIll
leas attlicted him in the remov1 of IliIl-

ifirstfirstwifeawltOohbchildrcnIllfirstwifeawltOohbchildrcnIllnt-
oneyearintheUnitedStatcson

first wife and two of his children lielie-
spentspentntoneyearintheUnitedStatcsonntoneyearintheUnitedStatcsonf-
urloughmostlyinhisnativcState

one year in the United States onon-

furlough
srvurcwrfHOITurcwrfHOI-

THornInXOIUHl5101110inSof

c wr rfiTTrfiT-

TIhc

furloughfurloughmostlyinhisnativcStatefurloughmostlyinhisnativcStateu-rcwrfHOIT mostly in his native StateState-

MISS

State-

l1ISMISS ANNAN NA SKWAUPSIC l46 PRUITT HwangHiei ChinaChina-

rorn

China-

BornrornHornInXOIUHl5101110inSofHornInXOIUHl5101110inSo-

fworkIothhtrlannbhaYellways

In Northeast Ohio in 1SOI1S1 ofof-

eleven

of-

PuritanPuritan anceittry When eleven yearsyearsc-

iltlciltl joined the ottgregItional churchchurch-
ilxoitilxoit the Sninc tune a clear cousincousin-

startedstarted to ltltit Is 1 missionary andand-

sheshe 41rsirccl to iv herself to the salilesalile-
wailworkIothhtrlannbhaYellwaysworkIothhtrlannbhaYellwaysA-

lninptttllsher1tlnahclfrolllLalit

wail Both her parents have alwaysalways1-

1t11t il t1U1lit hly coimeereimlet to tillstills-

SionSion and henry Martyn Ileadly ViVi-

earsears the iuc1son tncl ettehl werewere-
IllIll e heroes and heroines in the homehome-
AtAlninptttllsher1tlnahclfrolllLalitAt nineteen she graduated from Ia1eIa1e-
ErieErie ctniuat3 aft tnicleuominationI1tnicleuominationI1-
chuolschoolwithtlOIlrrllIiol1Salltlmischuol frith strong religious and lidslids-

slotlIryslotlIry inllncncc six years sheshe-

taughttnuhtsellooltirta1hOIlHtlWIlintnuhtsellooltirta1hOIlHtlWIlin-
SoUtwrnCalifonlilIIICalIfornia
taught Schooi lirst at limmi then InIn-

uuthcrnSoUtwrnCalifonlilIIICalIforniauuthcrn California Ili CaliforniaCalifornia-
herhpIthl1reheOIllltetionswerePllshyher cliurcll conuectious were PresbyPresby-
terianterllI1soill17HlhjoinedthePllSterllI1soill17HlhjoinedthePllS1-
JjkIIa111isIonatTl111ehowwhl
terian so lit 15Si she joined theliesat1JjkIIa111isIonatTl111ehowwhl1111tic liov wIicrrwIicrr-
eleven 1SSS she married andan-

d1hcForclgn1Illssiol1Journal

and-
sor
and-

the
life Ineleven years before her cousin had laid down his

sorsor-

The

ofof-

and

scripturalnessthethe salite fall lialtttretl She had always been taught
in Infant baptisltland had for sevcrIl years disbelieved
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aBorninITartlinsYilleKyShe

JULIA KK MACKENZIEMACKE jj-

Born

Chinklang ChinaChina-

BornBornBorninITartlinsYilleKySheBorninITartlinsYilleKyShej-
oinedtheFirstBaptistchurchof

in Hardinsville Ky SheShe-

She

She-

JoinedjoinedtheFirstBaptistchurchofjoinedtheFirstBaptistchurchofO-
wel1sooroKyanllwaslmptizetl
Joined the First Baptist church ofof-

OwensboroOwel1sooroKyanllwaslmptizetlOwel1sooroKyanllwaslmptizet-

lwasYer1ctiye1achurchworker

Owensboro Ky and was baptizedbaptized-
MayMay 1 1593 by Dr F D Hale SheShe-

waswasYer1ctiye1achurchworkerwasYer1ctiye1achurchworker-
epcciallydidthisIlmaifestItelfIII
was very active Is a church workerworker-
especiallyepcciallydidthisIlmaifestItelfIIIespecially did this manifest itself IIIII-

IthetheSuntayschoolandYoungPcolllesthe Sunday school and Young PeoplesPeoples-
Meetingsllllctillf8ShehecamedeeplyImpnssMeetings She became deeply impressimpress-
edcdthatitwasherdntytogousaIlllsed that it was her duty to go as t IllisIlli-

sillaryionaryandontherecomIIIentlntIonionaryandontherecomIIIentlntI-
onorherlhnrehwnsnPPointedhthe
illary and oil the recon11I11eI1datlonrecon11I11eI1datlon-

oforherlhnrehwnsnPPointedhtheorherlhnrehwnsnPPointedhthe-
HoarltoworkillChinaShesliled
of her church was appointed by thethe-
BoardHoarltoworkillChinaShesliledHoarltoworkillChinaShesliledO-
etoher301SH
Board to work in China She sailedsailed-
OctoberOetoher301SHOetoher301S-

HShehnsremaincdnllthewhileat

October 30 15941594-

SheSheShehnsremaincdnllthewhileatShehnsremaincdnllthewhileat-
Chinkiallf1111hasalreadrshown

hashas remained allall thethe whilewhile atat-

MISS

atat-

ChinkiangChinkiallf1111hasalreadrshownChinkiang and has already shownshown-
herselfherselfalletlicieutworkerSheIsnowherselfalletlicieutworkerSheIsno-
wsnpportedhythe1hirdchurchor
herself ill etlicient worker She is nownow-
supportedsnpportedhythe1hirdchurchorsnpportedhythe1hirdchurchorO-
Wellsholoofwhichsheisamember
supported by the Third church ofof-

OwensboroOWellsholoofwhichsheisamemberOWellsholoofwhichsheisamem-

berMISSEnlOIABELLSALEtlchowChina

Owensboro of which she Is a membermember-

MISSMISSMISSMISSEnlOIABELLSALEtlchowChinaMISSEnlOIABELLSALEtlchowChina1-

8GshesailedforChinaherchosen

EDMONfAEIMON1A BELLBIILL SALESk Ll Wuchowimchot ChinaChina-

Born

China

BornBornInBedfordCitythenLibBornInBedfordCitythenLib-
lrtrYaTune180SheatteJHled

Horn inin BedfordRedford CityCity thenthen LibLlbLlb-
ertylrtrYaTune180SheatteJHledlrtrYaTune180SheatteJHledth-
epublicshoolsofthntplacetillthe
erty June 3 1S70 She attetidedattetided-
thethepublicshoolsofthntplacetillthethe public schools of that place till thethe-

aleaeofeIhteenatwhichtimeh1lrlgaeofeIhteenatwhichtimeh1lrlg-
wonthePeahlscholarshIpshecu
ale of eighteen at which tithe havinghaving-
wonwonthePeahlscholarshIpshecuwonthePeahlscholarshIpshecu-
tredthe18hiIleInstitutereeehing
won the Peabody scholarship she ettett-

teredtredthe18hiIleInstitutereeehingtered the Nashville Institute receivingreceiving-
leerherthirdYtartheretlHdegreeofABherthirdYtartheretlHdegreeofAB-
IissSalewasraisedauEIIcovalian

leer third year there the degree of 1 111-

1MissMissIissSalewasraisedauEIIcovalianIissSalewasraisedauEIIcovalia-
nhuthelnledtoacceptBaptistdoc

Sale was raised art LpiscopalianLpiscopalian-
buthuthelnledtoacceptBaptistdochuthelnledtoacceptBaptistdo-
ctrineInAubust1Sashewashap
but being led to accept Baptist docdoc-

trinestrineInAubust1SashewashaptrineInAubust1Sashewashapti-
zetlIntothefellowshipofIlhcrtr
trines III August she was bapbap-

tizedtizetlIntothefellowshipofIlhcrtrtizetlIntothefellowshipofIlhcrtr-
BaptistchurchatBedfordCltrhy
tized into the fellowship of LibertyLiberty-
BaptistBaptistchurchatBedfordCltrhyBaptistchurchatBedfordCltrhyn-

lehadfdtcalledtotheorelgnmis

Baptist church at Bedford City byby-

RevRev It L Motley For some time MissMiss-

SaleSalenlehadfdtcalledtotheorelgnmisnlehadfdtcalledtotheorelgnmi-
ssionworkbuttheForel11jHsion

had felt called to the foreign mismis-
sionsionworkbuttheForel11jHsionsionworkbuttheForel11jHsionB-
oardbeingthenunahletosupport
sion work but the Foreign MissionMissio-
nIoardBoardbeingthenunahletosupportIoard being then unable to supportsupport-
moremore111lssionariesshewasadovtctlmore missionaries she was adoptedadopted-
asasaspecialmissionaryhtheStrawasaspecialmissionaryhtheStraw-
henAssocIatioIltoesentoutl1HI
as a special missionary by the StrawStraw-
berr3henAssocIatioIltoesentoutl1HIhenAssocIatioIltoesentoutl1HIs-
UI1portedhytlIatholInTallU11
berr3 Association to be sent out IdId-

supportedsUI1portedhytlIatholInTallU11sUI1portedhytlIatholInTallU11-
HeMoflahorandhaMsinceheencon
supported by that body Iu JanuaryJanuaryf-

ield18GshesailedforChinaherchosen1896 she sailed for China her chosenchosen-
netted

HeMoflahorandhaMsinceheenconfield of labor and has since been coll
llectewithtIleSouthChinalIissionnetted with the South China Mission II

II-

S

I
II

I

J

IJI
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JCHitlrlOSoochowChinnT1JCHitlrlOSoochowChinnJCHitlrlOSoochowChinnSO-

IlorXoahJohnZlnt1FrancesBrlt

cC imrrroN SoochowSoochow-

Son

Sooehow ChinaChinaChina-

SoliSonSOIlorXoahJohnZlnt1FrancesBrltSOIlorXoahJohnZlnt1FrancesBrlt-
touWfiShornInXorthamItoncount

ofof NoahNoah Johnjohn anlroll FrancosFrances BritBrit-

MRS

BritBrit-

tontouWfiShornInXorthamItoncounttouWfiShornInXorthamItoncoun-

tlSi7heWlSconnrtedHlHljoinedPo

ton was born in Northampton countycounty-

CC August 25 Ist2 Ill AugustAugust-

1SlSi7heWlSconnrtedHlHljoinedPolSi7heWlSconnrtedHlHljoined-

PocntereduktIonstColleethenext

1S 7 lie was converted acid joined LoLo-

tecttsltecttsl Baptist clilirch lie beganbegan-

preachingpreaching in the spring of ISS1 antianti-

enteredenteredcntereduktIonstColleethenextcntereduktIonstColleethenextt-

otbeworkofthministryAulstH

Wake purest College tile nextnext-

SeptemberSeptember and obtailied the A 11 dede-

greegree Time 10 1SS0 Ile was ordainedordained-

tototbeworkofthministryAulstHtotbeworkofthministryAulstHI-

CFleetwoodOllRtitutingthepr

to the work of the ministry AugustAugustI-

SSSISSS 1 N IIoggard 1 G Wood and
1ICFleetwoodOllRtitutingtheprICFleetwoodOllRtitutingthe-

prtheSeminaryatLonhwllltKlit

CFleetwood constituting tile prepre-

bytertbytert After spending two years IllIll-

thetheSeminaryatLonhwllltKlittheSeminaryatLonhwllltKlitwe-
ntheforeUwForeInlIssiouBoanl
the Semliliry at Louisville Ky hehe-

wentwentheforeUwForeInlIssiouBoanlwentheforeUwForeInlIssiouBoa-

nlImlletlinmulhltoXU111IeESs

went befon the Foreign Jils51oii hoardhoard-

forfor appointmwnt Trine 1 MI-SS lie waswas-

unitedImlletlinmulhltoXU111IeESsImlletlinmulhltoXU111IeESsN-
omsktohettc111ultheysai1etlfor
united ill inirringe to alinie 1 StsSts-

solusNomsktohettc111ultheysai1etlforNomsktohettc111ultheysai1etl-
forChinaonmherthandlrrhedin
solus October 3d and they sailed forfor-

ChinaChinaonmherthandlrrhedinChinaonmherthandlrrhedinSlm-
nghalDCCtmhernstInOctober
China November Sth and arrived inin-

Shanghai IShanghaiSlmnghalDCCtmhernstInOctoberSlmnghalDCCtmhernstInOctob-
erlSStlwy1110edto800chowhich

December 31st In OctoberOctoberI-

SS9lSStlwy1110edto800chowhichlSStlwy1110edto800chowhich-
h15becntheIrstlIoncrsince
ISS9 they moved to Soochow whichwhich-

hash15becntheIrstlIoncrsincehas betas their station ever sincesince-

MRSMRSMRS NANNIENANII SESSOMSSrSSOMSBU1TTONBRITTO SoochowSoocliow ChinaChina-

Nannie

ChinaChina-

NannieNannieXaunieBSessomsdaughterofAXaunieBSessomsdaughterofA-

ShennitcwithtlwColcraineBaptist

NannieE LScssomsSessoms
daughterdaughterof ofA

A-

ton

AA-

SS and F Sessoms was born inin-

BertleBertle county N C March G ISG7ISG7-

SheSheShennitcwithtlwColcraineBaptistShennitcwithtlwColcraineBaptis-
tchurdlinlsOamIinlSS1movcdhcr

united with the Coleraine BaptistBaptist-

churchchurdlinlsOamIinlSS1movcdhcrchurdlinlsOamIinlSS1movcdhcrt-

ellfromChowauB1ptistFemaleIn

church in 1SSO and in 1SS1 moved herheri-

melrtbershipimelrtbership to Mars Hill BaptistBaptist-

churchchurch near her home She graduagradua-

tedtellfromChowauB1ptistFemaleIntellfromChowauB1ptistFemaleI-

nlSSSthesuhjectofthissletchwas

ted from Chowan Baptist Female InIn-

stitutestitute Murfreesboro N C in ISSTISST-

andand spent a short term teaching schoolschool-

thethe following winter On October 33-

ISSSISSSlSSSthesuhjectofthissletchwaslSSSthesuhjectofthissletchwas-

0XovcmherS188Sfortheirnew

the subject of this sketch eraseras-

marriedmarried to T C Britton who was thenthen-

underunder appointment as missionary toto-

CilinaCilina They sailed from San FrancisFrancis-

coco0XovcmherS188Sfortheirnew0XovcmherS188Sfortheirnew-

en

November 28 1SSS for their newnew-

fieldfield of labor One month and threethree-

layslays of travel put them in ShanghaiShanghai-

Cilinappjppjrf-
fiU Cilina where they remained till OctoOcto-

ber
rffiU ifttuyifttu-

yTheForcig1ljlIisSlO1ljournal

4 the Chinese lanlan-

guage
ber ISSJ studying

their home LasLas-

i

that timeSince have beenbe-

enppj

guage to the Chinese
ton in Soochow and their efforts to give the Gospel

Gospel to the Chinese liati e beenbeen-

eorlfirled

enen-

tHlvili ants their efforts to give theelt fits Sooclioty vilvil-

l19es

surroundilig towns andtHlviltHlvil-

The

theantieorlfirled principally to Soochow Qllillsan
to tile homeland ISOSgetwastaleiil19es A furlough for recruiting alth
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FlF SC1 IOA11MAN IIAITA1ELL TnngchowTnngchow-
ComesComes of aI line of Baptist preachets IIi grandfather was the 1ev Jesse
Hartwell of Alas aellusetts His father 1ev fosse I Iartwell 1 1 is aa-

pastorpastor in Providence I I and a professor Ill 1urtnan 1lleologlca1 Institutee
South Carolina Ile had pried long for t s ui who should become t ulIssltttlulIsslttt-
lary

llll-

U1Wt

ary The subject of this Retell was born at Itrlluton S C October 1i1i-
OnOn that day Luther Rive called Dr Hartwelloil and as m et try the aununeeaununeeL-

ottie

U1WtU1Wt-

f

U1W-

tl

U1W-

tie

f

l
ieie-

jj

ilf

L

Lottie llartwel hints HartwellMrs Beattie and child Dr Hartwell Jas Hartwell Mrs Hartwell Miss Anna It HartwellrtwetJ
ClaudeBoardmanHartwellErnestBoardmanBeattiClaude Boardman Hartwell Ernest Boardman BeattieBeatti-

eTrentTrent Brower Lice the Lord l1is hen rd my pryer AIN lllissionaly soli was
born today This son graduated froln lurluaa IS 1 Ile servedserved-
asas professol of tott Verni ties ill I1nlt Lellnott Lt1iVersity Loutsiniuta11mBuntiluntil-
thethe end of 1S7 On IFehituary 1 1S Ile was appointed a missionary of the
Southern Baptist Contention 11 4 Was ordained in Uretenville C May 2
1S 5S and with Ili wife tiled for Chum in the following iovetuber Ile lahontlfor t time in Shanghai but eventually went to Tunchow

Peturllinr to America in PS57-1 for hi wifes health Dr Hartwell tooktook-
chargecharge of the work anon the Chinese ill San 1 rallriseo 1111de1 the 1101110e
Board of the southern Baptist Convention in 1879 In ISS1 he was appointeded
I13 the American Baptist Home Iism4ion Society Superinteildetlt of ChineseChinese-
sionS elissionS for the Pacific const In July 1S9 Dr ITarttivell sailed for Chitnt wherere
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rOlYulIIrcstcuIUOI1toJethcspnkl

his heart had been during these years He labored successfully inillhiformcrillhiformcrI-
llisHOWill
ill his formerformer-

MISS

formerti-
e111tie111 11chow anti failing 1081114 oulpelied him to return IllisHOWillIllisHOWill-

forhisspced
Ile is now inin-

SaltatSaltat Clara Cal tttilel physielatls care Many are praying forhisspcedforhisspc-

edrairlt

for his speedyspeedy-
recoreryrOlYulIIrcstcuIUOI1toJethcspnklrecorery a1141 restoration to active serviceservice-

MISSMISS ANNA iIt IIAKTWI5LL11A iT1LIl TungehowTun ehow ChinaChina-
On

ChinaChina-
1nOn1n Marchlnreli I INTO attt Tungchow Chinapitta great excitement reigned inin oneone-

MKS

oneone1-

lcllt501lcllt50 over tile news t411 by fissiontly I1111m1I to Ilolilles as she railrail-
hurriedlyhurriedly ill ctlering Coll ratulutions and in1tiiling Is it t boy orrairltrairltlj-

oilwll

t girlgirl-
HeHe replied Ye there were twists and the prominent fact in thethe-
lifelife of one of tpent itrietly told are She was baptized by her father 1ni1ljoilwllljoilwll-

ic
jollied-

thethe First Baptist Iturrp Sall Fraitcico Cal ill May 1541 attended tile publicpublics-
ceh1ols

icic-

IIIIu

sceh1ols of4tu 1 ttni o until Ape gri Itlai1 from the Iiigit Sthoi in auraeaura-
eI11I11 Attettld they Iaptist tissiottary TIaillillg School Chicago for twftwf-

dearsdears gtadnatillpg it 1inle ISM Trader ap1oillt111oItt of the WoInetls lloinelloine-
IIsslonaryIIsslonary Soiety f she ishored for a little over t year is IilissiollIilissioll-

artiarti to the Chinese ill Sitlt Ittileiscoo Appointed by Foreign 11isiolt Board ofof-

thethe Soiithrn 1 apt1st C0uvoillioll is ill issimiary to bint1n1 sailed DecemberIIIIuIIII-
utsta15 Stationed it Canton till 1 illy 1511 wheal she removed to per presenttstatsta-

tionwhlfJtIsTun1Jow
stasta-

tiontionwhlfJtIsTun1JowtionwhlfJtIsTun1Jo-
wIl111JOT1gNOIHISILUIVELL

tion lltcll Is Ill ngc howhow-

1IMKSIl111JOT1gNOIHISILUIVELL1I CHARLOTTE1LA111C11III NOORRISIt IMS 1LIAItTWWILLLIAItTWWILL-

Mrs

1 ART WELLWELL-

MrsMrsIrllart11washorninBnIUmonhLamIeducatelinthcsamecitHartHartwellwell was born inIn Baltimore Md1Id andand educated inin thethe samesame citycity-

In

citecite-
SheShewashajli7ellIIISIHhDrItrnllelShewasmarrietoDrHartwellShe was baptized In ISGI by Dr I Miller She was married to Dr HartwellHartwel-
lAuttstAuttsttttIt01SS1o 1s11s1-

InIn111ClthmsheItlSt1IalIactiupartinteadliuillboththeschoolforChina she has taketakell active part inin teaching inill bothboth thethe schoolschool forfor boysboys-

MISS

boysboys-
and

oysoy-
suutltheIIIILforirl1his11nclcliUolltotheeucofIterflJuiluutltheIIIILforirl1his11nclcliUolltotheeucofIterflJuiland the i-ul for girls 1 his 1t additlotl to the care of leer familyfamily-

MISSMISSMISSIS1l11IIOOXrl1uchowChinaIS1l11IIOOXrl1uchowChinaH-

ornini1iJliain810unite1with

LOTTIELTrtTI E MOON TunirchowTune Lon ChinaChina-

Horn

China-

BornHornBornHornini1iJliain810unite1withHornini1iJliain810unite1wit-
htbChI1lottillechurchinlSS1u

inill Virginia inin ISOIS10 unitedunited withwit-

h7heForclgnlIfrssiOllJournal

withwith-

thetbChI1lottillechurchinlSS1utbChI1lottillechurchinlSS1u-
IjugthevaRtOlteofJ1Brou1ns
the Cllarlotteaille church in Isis IllIll-

ringIjugthevaRtOlteofJ1Brou1nsIjugthevaRtOlteofJ1Brou1ns-
lSdueatclptrtlatHollinsIusti

ring the pastorate of 1r J A rroadusrroadus-
WasWaslSdueatclptrtlatHollinsIustilSdueatclptrtlatHollinsIustit-
11ttI1P11asnouuchltIlemanle

MIU 8ted partly at Hollins IlistiIlisti-
tutet11ttI1P11asnouuchltIlemanlet11ttI1P11asnouuchltIlema-
nleulPntofDrCLCleLaershe
tute then as nr 111i41er the nlaI1igenlaI1ige-
uientulPntofDrCLCleLaersheulPntofDrCLCleLaershespe-
ntfomyearsattheIhemarle1n
uient of Dr C L Cooke Later sheshe-

spentspentfomyearsattheIhemarle1nspentfomyearsattheIhemarle-
1nstitnhdurintheear1laswhen
spent four years at the Albemarle InIn-

stitutestitnhdurintheear1laswhenstitnhdurintheear1laswhenll1-
01mHurtwtSIHindpalwithu

stitute during the early days whenwhen-
MrMrll101mHurtwtSIHindpalwithull101mHurtwtSIHindpalwithu-
cITItllfaellltymadeupmostIo

Jo1111 Hart was principal with aa-

veryverycITItllfaellltymadeupmostIocITItllfaellltymadeupmostIo-
UniyersityofYjriniamenawlthe

aLle faculty made 111 mostly ofof-

IJitiversilyUniyersityofYjriniamenawltheUniyersityofYjriniamenawlthei-
nstitutewastonchHtecIaslllarlas
IJitiversily of Virginia 111eu1 and thethe-
instituteinstitutewastonchHtecIaslllarlasinstitute Was conducted as nearly asas-

possiblepossile011theUllinrsitymoelAfpossile011theUllinrsitymoelAf-
terthewarshe5pentseyeralyears
possible oil the University model AfAf-

terterthewarshe5pentseyeralyearsterthewarshe5pentseyeralyearst-
elehinginIlntuclyamIinGeorga
ter the war she spent several yearsyears-
teachingtelehinginIlntuclyamIinGeorgatelehinginIlntuclyamIinGeorga-
MissfoollwellttoChinain873was
teaching in Kentucky and in GeorgiaGeorgia-

missMissfoollwellttoChinain873wasMissfoollwellttoChinain873wa-
sforsomelrsinchlIgeofaoardillg
miss sloop went to China in 1S13 waswas-

forforsomelrsinchlIgeofaoardillgfor some years ill c111 rge of L boardingboarding-
schoolschoolforgirlsinlnngchowlatersheschoolforgirlsinlnngchowlater-
shelindalwrtofeachtarinPingtu
school for girls in lnngchow later sheshe-

livedlindalwrtofeachtarinPingtulindalwrtofeachtarinPingtuw-
hereshe1SjoinedhIissKnight
lived a part of each year in PingtuPingtu-
wherewhereshe1SjoinedhIissKnightwhere she was joined by Miss I slightslight-

OnOnl1cllctulUiu18U3fromavi3ittoAmericasllesettledagaininTunOn her return in 1893 froul a visit to America she settled again in Tungehow4oy4oy-

7hc



5tSS88SS ThefaeFOrCll1llJEissOIl7ottrlllllfaeFOrCll1llJEissOIl7ottr-

lllllLettersfront11rIDfastonnrica

The ForeignAfissionjifissiouJournalJourna-

lletters

7ourztul7ourztu-

l2etter9lettersLettersfront11rIDfastonnricaLettersfront11rIDfastonnricaB-

RAZil

fromfront 10urUrflDissionanceB-

RAZIL

flDissionanceflntclceionartesB-

RAZILBRAZILBRAZIL-

Droughts

BRAZilBRAZilD-

roughtsinNorthBrazilShipsCrowdedWith

BRAZIL-

Droughts

havehavenownow11001100BiblesltiblesIn IIIthe tilecustomcustom-

Campos

ellctolij

DroughtsDroughtsinNorthBrazilShipsCrowdedWithDroughts ininNorthNorthBrazilBrazilShipsShips CrowdedCrowdedWithWit-

hraw

WithWith-
Persons

llousr
by the

an1
list

eXlleet
of August

to have 1111ollier lot
throughPersonsleavingOthersTooPoorComPersons Leaving Others Too Poor ComCom-

pelled
kindness of Mr Pucker

thethe-
kindness

pelledtoRemainEstablishingGovernmentpelled to RemainEstablishing GovernmentGovernment-
On

the kinericnn Itiitler
the agent ofof-

the
On Islands in the Amazon One Island LargeLarge-
as

Socisty lint tt-
maymay he Items to the most of theasEnglandScatteringtheBibleasEnglandScatteringtheBibl-

eParnTune1SDS

as England Scattering the BibleBibl-
ePala

readread-
carscars of the Joourunl tltnt it costs aboutrawParnTune1SDSParnTune1SD-

Sreareellsuhjecttoterribledroughr

PalaJuneJune 1S9S1S9-
SDear

ISOSISO-
SDear

2 12 cents a pound III duty to get thethe-
cable

DearDear BrotherI Two of the StatesStates-

The

rotherPro of the SuitesSuites-
lying

cable out of the custompause oror-

abutttlying III Northern Brazilnaincly CenCen-
ra

abuttt cents for each ltlhle whichwhich-
isra lit Pinily have often tit formerformer-

years
is sold for 15 cents In order to acac-
cotnplishyearsreareellsuhjecttoterribledroughrreareellsuhjecttoterribledroughr-

01mergytovrojdefortomorrowso

been subject to terrible droughtdrought-
and

cotnplishJUJUshthisrntworkmuehmoneJUJUshthisrntworkmuehmone-

tIleworkistheLonJtswhoueyerhas

this great work thud moneymoney-
andand ire again going through the andsaintsaint-

visitation
malty workers are ueetled ButBut-

thevisitation Already hundreds Ire sitfsitf-
fering tIleworkistheLonJtswhoueyerhasthe work Is the Lords who never hashas-

lackedfering for lack of food and waterwater-
food

lacked wither men or means WeWe-
arefood because of the lack of a desiredesire-

or
are often tempted to think so likelike-
Moses01mergytovrojdefortomorrowsoor energy to provide for tolnorroty soso-

that
Moses when he smote the EgyptianEgyptian-
butthat only one year of drovltt IsIs-

eIiotigll
but fortyy years later was Gods tithetithe-
IleeIiotigll to cause fearful suffer lugslugs-

Every
Ile Ita1 a field anti It patient roanroan-
forEvery steamer front tlioa Suttee IsIs-

crowded
for it What this Mission asks of itsits-
morecrowded with Passengers and therethere-

arc morenplmrrtntlrfn0redhrethru111morenplmrrtntlrfn0redhrethru111-
UHUnHdStntesIsIH11ycrInourh
more apparently favored brethren litli-
tthe

arc thousands who are tvaitir opporoppor-
tunity UHUnHdStntesIsIH11ycrInourhUHUnHdStntesIsIH11ycrInourh-

CnmposTmulsDS

the United States Is prayer in our bebe-

hllftunity to ellibarl Others too moormoo-
rare hllf flint God may bless the field andand-

workers
are left to be for their living AsAsI-
1s11al

workers Later we hope to teserlltieteserlltie-
the

I1s11al one calailiity follow4 anotheranother-
l the ditlicttitles h it NELSONNELSON-

Campos
l chow fever has broken our hi thethes-
111811ers111811er Campos June 1SOS1SOS-

5tSS

villages in the interior Whore CnmposTmulsDSCnmposTmulsDS-

howthepeoplecometoourmeetin

Campos June 1SPS1SP-
SDear

do these people go They come to the
States Dear ItrotherAt last I iii able toto-

forwardof Para and Ainazonas wherewhere-
wee forward you a pleture of our new andand-

beautiful
livewee on the rubber trade and knowknow-

of beautiful little elturelt Dontof youyou-

think
no droughts of anyy deseritiondeserition-

onlyonly lack of dwelling housesso
think It looks i beauty We are IllIll-
verythat very proud of it andthe inalso ourour-
v

price of Ilot15e rent has trebled IIIII-
Ia

v enly Father for having given it toto-

us
a very short cult ranging front 23

50 and
to us All are proud of It aind talk PontPont-

itshaiities of the poorest dede-
scription it Even they unbelievers aerie to taketake-

a
scription 10The to 1515-

TheThe
government of the State of Iara a great Interest lit it tae joimisjoimis-

whengoveritinelit of the State of Para
is when they refer to it always say aa-

lintla
opening colonies on the islands ofof-

tile lintlatile Aniazon Egreja Evangelica the tewlttewltf-
1llriver one of wilicltthe f1ll Evani elical Church Since isis-
dedication

Marajoit is said is Itrger than dedication our ineetiiigs hate bmbm-
wonderful

England It is the liole and prayerprayer-
of wonderful Every thethe-

ball
of this mission to flight almostscatter the Bible inin-
thesethese colonies ln1 if

ball is crowded It Is really surprisingsurprising-
howthem and

possible visitvisit-
them howthepeoplecometoourmeetinhowthepeoplecometoourmeet-

inlspecinllrifoutakeIntoconsllra
how the people come to our MeetingsMeetings-
especiallyworkopen

to visit as in
among them also lspecinllrifoutakeIntoconsllralspecinllrifoutakeIntoconsllra-

SS

especially if you take Into consilericonsileri-
tion

past years tile vesselvessel-
as tion that we have never suffered soso-

Winch
as they arrive and when they Sail Winch
distributing the Vord persecution as the last few LaysLays-

Butto them lVe But the People arc getting tired of
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eir

8989-

aeir

89-

fire

8989-

1metoourmeetingsandgoawar

aeir yoke Romanism Lashas nono boldbold-

v

holdholdT-

011

areareallgettingbetterPrayforusareallgettingbetterPrayforusan-
dtilegrcatworkbeforeus
fireallallgettinggettingbetterbetter PrayPrayforforusus-

SOLOMON

usus-

andv poiiT011 the people They arearelonging forfor-

ie

forfor-

ie

andandtilegrcatworkbeforeusandtilegrcatworkbeforeus-
YourstrulyinChristforBrazil

the great work before usus-

Yoursieie sweet message ofof lovelove SoSo theythey-

ime

theythey-

Mme

YourstrulyinChristforBrazilYourstrulyinChristforBrazilS-
OLO10XLGINSBURG

Yours truly in Christ for BrazilBrazil-

SOLOMONime1metoourmeetingsandgoawar1metoourmeetingsandgoawarl-

ore

Mme toto ourour meetings andand gogo awayaway-

Alfld

awayaway-

glad

SOLOMONSOLO10XLGINSBURGSOLO10XLGINSBURG-

ITALy

SOLOMONL LGINSBURGGINSBURG-

ITALY

GINSBURGGINSBURG-

ITALY
Alfld and satisfied andand comecone backback forfor-

ton
forfor-

wire
ITALYITALY-

Rome

ITALyITAL-

yRomeJune21898

ITALY-

Rome

tonton-

Brother
lorelor-
eUrotlwrJoceIsdolnwonderfully
wir-

eBrotherBrotherUrotlwrJoceIsdolnwonderfullyUrotlwrJoceIsdolnwonderful-

lyreacheswelllIeeemstohejust

JoyceJoyce Isis doingdoing wonderfullywonderfully-

oil

wonderfully-

ell
RomeRomeJune21898RomeJune2189-

8DenrBrotberInmyjourneyto
RomeJuneJune2 21S9S1S9S-

Dear
15381538-

Dear
oilell TheThe peoplepeople likelike himflint andand hehe-

reaches
hehe-

reachesreachesreacheswelllIeeemstohejustreacheswelllIeeemstohejust-

emstomethntweeouldnothae

reaches wellwell lieIle seemsseems toto bebe justjust-

ie

justjustt-

ie

DearDenrBrotberInmyjourneytoDenrBrotberInmyjourneytoS-
icIlytowhichIalludedinmylast

DearBrotherBrotherInIn mymy journeyjourneytoto-

The

toto-

Sicilyietie manman forfor thethe placeplace I I thinkthink thatthat-

will
thatthat-

will

SicilySicIlytowhichIalludedinmylastSicIlytowhichIalludedinmylastI-
nyoungerdaughteraccompanied

to which I alluded in my lastlast-

mywillwill dodo aa greatgreat workwork FTHisis wifewife-

Iso

wifewife-

lo
InyoungerdaughteraccompaniedInyoungerdaughteraccompanied-
mehothforherownpleasureandIn
my younger daughter accompaniedaccompaniedi-

1leIsolo isis aa greattreat helperhelper andand IsIs doingdoing-

good

doingdoing-

good

mehothforherownpleasureandInmehothforherownpleasureandI-
nstructionamforthehelpshecould
i1le both for her own pleasure and InIn-

structiongoodgood workwork amongstamongst thethe ladlesladies ItIt-

s

ItIt-

s

structionamforthehelpshecouldstructionamforthehelpshecould-
hetomehutentirelyatmyexpense
struction and for the help she couldcould-

bess emsemstomethntweeouldnothaeemstomethntweeouldnothaeItH-

Olrdwillnot1J1akeanyquestion

enms toto uene thatthat wewe couldcould notnot havehave-

ot
harehare-

rat

hetomehutentirelyatmyexpensehetomehutentirelyatmyexpense-
espentEasterSundayatBosco

be to me but entirely at my expenseexpense-

Weratot aa betterbetter helperhelper andand II hopehope thatthat-

ie

thatthat-

Board

WeespentEasterSundayatBoscoespentEasterSundayatBoscor-
enlenssistingingoodsericeThere

spent Easter Sunday at BoscoBosco-

realeieItHOlrdwillnot1J1akeanyquestionHoardBoard willwill notnot makemake anyanyquestionquestion-

tout
questionquestion-

bout

renlenssistingingoodsericeThererenlenssistingingoodsericeThere-
wnspresentayoungmotherwithher
reale assisting In good service ThereThere-
wastouthoutblsapolntlJwntforre111rwithhoutblsapolntlJwntforre111rwi-

thllthimI10notInowwhatIwilldo
bout hishis appointmentappointment forfor reallyreallywithwith-

ut
withwith-

ut

wnspresentayoungmotherwithherwnspresentayoungmotherwith-
herl1bhoinherarmswhomIbap
was present a young mother with herher-

babyutllthimI10notInowwhatIwilldollthimI10notInowwhatIwilldoit-
hUwCamposwork

ut himhim II dodo notnot knowknow whatwhat I I willwill dodo-

ith
dodo-

ith

l1bhoinherarmswhomIbapl1bhoinherarmswhomIbaptiz-
edwhenshewasnotonr12year8
baby boy fit her arms whom I bapbap-

tizedithithithUwCamposworkithUwCamposwo-
rkTheworlinIacalwisolnahend

thethe CamposCampos workwork-

The
workwork-

The

tizedwhenshewasnotonr12year8tizedwhenshewasnotonr12year-
8oldHowmuchgreatertheadvan
tized when she was not over 12 yearsyears-

oldoldHowmuchgreatertheadvanoldHowmuchgreatertheadvan-
tngethouhtLofthatboywithtwo
old How much greater the advanadvan-
tage

TheTheworlinIacalwisolnahendTheworlinIacalwisolnahen-
df1sathatthewholecityisreo
The workwork inin Macaheteacake isIs goinggoingaheadahead-

f
aheadahead-

f
tngethouhtLofthatboywithtwotngethouhtLofthatboywithtwoe-
nerntionsofChristiansforhisfor

tage thought 1 of that boy with two 11-

generations
ff1sathatthewholecityisreof1sathatthewholecityisreoIt-
lollized1donotexngerateThe
f

1
I say thatthat thethe wholewhole citycity isis revorevo-

itioniaed
revorevo-

itlonized
say generationsenerntionsofChristiansforhisforenerntionsofChristiansforhisfo-

rrowthoftheworkinthislandthat

of Christians for his forfor-

bears
1 do not exaggerate TheThe-

rlest
itioniaedItlollized1donotexngerateTheItlollized1donotexngerateThe-
riesthulthemisfortunethouhfor
itlonized I do not exaggerate TheThe-

nest
thethe-

growth
bears and it gave ine hope wforfor-

nnate
rlestriesthulthemisfortunethouhforriesthulthemisfortunethouhfor-

rInsuehahomhmhleInntJlethnt

hadhad thethe misfortunemisfortune thoughthough forfor1-

tnate
nest land thatthat-

hundreds
indeinde-

nt

growthrowthoftheworkinthislandthatrowthoftheworkinthislandthath-
undredsofchildrenarecomingup

of the work in thispublish a veryfor UP tonnate indeinde-

nt
publish a veryfor tous1tnate

and he diddid-

t

hundredsofchildrenarecominguphundredsofchildrenarecominguph-
lessedwithpiouslmrentsandgrand
hundreds of children are coming upup-

blessed
usnt article against and lie diddid-

In
article against usnt hlessedwithpiouslmrentsandgrandhlessedwithpiouslmrentsandgrandp-

nrents
and grandgrand-

parents
thatthat-

Mie

blessed with pious parents
trInsuehahomhmhleInntJlethntrInsuehahomhmhleInntJleth-

nt10lInl1swerofcoursewnsa

inIn suchsuch abominableabominable languagelanguage thatthatl-

ieMie people got quite disgusted withwithi-

im
withwithi-

Ill

parents-
1lie

pnrentspnren-
tsTheonnministerrequireltodododo-

The

lie people got quite disgusted The minister required toTheonnministerrequireltodoTheonnministerrequireltodom-
illtnrydntyfromIarchto10vem

1lieyoung minister required to dodo-

military
of course was aa-

ittle

youngiim answer10lInl1swerofcoursewnsa10lInl1swerofcoursewnsa1ttl-
estrol1hutc11111udtothepoint

iIll MyMy answer of course was aa-

ttle
March to NovemNovem-

ber
milltnrydntyfromIarchto10vemmilltnrydntyfromIarchto10ve-
mherandnsisalwaysthecasesta

frommilitary dutyittle but calm and to the pointpoint-

The
strong1ttlestrol1hutc11111udtothepoint1ttlestrol1hutc11111udtothepoi-

ntenourenemiesTheworkthere

ttle strong but calm and to the pointpoint-

The
the case stasta-

tioned
berherandnsisalwaysthecasestaherandnsisalwaysthecasestatl-
onedfnrawayfromhomebasnot

in as is alwaysThe people now are all in our favorfavor-

ven
The people now are all In our favorfavor-
yen

has notnot-

failed
enemies The work therethere-

fore

tlonedfnrawayfromhomebasnottlonedfnrawayfromhomebasnot-
fnlledtoholdhighamonghiscon
tioned far away from homevenyenenourenemiesTheworkthereenourenemiesTheworkthere-

forethere1salenlitPraisebethe
ourour enemies The work therethere-

ore
fnlledtoholdhighamonghisconfnlledtoholdhighamonghisconr-
ndcsthe1IagofhisdivineCaptain

hold high among his comncom-

nrades
failed toPraise be thethe-

Lord
fore there is a realityforethere1salenlitPraisebetheforethere1salenlitPraisebethe-
Lr
ore there is a reality Praise be thethe-

LordLordLord-

Last

rndcsthe1IagofhisdivineCaptainrndcsthe1IagofhisdivineCaptai-
nandhisfrnnktestimonytotheGos
rades the hag of his divine CaptainCaptain-

andLrLr-
LnstSUIlnIImptizednnotherC1I1

LordLord-

Last
andhisfrnnktestimonytotheGosandhisfrnnktestimonytotheGos-
pelalongwithexemplaryconduct
and his frank testimony to the GosGos-

pel
I another cancan-

Next

Last baptizedLnstSUIlnIImptizednnotherC1I1LnstSUIlnIImptizednnotherC1-

I111WPIfiYfortlwworkthereIfthe

Last SundaySunday I baptized another cancan-

didate
pelalongwithexemplaryconductpelalongwithexemplaryconducth-

am1thelittlecongregationsofBos

pel along with exemplary conductconduct-
haydidate a young roan of a very goodgood-

finily
hay not been in vain On the otherother-

handfinily Thera are ninny more to folfoll-

ow
ham1thelittlecongregationsofBosham1thelittlecongregationsofBo-
scorenlenndBoscotrecaesupplied
hand the little congregations of BosBos-

coreale11WPIfiYfortlwworkthereIfthe11WPIfiYfortlwworkthereIfth-
eLorwillpermitIhopetomothere
low fray for the work there If thethe-

Lord
corenlenndBoscotrecaesuppliedcorenlenndBoscotrecaesuppliedit-

hprenehingfromXaplessufferfor
coreale and Boscotrecase suppliedsupplied-

withLorwillpermitIhopetomothereLorwillpermitIhopetomotherew-
ithmyfamilforahouttwomonths
Lord rill permit I hope to move there withithprenehingfromXaplessufferforithprenehingfromXaplessufferf-

orthewnntofpnstornlcnreandtrain
preaching from Naples suffer forfor-

thewithmyfamilforahouttwomonthswithmyfamilforahouttwomonthsNe-
xtS11uIny1n111olTtoSnnFhleHs

1 vitlb my family for about two monthsmonths-
Next

thewnntofpnstornlcnreandtrainthewnntofpnstornlcnreandtrain-
ingnndthemembershavenotbeen
the want of pastoral care and traintrain-

ilig
Next I off to San FidelisFidelis-

Brother

amSundayNextNextS11uIny1n111olTtoSnnFhleHsNextS11uIny1n111olTtoSnnFhle-
HsThreerendforImptisIll

Sunday 18111 off to San ridelisridelis-
Three

ingnndthemembershavenotbeeningnndthemembershavenotbeen-
taughteithertogieoftbeircertainly
ilig and the members have not beenbeen-

taughtThreerendforImptisIllThreerendforImptisI-
llBrotherBagbyhnhccncQsick

Three ready for baptismbaptism-

Brother
taughteithertogieoftbeircertainlytaught either to give of their certainlycertainly-

smallBrother has been very sicksick-

Our

BrotherBagbyhnhccncQsickBrotherBagbyhnhccncQsick-
4orabouttendn8hutwritestosny

Brother BagbyBagby has been very sicksick-

for
small substance to hold a serviceservice-

themselves4orabouttendn8hutwritestosny4orabouttendn8hutwritestosn-
ythatheIsnowmuchhetterIhope
for about ten days but writes to saysay-

that
themselvesinthenbseneeofaminthemselvesinthenbseneeofamint-

osingInthemeetings

themselves in the absence of a minmin-

isterthatheIsnowmuchhetterIhopethatheIsnowmuchhetterIhopeT-
OgowithhimnextweektoSnnta
that he is now much better I hope ister or even to take any part savesave-

toTOgowithhimnextweektoSnntaTOgowithhimnextweektoSnnta-
BnlhnraSPnnlo
10 o with hill next week to SantaSanta-
Barbara

tosingInthemeetingstosingInthemeetings-
ThecynngelistinKapleshaslong

to singevangelistfit the meetingsmeetings-

The
in Naples has longlon-

gTIlcForcig1zlJlzssiollJournal

TheThecynngelistinKapleshaslongThecynngelistinKapleshaslongs-

izeofthecityandhisownincreasing

evangelist in Naples has IonIon-

pleaded
BnlhnraSPnnloBnlhnraSPnnlo-

Ourchihlrennrestillsufferingfrom
Barbara S PauloPaulo-

Our

The
Our children are still suffering from for a helper on account of thethe-

size
OurchihlrennrestillsufferingfromOurchihlrennrestillsufferingfro-

mthewhoOIinconghfindmwifeIs
Our children are still suffering fromfrom-

the
pleaded
sizeofthecityandhisownincreasingsizeofthecityandhisownincreasin-
genrsAftercorrelondenceandpro

and his own increasingincreasing-

years
of the citythethewhoOIinconghfindmwifeIsthewhoOIinconghfindmwifeIs-

feelingalittletiredIToweycrthc
whoopingcough and my wife IsIs-

feeling
size
enrsAftercorrelondenceandproenrsAftercorrelondenceandpro-

The

After correspondence and pro
feelingfeelingalittletiredIToweycrthca little tired However they years
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longedIntenieIconsentedtonr

Tile orcly n 1ifiss e journelljournelll-

ongedlongedIntenieIconsentedtonrlongedIntenieIconsentedtonrth-
eweellytraYellineqHllsesofhis
longed interview I consented to paypay-
the

1hlnsInP11ermolookclprosIer1hlnsInP11ermolookclprosIer-
ouamItheyouthfulIUHchrshopJ

Things In Palermo looked prosperprosper-
oustheweellytraYellineqHllsesofhistheweellytraYellineqHllsesofhis-

nephewfromandbaektoCnramle
the weekly travelling expenses of hishis-

nephew
ouamItheyouthfulIUHchrshopJouamItheyouthfulIUHchrsho-
pJthathehlprolltetlbrhisIrivat
ous and the youthful preacher showedshowed-
thatnephewfromandbaektoCnramlenephewfromandbaektoCnramle-

ciolawhereheisexercislnhisIUO
nephew front and back to CaralnieCaralnie-
eiola

thathehlprolltetlbrhisIrivatthathehlprolltetlbrhisIrivatsp-

endntschoolInHomenlsmothfr

that lie had protlted by his privateprivate-
studiesciolawhereheisexercislnhisIUOciolawhereheisexercislnhisIUO-

fessionofenineerinrhlsOll11mun
eiola where lie is exercising Ills propro-

fessionof
studies as I trust he will even moitmoi-
tduringfessionofenineerinrhlsOll11munfessionofenineerinrhlsOll11mu-

nwhohaslongaspiredtoccomeu
fessionof engineering This young manman-
who

during the years he Is destined tot-
ospendwhohaslongaspiredtoccomeuwhohaslongaspiredtoccomeup-

reacherseemstomeatoncepIous
who leas long aspired to become aa-

preacher
spendntschoolInHomenlsmothfrspendntschoolInHomenlsmothfrt-
lectfdtoremaininPnlermontwbkL
spend at school in Rome Ills InothcInothc-

electedpreacherseemstomeatoncepIouspreacherseemstomeatoncepIou-
sandgiftedanditmayethathewIll
preacher seems to the at once piouspious-

nd
tlectfdtoremaininPnlermontwbkLtlectfdtoremaininPnlermontwb-
kLIwusJndsincesheIsgrcnt1ft
elected to remain In Palermo at whiclwhicl-
IandgiftedanditmayethathewIllandgiftedanditmayethathewIllo-

nedayregularlenterourworkIlls
nd gifted and it may be that lie willwill-

one
IwusJndsincesheIsgrcnt1ftIwusJndsincesheIsgrcnt1ft-
nrelhythebrclbnnustheVI1or
I was glad since she is greatly rere-

veredonedayregularlenterourworkIllsonedayregularlenterourworkIlls-
wifetooisanexcellentpersonuHI
one day regularly enter our work IllsIlls-

wife
nrelhythebrclbnnustheVI1ornrelhythebrclbnnustheVI1oro-
ftlwlrlatlhlocdministernndSt
vered by the brethren its the widowwidow-

ofwifetooisanexcellentpersonuHIwifetooisanexcellentpersonuH-
Iastheyhavenochilrenthesalar

wife too is an excellent person andand-
as

oftlwlrlatlhlocdministernndStoftlwlrlatlhlocdministernndSt-
willeonUn1htobennelcmcutor
of their late beloved minister and ss-

willastheyhavenochilrenthesalarastheyhavenochilrenthesalarn-
eednotbelargerhis11ranement
as they have no children the salarysalary-
need

willeonUn1htobennelcmcutorwilleonUn1htobennelcmcutorf1-
enJthIntlwChurcll

will continue to be an elementelement-
stiettgtlineednotbelargerhis11ranementneednotbelargerhis11ranement-

wasmndeoycramonthn1OamIal
need not be large This arrangementarrangement-
was

stiettgtlif1enJthIntlwChurcllf1enJthIntlwChur-
cllSmHl1nlhtutternIlthesenice

fit the ChurchChurch-
Sundaywasmndeoycramonthn1OamIalwasmndeoycramonthn1OamIa-

lreadyIhearImsbornego1fruit
was made over a month ago and alal-

ready SmHl1nlhtutternIltheseniceSmHl1nlhtutternIlthesenicet-

arrlfllongtoconsultfortJc11ltrr

Sunday night after all the serviceservice-
ofreadyIhearImsbornego1fruitreadyIhearImsbornego1frui-

tThefunilyinlessinaofwhichI
ready I hear has borne good fruitfruit-

The
of the day were over some of nsns-

tarriedThefunilyinlessinaofwhichIThefunilyinlessinaofwhichIba-
Tebaptizedthewidowedmother

The family in Messina of which II-

have
tarrlfllongtoconsultfortJc11ltrrtarrlfllongtoconsultfortJc11ltr-
roftl1llocalworkIhesnlr1caron
tarried long to consult for the interestsinterests-
ofbaTebaptizedthewidowedmotherbaTebaptizedthewidowedmothe-

rthreedaughtersantItheoIlIest80n
have baptized the widowed inotherinother-
three oftl1llocalworkIhesnlr1caronoftl1llocalworkIhesnlr1carona-

manwhosewholehentecIUttolw
of the local work The senior deacondeacon-
athreedaughtersantItheoIlIest80nthreedaughtersantItheoIlIest80n-

hadremoedtotheheightsoverlook
three daughters and the oldest sonson-

had amanwhosewholehentecIUttolwamanwhosewholehentecIUttolwI-
ntlHCh111I1saldtmesOlUcthin
a elan whose whole healt seems to bbbb-

inhadremoedtotheheightsoverlookhadremoedtotheheightsoverloo-
kingthecityamIinscaliugthesewe
had removed to the heights overlookoverlook-
ing IntlHCh111I1saldtmesOlUcthinIntlHCh111I1saldtmesOlUcthi-

nofArthurshonnIatcJaoolnuflyou

in the Church said 0 me somethingsomething-
likeingthecityamIinscaliugtheseweingthecityamIinscaliugthesewe-

enjoyedastupewlousvieofearth
ing the city and in scaling these wewe-
enjoyed

like tills You trill 1Invu tiletile-

ofenjoyedastupewlousvieofearthenjoyedastupewlousvieofeart-
handskyandseaallbatheIinthe
enjoyed a stupendous view of earthearth-
and ofArthurshonnIatcJaoolnuflyouofArthurshonnIatcJaoolnuflyo-

uareClrinnloforhismflhcrsodo
of Arthurs board at school and youyou-

areandskyandseaallbatheIintheandskyandseaallbatheIintheg-
oldenlihtofenninlIowdoubl
and sky and sea all bathed in thethe-
golden areClrinnloforhismflhcrsodoareClrinnloforhismflhcrsodot-

otsemIusanotlhrmlnlshat11SI
are ctrillg also for Ills mother So dodo-

notgoldenlihtofenninlIowdoublgoldenlihtofenninlIowdoubld-
elightfularcsuchpleasureswhen
golden light of evening How doublydoubly-
delightful totsemIusanotlhrmlnlshat11SItotsemIusanotlhrmlnlshat11-

SInotimmelIatelforwehaitt
not send us another Ininiste at leastleast-

notdelightfularcsuchpleasureswhendelightful are such pleasures whenwhen-
not notimmelIatelforwehaittnotimmelIatelforwehaittlI-

l1ontiSnndwewillartOUthf
not Immediately for we have siftcsiftc-
amongnotgoneafterbutfoundincitlentnlIynotgoneafterbutfoundincitlentnlI-

yasthepathofdutristraversed
not gone after but found IncidentallyIncidentally-
as

amonglIl1ontiSnndwewillartOUthflIl1ontiSnndwewillartOUt-
hfl11eetlnsourhpsAfirstItI

us and we will carry oil thethe-
meetingsasthepathofdutristraversedasthepathofdutristraversed-

baaserviceofIHayerandsoneeIJ
as the path of duty is traversed WeWe-

had l11eetlnsourhpsAfirstItIl11eetlnsourhpsAfirstItIl11u-
rredfenrlnglestolltshlercould
meetings ourselves At first I tltl-

IntirredbaaserviceofIHayerandsoneeIJbaaserviceofIHayerandsoneeIJon-
1ClllberofthehouseholdheInI11U
had a service of prayer and song everyevery-
member

l11urredfenrlnglestolltshlercouldIntirred fearing lest outsider couldcould-
noton1ClllberofthehouseholdheInI11Uon1ClllberofthehouseholdheInI-

11UicaIawlGodsofIwasreadand
member of the household being Inti nothercachctIanlltileworluuhlnothercachctIanlltileworluuhln-

othextemlpIbythebrNIrcnnlon
not be reached and the work couldcould-
not

S icaIawlGodsofIwasreadandicaIawlGodsofIwasreadandbri-
eflycommented

ical and tod s Word was read and
briefly nothextemlpIbythebrNIrcnnlonnothextemlpIbythebrNIrcnnlon-

withoutnministertoJ1chIsthnpto
not be extended by the brethren alonealone-
without

brieflycommentedbrieflycommente-
d111echildbaptizedhmconmypre

commentedcommented-
The withoutnministertoJ1chIsthnptowithoutnministertoJ1chIsthnp-

toIreaehinantIpastoral5enbut
without a minister to give Ills tune toto-

preaching111echildbaptizedhmconmypre111echildbaptizedhmconmypr-
eviousisitInowfoundnhandsome

The child baptized by me on my prepre-

vious IreaehinantIpastoral5enbutIreaehinantIpastoral5enbuto-

Illfortnndreliefforwheretoct

preaching and pastoral serrec butbut-

reassuredviousisitInowfoundnhandsomeviousisitInowfoundnhandsomer-
oungwvman1hesecOIHIsonalso
vious visit I now found a handsomehandsome-
young reassured oil this point I felt greatgreat-

oinfort
youngroungwvman1hesecOIHIsonalsoroungwvman1hesecOIHIsonalsoe-
xpressedhimselfaselieyingin1esus

wt3inan The second son alsoalso-
expressed oIllfortnndreliefforwheretoctoIllfortnndreliefforwheretoct-

theministerIdid110tknownotto
oinfort and relief for where to getget-

theexpressedhimselfaselieyingin1esusexpressed himself as believing in JesusJesus-
and theministerIdid110tknownottotheministerIdid110tknownott-

ospeakofthemoneyandIrpicdto
the minister I did not know not toto-

speakanddesiringbaptismbutashewasanddesiringbaptismbutashewasa-
lmostillfromstmIyingforanexuni
and desiring baptism but as lie waswas-
almost speakofthemoneyandIrpicdtospeakofthemoneyandIrpicdto-

ntHIsomlnchurchthusablaud
speak of the money and I rej ed toto-

findalmostalmostillfromstmIyingforanexunialmostillfromstmIyingforanexu-
ninationwhichwouldIfsuccessful

ill front studying for an examiexami-
nation ntHIsomlnchurchthusablaudntHIsomlnchurchthusablaudw-

iIlhlJtostatuInlone
find so young a church thus able andand-
willingnationwhichwouldIfsuccessfulnationwhichwouldIfsuccessfulo-

pentohimalifecareerandascverJ
nation which would If successfulsuccessful-
open wiIlhlJtostatuInlonewiIlhlJtostatuInlon-

echanaheautifulImllInPalernw
willing to stand alonealone-

We
opentohimalifecareerandascverJopentohimalifecareerandascverJ-
hourwasprecioustohimIsugested
open to him a life career and as everyevery-
hour WechanaheautifulImllInPalernwchanaheautifulImllInPalernw-

onafrequenteIstreetwithL5l11n11
have a beautiful hall III PalermoPalermo-

on
hourhourwasprecioustohimIsugestedhourwasprecioustohimIsugeste-
dthepostponementoftheriteImtI

was precious to him I suggestedsuggested-
the onafrequenteIstreetwithL5l11n11onafrequenteIstreetwithL5l11n1-

1apnrtmentnttnclwdOurwlowel
on a frequented street with SmallSmal-
lapartment

thepostponementoftheriteImtIthepostponementoftheriteImtIe-
xpecttobaptizehimlndtheounger
the postponement of the rite but II-
expect

a
expecttobaptizehimlndtheoungerexpecttobaptizehimlndtheounge-
rhrothertoowhichwillmaleaBalt
expect to baptize him and the youngeryounger-
brother

apnrtmentnttnclwdOurwlowelapnrtmentnttnclwdOurwlow-

elroomwmcarrJontheSundn

apartment attached Our widow d1d-
1sisterhrothertoowhichwillmaleaBalthrothertoowhichwillmaleaBaltt-

istfamiJyofsen1lpersonssurelyin
brother too which will make a BapBap-
tist

sister will continue to occupy thesethese-
roomstistfamiJyofsen1lpersonssurelyintistfamiJyofsen1lpersonssurelyi-

nthiscaseaerfectnumher
tist family of seven personssurely inin-

this
roomwmcarrJontheSundnroomwmcarrJontheSundnse-
hoolatHlreceheasmallmonhlr
rooms will carry oil the SundaySunday-
schoolthiscaseaerfectnumherthiscaseaerfectnumher-

ThescOIlIdauhternnryattract
this case a perfect numbernumber-

The
sehoolatHlreceheasmallmonhlrsehoolatHlreceheasmallmonhlr-

hrethren1rnrylhH1toher

school and receive a small IlloilhlyIlloilhly-
allowanceallowance all as hitherto and thethe-
brethren

ThescOIlIdauhternnryattractThescOIlIdauhternnryattracti-
Teoungladyhasjustdeclinetlfor

The second laughter a very attractattract-
iveiTeoungladyhasjustdeclinetlforiTeoungladyhasjustdeclinetlfor-
thesakofherreligionanotherwise
ive young lady has just declined forfor-
the

hrethren1rnrylhH1toherhrethren1rnrylhH1toher-

thata11mtraYelllncouldbethus

brethren are very kind to herher-
Thethesakofherreligionanotherwisethe sake of her religion an otherwiseotherwise-

very
The Journey front Naples to SicilySicily-

andverJdesirablemarriagetrulyngreatvery desirable marriage truly a greatgreat-
sacrificegreater

and return was made by sea WouldWould-
thatsacrificegreater in this countrycountry-

where
thata11mtraYelllncouldbethusthata11mtraYelllncouldbethus-

theseawhileontheotherhatHrtiI

that all my travelling could be tltntltn-
lonewheremarriageisdeemedsoimlwrtwheremarriageisdeemedsoiml-

wrtantandevennccessarforawo
where marriage is deemed so importimport-
ant

lone for I am a good sailor and lovelove-
theantandevennccessarforawoantandevennccessarforawo-

man
ant and even necessary for a wowo-
man

theseawhileontheotherhatHrtiItheseawhileontheotherhatHrtiI-
roadtravelfatiguesmeespecially
the sea while on the other hand railrail-
roadman roadtravelfatiguesmeespeciallyroad travel fatigues ntc especially
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endolteluthlrdclassC1rssuffoca

Foreign Mission Journalw-

hen

Journal7oztrual-

when

9191-

encouragetheexpenseIremember

9r-

therewhenwhendolteluthlrdclassC1rssuffocawhendolteluthlrdclassC1rssuffoc-
atedbythefumesoftohacco81la

done In thirdclass cars suffocasuffoca-

It

suffoca-
ted

there even wheneven thetheBoard couldcould notnot-

Two

notnot-
encouragetedbythefumesoftohacco81latedbythefumesoftohacco81la-

Itwould1111cheenpossiblewith
ted by the fumes of tobacco snelasnela-

It
encouragetheexpenseIrememberencouragetheexpenseIremembe-

rtheLentenpreachercriedSaywith

encourage the expense I rememberremember-
edItItwould1111cheenpossiblewithItwould1111cheenpossiblewit-

hthisjournertocomhlneanotherto
wonwouldUl have been possible withwith-

Gravlna

with-
this

ed too that less than ten years agoago-
athisjournertocomhlneanothertothisjournertocomhlneanothertoT-

hesouthwhichncededtohemade
this journey to combine another toto-

the
a single evangelist carried the GospelGospe-
lthitherThesouthwhichncededtohemadeThesouthwhichncededtohemad-

ebuttheGrnfnnhrcthrenhadrente
the south which needed to be mademade-
but

thither at the risk of his life whilewhile-
thebuttheGrnfnnhrcthrenhadrentebuttheGrnfnnhrcthrenhadrent-

ennewlocaleandurcdmpresence
but the GrlVinat brethren had rentedrented-
a

theLentenpreachercriedSaywiththeLentenpreachercriedSaywi-
thme0lcopledeathtotheProtest
the Lenten preacher cried Say withwith-
mennewlocaleandurcdmpresencennewlocaleandurcdmpresencef-

ortheopenlnserviceswhichcould
a new locale and urged lay presencepresence-
for

me0lcopledeathtotheProtestme0lcopledeathtotheProtesto-

hackwar1andGodIbeIieewill

me 0 people death to the ProtestProtest-
antsfortheopenlnserviceswhichcouldfortheopenlnserviceswhichcou-

ldnotbetillthethirdSundaInJa
for the opening services which couldcould-
not

ants Such a revolution will notnot-
gonotbetillthethirdSundaInJanotbetillthethirdSundaInJa-

ItseemedwisetofallInwiththe
not be till the third Sunday fit MayMay-
It

goohackwar1andGodIbeIieewillohackwar1andGodIbeIieewillcr-
OWIlwithfirefromIIeaentbesacri

backward and God I believe willwill-
crownItseemedwisetofallInwiththeItseemedwisetofallInwiththe18-

114sofhrethrenwhoImlshown
It seemed wise to fall In with thethe-

wishes
crOWIlwithfirefromIIeaentbesacricrOWIlwithfirefromIIeaentbesacr-
ificeofIlisservantsthere
crown with fire from Heaven the sacrisacri-
ficewishes18114sofhrethrenwhoImlshown18114sofhrethrenwhoImlshown-

somuchInIUatle1111wclldlrected
of brethren who had shownshown-

so
fice of IllsficeofIlisservantsthereficeofIlisservantsther-

e10dayswereSIentinEariwhere
ervants therethere-

TwosomuchInIUatle1111wclldlrectedsomuchInIUatle1111wclldlrecte-
dzeal60thatIreturnedhomecleared
so much Initiative and welldirectedwelldirected-
zeal

TwoTwo10dayswereSIentinEariwhere10dayswereSIentinEariwhere-
Ihadthepleasureofminglingwith

dajsdays werewerespentspentininBariBari wherewherewhere-
Izeal60thatIreturnedhomeclearedzeal60thatIreturnedhomecleare-

dTheeplstolnrdocletsawabrother
zeal so that I returned home clearedcleared-
the

I had theIhadthepleasureofminglingwithIhadthepleasureofminglingwith-

iIrIncI1J1inhimwhobassincebe

pleasure of mingling withwith-
SigTheeplstolnrdocletsawabrotherTheeplstolnrdocletsawabrother-

wbobudcomefromSardlulaforthe
the epistolary docket saw a brotherbrother-
who

Sig Volpis singularly interesting famfam-
ilywbobudcomefromSardlulaforthewbobudcomefromSardlulaforthe-

purpose1111Induetimesetoutaaln
who bud come from Sardinia for thetheI-

purpose iIrIncI1J1inhimwhobassincebeiIrIncI1J1inhimwhobassinceb-
ecomehissoninlawandwhomI
ily Including hint who has since bebe-

comepurpose1111Induetimesetoutaalnpurpose1111Induetimesetoutaaln1-

450JlIometresnhout1000mill

Ipurpose and In due time set out againagain-
this

comehissoninlawandwhomIcomehissoninlawandwhomIl-
earnedtoesteemandlikeHeisa
come his soninlaw and whom II-
learnedthis time on a railroad ofjurnty learnedtoesteemandlikeHeisalearnedtoesteemandlikeHeisa-
memberoftheBarlchurchandina
learned to esteem and like He is aa-

member1450JlIometresnhout1000mill1450JlIometresnhout1000mi-
llGrnlnawasreachedlateSaturda

1450 kilometres about 1004 milssmilss-
Gravinn

memberoftheBarlchurchandinamemberoftheBarlchurchandina-
oodlQsiUonwhilethegirlhehas

member of the Bari church and in aa-

goodGravlnaGrnlnawasreachedlateSaturdaGrnlnawasreachedlateSatur-
danlgbthutIwasmetbmanhreth

waswas reachedreached latelate SaturdaySaturday-
night

good position while theoodlQsiUonwhilethegirlhehasoodlQsiUonwhilethegirlhehasm-
arriedhasforrearssuccessfullyrun

girl lie hashas-
marriednlgbthutIwasmetbmanhrethnlgbthutIwasmetbmanhrethr-

eDllnd115thetJ5tofthechurch
night but I was met by many brethbreth-
ren

marriedhasforrearssuccessfullyrunmarried has for years successfully runrun-
and

jij-
iandreDllnd115thetJ5tofthechurchreDllnd115thetJ5tofthechurchw-

asnssignedtothehomeofthemln
ren and its the guest of the churchchurch-
was

andantIIncreasedtheSundayschoolantIIncreasedtheSundayschool-
fiumanlyspealinthemoreofsuch
and increasedIncreased thethe SundaySunday schoolschoolschool-
Humanly

ftift-

iThe

wasnssignedtothehomeofthemlnwasnssignedtothehomeofthem-
lnsterwlHreIwusmulenrycom

was assigned to the home of the minmin-
ster

fiumanlyspealinthemoreofsuchfiumanlyspealinthemoreofsuchi-
ntermarriaesofyoungItalianBap
Humanly speaking the more of suchsuch-
IntermarriagessterwlHreIwusmulenrycomsterwlHreIwusmulenrycomf-

ortableandshownnatklndnes
ster where I was made ery comcom-

fortable
intermarriaesofyoungItalianBapIntermarriages of young Italian BapBap-
tistsfortableandshownnatklndnesfortableandshownnatklndnes-

todocktheIlfXtmornlntheIlew
fortable in shown great kindnesskindness-
1t

tiststhehetterAsforpresentfruittiststhehetterAsforpresentfrui-
tIfeelthatIandmybrethrenwho
tists the better As for present fruitfruit-
I1ttodocktheIlfXtmornlntheIlewtodocktheIlfXtmornlntheIlewlo-

caJwassolcmnlyopenedtheen1n
a oclock the next morning the newnew-

locale
IfeelthatIandmybrethrenwhoIfeelthatIandmybrethrenwho-
workandprayandgieforItalian
I feel that I and my brethren whowho-
worklocaJwassolcmnlyopenedtheen1nlocaJwassolcmnlyopenedtheen1-

nelistpreachingwelltoalar1econ
locale was solemnly opened the evanevan-
gelist

workandprayandgieforItalianworkandprayandgieforItalianmb-
sioIlsarechieflJsowingforfuture
work and pray and give for ItalianItaliani-
nissiotlsgelistelistpreachingwelltoalar1econelistpreachingwelltoalar1econ-

regntlol1thenathIsrequestIbap
preaching well to a large concon-

gregation
mbsioIlsarechieflJsowingforfutureinissiotls are chiefly sowing for futurefuture-
harvestsgregationregntlol1thenathIsrequestIbapregntlol1thenathIsrequestIbap-

tizedlYCcaudIt1ateandasthear
then at his request I bapbap-

tized
harnststohegarneredonerrrthandharnststohegarneredonerrrthan-
dinITeaellIhadgreatpleasurein
harvests to be garnered on earth andand-
intizedlYCcaudIt1ateandastheartizedlYCcaudIt1ateandasthearm-

ngcmentswnexcellentandthebe
tized live canlilntes and as the arar-

ranements
inITeaellIhadgreatpleasureininITeaellIhadgreatpleasureinp-
rcachlntotheBaricongregation
in Heaven I had great pleasure inin-

preachingmngcmentswnexcellentandtheberanements were excellent and the bebe-

havior
prcachlntotheBaricongregationpreaching to the Bari congregationcongregation-
whichhaviorofthec1Iulhlntesleftnothillhavior of tile candidates left nothingnothing-

to
whichisyersingularlyapl1reciatiewhich is ever singularly appreciativeappreciative-
andtobeleslredtheadministrationoftobeleslredtheadministrationo-

ftheriteIrondmosthnIressieAt
to be desired the administration ofof-

the
andaffectionateVhiIeinthecityandaffectionateVhiIeinthecit-
yIisitedwiththeeangelistanew
and affectionate While in the citycity-
ItheriteIrondmosthnIressieAttheriteIrondmosthnIressieAt-

whichthedaclosedwiththecele

the rite proved most impressive AtAt-
night

IisitedwiththeeangelistanewIisitedwiththeeangelistanewlo-
calewhichhewishedtotlkeand
I visited with the evangelist a newnew-
localenight it fell to me to preach afterafter-

which
localewhichhewishedtotlkeandlocalewhichhewishedtotlkeand-
authorizetlthextraexpenseifthe
locale which lie wished to take andand-
authorizedwhichthedaclosedwiththecelewhichthedaclosedwiththecelel-

rntionoftheLordsSupperTheser
which tile day closed with the celecele-
bration

authorizetlthextraexpenseiftheauthorizetlthextraexpenseifthe-
plncecouIhegottenfortberewere
authorized the extra expense if thethe-
placelrntionoftheLordsSupperTheserlrntionoftheLordsSupperTheserI-

cescontlnttcltwoothernlhtswIth
bration of the Lords Supper The serser-
vices

plncecouIhegottenfortberewereplncecouIhegottenfortberewer-
edlfficuItisinthewaybutereIleft
place could be gotten for there werewere-
difficultiesvicesIcescontlnttcltwoothernlhtswIthIcescontlnttcltwoothernlhtswIth-

sermousfromotherlultedhrethnn
continue two other nights withwith-

sermons
dlfficuItisinthewaybutereIleftdlfficuItisinthewaybutereIleftth-
esewereoercomeandthecontract
difficulties in the way but ere I leftleft-
thesesermousfromotherlultedhrethnnsermousfromotherlultedhrethnn-

nndwithshorttdclressesThecrowd
sermons from other Invited brethrenbrethren-
Ind

thesewereoercomeandthecontractthesewereoercomeandthecontr-
actwasiIW1Itseemednotonlya
these were overcome and the contractcontract-
wasnndwithshorttdclressesThecrowdnndwithshorttdclressesThecrow-

dontiuu1andtheattentionwasse
Ind with short addresses The crowdcrowd-
rontiuued

wasiIW1ItseemednotonlyawasiIW1Itseemednotonlyaw-
lebutanecessaryoutlayatrue
was signed It seemed not only aa-

wiserontiuuedontiuu1andtheattentionwasseontiuu1andtheattentionwasset-

ruckmeaslgreatsnccessand1est

at11 tile attention waq sese-

rious
wlebutanecessaryoutlayatruewlebutanecessaryoutlayatrue-

onominsuch1citywitbsucha
wise but a necessary outlay a truetrue-
ecoIlomyrious The locale on the ground floorfloor-

and
ecoIlomyonominsuch1citywitbsuchaonominsuch1citywitbsucha-
minitlespecil11yastheotherde

in such a city with such aa-

ministerand opeiuittg upon it public squaresquare-
struck

minitlespecil11yastheotherdeminitlespecil11yastheotherden-
ominationshadalreadytakenthe
minister especially as the other dede-

nominationsstrucktruckmeaslgreatsnccessand1estthe as a great success and bestbest-
f

nominationshadalreadytakenthenominationshadalreadytakenthef-
orwardstep
nominations had already taken thethe-
forwardf II1 the entire expense of rentrent-

adapting
forwardstepforwardstep-

Thearrangementsofmyjourneydid
forward stepstep-

Theadapting it to its new use frescoingfrescoing-
and

TheThearrangementsofmyjourneydidThearrangementsofmyjourneyd-
idnotICrmltaislttoBarlettabutmy

Thearrangementsarrangements ofofmymyjourneyjourneydiddi-

dThcForclgnlJlissiotJournal

diddid-

notandfurnishingwerenIlpaidfor1ytheandfurnishingwerenIlpaidfor1-

ytheasprechersermustdidtlions

and furnishing were all paid for by thethe-
Brethren

notICrmltaislttoBarlettabutmynotICrmltaislttoBarlettabutmyt-
ickettakingmetoBrindisithepeo
not permit a visit to Barletta but mymy-

ticketBrethren led by the minister whowho-
Is

tickettakingmetoBrindisithepeotickettakingmetoBrindisithepeo-
pleofthehotelwhereIputupinited
ticket taking me to Brindisi the peopeo-

pleasprechersermustdidtlionsIs preachers ever Inust lid a lionslions-
share

pleofthehotelwhereIputupinitedpleofthehotelwhereIputupinited-
metopreachintheirparlorwhichI
ple of the hotel where I put up invitedinvited-
meshare of the giving I felt that thethe-

result
metopreachintheirparlorwhichImetopreachintheirparlorwhich-
Iwas1adtodoasthereisnoregulr
me to preach in their parlor which II-
wasresult had justified my putting hint was1adtodoasthereisnoregulrwas gladtt-

Tire

to do as there is no regular
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vangelicalevangelicalcangclicalservicehchlinthccitycangclicalservicehchlinthccit-
yItriedtoshowmyhearersbeing

service held inin thethe citycity-

I

citycity-
I

convertedconvertcl11hoChrIstianComuU1UltyTheTheChristian communitycommunity-

Kecently

coltltllutlitrcoltltllutlitr-
isItriedtoshowmyhearersbeingItriedtoshowmyhearersbeingc-

hletlprofessedChristiansthatIn
I tried to show Iny hearers beingbeing-
chiefly

IscompoedofIcoIewhohancomeIscompoedofIcoIewhohancome-
herefromoiherpartsofthecountrJ
is composed of people who have comecome-
herechletlprofessedChristiansthatInchiefly professed Christians that inin-

as
herefromoiherpartsofthecountrJhere from other parts of the countrycountry-
ThensmuchnstheeSllceoftruereligionas much as the essence of true religionreligion-

consists
ThereceutcomuwlclnlIrospcrityofThereceutcomuwlclnlIrospcrity-

ofamoutllesthatWtgltahearln

The recent commercial prosperity ofof-

thisconsistsofcommunionwithGod1letconsistsofcommunionwithGod1le-
tneelnotsutTerfromthcwantofInti
consists of coin IIItill oil with God pietypiety-
need

this port has drawn together here aa-

LargeneelnotsutTerfromthcwantofIntineelnotsutTerfromthcwantofIn-
tilicscrvicessecretlraerandmedi
need not stiffer from the want of pubpub-
lie

Large number of people from othtrothtr-
sectionslicscrvicessecretlraerandmedilicscrvicessecretlraerandmedit-

ationonGodsortlsutllcingforthe
lie services secret prayer and IuediIued-
itation

sections and It Is almost eXclusiveiveXclusiveiv-
amongtationonGodsortlsutllcingforthetationonGodsortlsutllcingforthe-

soursnutrimentaudrowthandthat
tation on Cods Word sufficing for thethe-
souls

amoutllesthatWtgltahearlnamoutllesthatWtgltahearlna-

mouthocwhonttmHmoreorless

among these that we get a hearinhearin-
Itecentlysoursnutrimentaudrowthandthatsouls nutriment and growth and thatthat-

it
KecentlyItecently ourour congregationscongregations havehave-

One

lancelance-
beenitisthedutyof111isolatedChrisUansit is the duty of all isolated ChristiansChristians-

to
been larger than ever before tineltine-
lamongtorendersuchatestimonythattl1etorendersuchatestimonythattl1eca-

nnotlongremainisolated
to render such a testimony that theythey-
cannot

amouthocwhonttmHmoreorlessamouthocwhonttmHmoreorless-

geecounrtedCfeIou

among those who attend more or lessles-
srerulacannotlongremainisolatedcannotlongremainisola-

tedIreachedIigliollicoonltogoto
cannot long remain isolatedisolated-

I
rerula A1y are several whom wL hope toto-

seeIIreachedIigliollicoonltogotoIreachedIigliollicoonltogoto-
bedfeeredandprostratedsothat

I reachedreached Miglionico onlyonly toto gogo toto-

GEO

toto-

bed
geecounrtedCfeIougeecounrtedCfeIou-

OneofmroutstntlonsIsloc3tedIn
see converted ere longlong-

Onebedfeeredandprostratedsothatbedfeeredandprostratedsothat-
mySt3Ytheresccntedloveslabor
bed fevered anti prostrated so thatthat-
my

OneOneofmroutstntlonsIsloc3tedInOneofmroutstntlonsIsloc3tedI-

nIlihtwIththosewhoareInterested

OneofofmymyoutstationsoutstittionsisIslocatedlocatedinin-

The

inin-

timySt3YtheresccntedloveslabormySt3Ytheresccntedloveslabo-
rlostbutwecannotbesurcAllthe

stay there seemed loves laborlabor-
lost
my ti town where there is a large navalnava-

lstationlostbutwecannotbesurcAllthelostbutwecannotbesurcAlltheb-
rethrenandsisterscametosecme
lost but we cannot be sure All thethe-
brethren

station We Invariably preach toto-

largebrethrenandsisterscametosecmebrethrenandsisterscametosecm-
einmsickroomTendaysofnlne
brethren and sisters came to see IneIne-
In

large and attentive crowds there andand-
afterinmsickroomTendaysofnlneinmsickroomTendaysofnlneh-

aveleftmealmostISgoolaI1tW
In my sick room Ten days of IllnessIllness-
have

after the service talk late Into thth-

nighthaveleftmealmostISgoolaI1tWhaveleftmealmostISgoolaI1tW-
DrBrowntellsusthatslckucsIn
have left hie almost as gol1 ag newnew-
Dr

IlihtwIththosewhoareInterestednight with those who are interestedinterested-
enoughDrBrowntellsusthatslckucsInDrBrowntellsusthatslckucsIn7-

uanyW3rSprolongslifeitisccr
Dr Brown tells us that sickness InIn-

nany
enough to come up to our room overover-
the7uanyW3rSprolongslifeitisccr7uanyW3rSprolongslifeitisccrt-

linlyapainfulpathtowards10I11
nany ways prolongs life it is cercer-

tainly
the chapel It Is difficult to estimateestimate-
thetlinlyapainfulpathtowards10I11tlinlyapainfulpathtowards10I11-

ty1mttheLordswilliseyermcrcl
tainly a painful path towards longevilongevi-
ty

the results of work In such a placeplace-
forty1mttheLordswilliseyermcrclty1mttheLordswilliseyermcrclf-

ulandgood
ty but the Lords will is ever mercimerci-
ful

for the sailors are continually coiningcoining-
andfulandgoodfulandgood-

Youreryaffectionatebrother
ful and goodgood-

Your
and going I have nowhere else seenseen-
theI YoureryaffectionatebrotherYoureryaffectionatebrothe-

rGEOBAYLOR

Your very affectionate brotherbrother-

GEO

thepeoplesowlllIlItohenr31HtherethepeoplesowlllIlItohenr31Hth-
erearenowatlozlnormorewhoare
the people so willim to hear anti therethere-
areGEOGEOBAYLORGEOBAYLORJ-

APAN

GEO BB TAYLORTAYLOR-

JAPAN

TAYLORTAYLOR-

JAPAN

arenowatlozlnormorewhoarearenowatlozlnormorewhoarest-
udII1ftheBibleunderourInstruc
are now a dozen or more who areare-
studyingstudII1ftheBibleunderourInstrucstudII1ftheBibleunderourInstruct-
loIl
studying the Bible under our InstrucInstruc-
tiontloIltlo-

IlThesecoudnlkInJuneourenlll
tion-

TheJAPANJAPAN-

Nagasaki

JAPANJAPA-

NX3gmsakl13Y2188

JAPAN-

Nagasaki

TheThesecoudnlkInJuneourenlllThesecoudnlkInJuneourenllltH-
ts1111mIssionariesaretoIssem
Thesecondsecond weekweekInInJuneTuneourourevanevan-

Fraternally

evanevan-
gelistsgeliststHts1111mIssionariesaretoIssemtHts1111mIssionariesaretoIsse-
mbleInFulIJOkaforaweekofBlle

and m Issionaries are to assemassem-
bleNagasaki May 25 1S9S1S9S-

Dear

bleInFulIJOkaforaweekofBllebleInFulIJOkaforaweekofBlle-

togetherdnrlnthedly111scltter

ble In Fukuoka for a week of BibleBible-
studyX3gmsakl13Y2188X3gmsakl13Y218-

8DearBrotherIth3Sbeenquiten
Nagasaki May fl 1SDS1SD-

SDear
study and lecturing We have fourfour-
suchDearDearBrotherIth3SbeenquitenDearBrotherIth3Sbeenquitenw-

hilesinceWeh311angoodnewsto
Dear BrotherBrotherItIt hashas beenbeen quitequite aa-

Though

aa-

while
such metins during the year in difdif-

ferentwhilesinceWeh311angoodnewstowhilesinceWeh311angoodnewst-
osend011fromthispartofthefield
while since we had any good news toto-

send
ferent parts of the field We studystudy-
togethersend011fromthispartofthefieldsend011fromthispartofthefieldT-

herehaebeensomanydisappoInt
send you from this part of the fieldfield-
There

togetherdnrlnthedly111sclttertogetherdnrlnthedly111scltter-
outforstreetpreachlutinthecn
together during the day and scatterscatter-
outTherehaebeensomanydisappoIntTherehaebeensomanydisappoIn-

tmentthatwehaegrownrcluctaut
There have been so many disappointdisappoint-
ments

outforstreetpreachlutinthecnoutforstreetpreachlutinthecnB-
Ing
out for street preaching In thethe-
ping

eveev-

eFraternally
mentthatwehaegrownrcluctautments that we have grown reluctantreluctant-
to

BIng

totellofhopefulprospectsbeforetheyto tell of hopeful prospects before theythey-
have

FraternallyFratcrnalJrronrsFratcrnalJrro-
nrsBXALI

Fraternally yoursyours-

E
yoursyours-

I
have materialized I carne to NaNa-
gasaki

E N WALXEWALXE-

AfO

BXALIBXALI1-

2To35Canbemadeby

I N WALN Egasakijusttwoe3rsagotobeginagasakijusttwoe3rsagotobegina-
newworlandluringthattimethere
gasaki just two years ago to begin aa-

newnewworlandluringthattimetherenewworlandluringthattimethereb-
asbeennothingtoreportintheW3Y
new work and during that tithe therethere-
hasbasbeennothingtoreportintheW3YbasbeennothingtoreportintheW3-
YoftangibleresultsThisIssaitobe
has been nothing to report in the wayway-
of

AfO12To35Canbemadeby12 TnTO
QE
35

CanCan bebemademadebyby-

Parties
byby-

workingof Partiesworking forwhowh-
oDCD

usus-
PartiesoftangibleresultsThisIssaitobeoftangibleresultsThisIssaitobet-

hemostconseryathecitinthecm
tangible results This Is said to bebe-

the
preferredPartiespreferredwhoPartiespreferredw-

hoPtRWLEKhaveabonteandcangin
Parties preferred whowh-

oPER
DCD ItCFlf hve a horse and can giTtgiTt-

will

themostconseryathecitinthecmthemostconseryathecitinthecmp-
Ire
the most conservative city in the emem-
pire

PtRWLEKhaveabonteandcanginPER WEEK have a horse and can givegive-
theirtheir whole time to our bubu-

sinesspIrepIr-

eThoughthelissionworkhasbeen
pire-

Though
will pay splendidly ThissineuEvenspllretisineuEvenspllretiw-
illaysplendidlyThisannouncementisospesinessannouncementEven spareIs of ipip-

D

timetime-
willThough the Mission work has willaysplendidlyThisannouncementisospewill pay splendidly This announcement is ofspeofspe-
cialbeenbeen-

continuouslyThoughthelissionworkhasbeenThoughthelissionworkhasbeenc-
ontinuou51carriedonheresIncethe

Though the Mission work has beenbeen-
continuously

cialInteresttofArmerslIdannensonsandcial interest to farmers aid farmers sons andand-
otherscontinuously carried on here since thethe-

country
othersreaidlniIntheruraldlstrkuAfcwvaothers residing in the rural districts A few VV-
canciescontinuou51carriedonheresIncethecontinuously carried on here since thethe-

country
canciesa180Intownsandcitiescanciesa180Intownsan-

dcitiesDFJOHNSONCO
cancies also in towns and citiescities-

I
country was first opened less thanthan-
a

upcountrywasfirstopeneduplessthancountrywasfirstopeneduplessth-
anaozennativesofthecithacbeen
country was first opened up less thanthan-
a

D P JOHXSOTf Be COCO-

Noa dozen natives of the city have been DFJOHNSONCODFJOHNSONCON-
o5S11thStRlohmondVa

I F JOHNSON COCO-

Noaozennativesofthecithacbeena dozen natives of the city have been No 5 S llth St Richmond VaNo5S11thStRlohmondVaNo5S11thStRlohmondVa-

Foroign

No 5 S 11th St Richmond Va
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rSFifteenfixedfactsLetleader
ye scatterscatter-

S
bytheGulfllmtJmrtofthist1eldbytheGulfllmtJmrtofthist1eldh-
euforcn1thntlontotheSouthern

by the Gulf That part of this fieldfield-
givenSSFifteenfixedfactsLetleaderSFifteenfixedfactsLetleader-

taketheleafletIIomcIlsiol1sby
Fifteen fixed facts Let leaderleader-

take
givenheuforcn1thntlontotheSouthernheuforcn1thntlontotheSouthern-
BaItlstCouyentlonHeshetweenthe

for cultivation to the SouthernSouthern-
BaptisttaketheleafletIIomcIlsiol1sbytaketheleafletIIomcIlsiol1sby-

Dr1TrichenoramIwrIteoutas
take the leaflet Iionie Missions byby-

Dr
BaItlstCouyentlonHeshetweentheBaItlstCouyentlonHeshetweenthe-
oceanZ1mIthepInlnsthemountains
Baptist Convention lies betweeli thethe-
oceanDr1TrichenoramIwrIteoutasDr1TrichenoramIwrIteoutasco-

ncisclaspoihletftccnitemstUS
Dr I 1 Ticlienor and write out asas-

concisely
and theoceanZ1mIthepInlnsthemountainsoceanZ1mIthepInlnsthemountai-

nsinetllHlredIslandofCulmflhln

ocean plains the mountainsmountains-
ofconcisclaspoihletftccnitemstUSconcisclaspoihletftccnitemstUS-

trlbutingthemtoasmanylOllecall
concisely as possible fifteen Items tlistlis-

tributing
of Maryland and the warwastej fsnifsni-

inedevouredtrlbutingthemtoasmanylOllecalltrlbutingthemtoasmanylOllecalli-
ngforthembJnumber
tributing them to as many people callcall-
in inetllHlredIslandofCulmflhlninetllHlredIslandofCulmflhln-

halftheBnItistoftheworldoue

inedevoured Island of Cuba WithinWithin-
thisingforthembJnumberingforthembJnumb-

er9PrayerforourcountrruHthe
in for them by number this territory live more than oneone-

half
99PrayerforourcountrruHthe9PrayerforourcountrruHthep-
readofapureGospelasItssaha

Prayer for ourour country and thethe-
spread halftheBnItistoftheworldouehalftheBnItistoftheworldoueul-

ultwhltcIersonInceQ8eenhQo
half the Baptists of the world oneone-

adult
spreadpreadofapureGospelasItssahapreadofapureGospelasItssahati-
OIl

of a pure Gospel as its salvasalva-
tion adultulultwhltcIersonInceQ8eenhQoulultwhltcIersonInceQ8eenhQ-

olugofUmtnlthandoneInsixofthe
white person in every seven hehe-

ro
tiOIltiO-

Il10BusinessHelH1rtsSecure5 lugofUmtnlthandoneInsixofthelugofUmtnlthandoneInsixoftheI-
leroes
ro of that faith and one In six of thethe-

Iles
1010BusinessHelH1rtsSecure510BusinessHelH1rtsSecure5-
crlptionstoOurHomeFielcI10cnts

Business Reports SecureSecure-
acriptions

sub
IleroesIleroes-

ThistheI1SSI0IlBoardIsla2thCulJy
Iles roesroes-

lilts
acriptionscrlptionstoOurHomeFielcI10cntscrlptionstoOurHomeFielcI10cn-
tsperyearell1hlatescents

to Our Itoitie Field10 centscents-

herperyearell1hlatescentsperyearell1hlatescent-
s1101tainFronUrjssiol1arys

her year club fates cents ThisThistheI1SSI0IlBoardIsla2thCulJylilts thethe Mission Board isIs faithfullyfaithfully-

Beginning

faithfully-
conscientiously111101tainFronUrjssiol1arys1101tainFronUrjssiol1aryslette-

rfromCentralCommittee1111la
Obtain Frontier MissionarysMissionarys-

letter
eomclentJouslrcnt1eaorlnhtosupplyconscientiously endeavoring to supplysupply-
WithletterfromCentralCommittee1111laletterfromCentralCommittee1111l-

a1lansforthefallhox
letter from Central Committee and laylay-

plans
Withthconstantdcmandsandcntreatlesthconstantdcmandsandcntreatle-
sfromeerysidenowonderthatth08e

constant demands and entreatiesentreaties-
from1lansforthefallhox1lansforthefallhox-

12Closiupr1yer
plans for the fall box fromeerysidenowonderthatth08efromeerysidenowonderthatth08ew-

hoCOmIOSeourBoardfeellikethe
from every side no wonder that thosethose-
who1212Closiupr1yer12Closiupr1yerM-

OllthlyJ1iSSi01HlrzlIAteratureThe

Closing prayerprayer-

Monthly

prayer1-

lotitlrlji

whoCOmIOSeourBoardfeellikethewhoCOmIOSeourBoardfeelliket-
heladwithtwoharlrloaesandafew

who compose our Board feel like thethe-

ladladwithtwoharlrloaesandafewladwithtwoharlrloaesandafewSI1-
1311fishesTodIstrIbutetheseSUI
lad with two barley loaves and a fewfew-

smallMonthlyMOllthlyJ1iSSi01HlrzlIAteratureTheMissionary LiteratureLiteratureLiteratureTe-
e

TheThe-

She

SI11311fishesTodIstrIbutetheseSUIsmall fishes To distribute these supsup-

pliesIatlctforthemonthhelpfulaliketeaTee allet for the month helpful alike toto-

pastor
pliestotheneedymultituderequirespliestotheneedymultituderequire-
saconecratcdwisdomwhichaube
plies to the needy multitude requiresrequires-
apastorandpeopletoleac1rofoclctypastorandpeopletoleac1rofoclct-

yorbandhasheensupp1iedbyDrI
pastor and people to leader of societysociety-
or

aconecratcdwisdomwhichaubeaconecratcdwisdomwhichaubeo-
btainedonlyfromHimwhofedthe
a consecrated wisdom which can bebe-

obtainedorbandhasheensupp1iedbyDrIorbandhasheensupp1iedbyDrIF-
Tichenorthanw110mnonekalOS
or band leas been supplied by Dr II-

F
obtainedonlyfromHimwhofedtheobtainedonlyfromHimwhofedthef-
amhshil1bonthemountaInHIdeltb
obtained only from him who fed thethe-

famishingFTichenorthanw110mnonekalOSFTichenorthanw110mnonekalOS-
betterthesituationamInonecando
F Ticlienor than whom none koowskoows-
better

famhshil1bonthemountaInHIdeltbfamishing on the mountain side WithWit-
hwhatwhatInspiredwisdomthedlstrllmUouwhatInspiredwisdomthedlstrllm-
UoufmadeInednottellrouHcadthe
what Inspired wisdom the distributiondistribution-
Is

betterthesituationamInonecandobetter the situation and none can diodio-

ititbetteljusticeTheleatIetiscalleditbetteljusticeTheleatIetiscalled-
HomefissionsprIce3centsBUl

it better justice The leaflet is calledcalled-
Home

fmadeInednottellrouHcadthefmadeInednottellrouHcadther-
eportsButInSIlteoffnadet1nte
Is made I need not tell you Read thethe-

reportsHomefissionsprIce3centsBUlHomefissionsprIce3centsBU-
ltistIissionRoomsBaltimoreItt
Home Missions price 3 cents BapBap-

tist
reportsButInSIlteoffnadet1ntereportsButInSIlteoffnadet1ntesu-
ppliesamImandlscouragenwms
reports But In spite of InadequateInadequate-
suppliestistIissionRoomsBaltimoreItttistIissionRoomsBaltimoreItta-

compendiumofthe1Ic1sorwor
tist Mission Rooms Baltimore It isis-

a
suppliesamImandlscouragenwmssuppliesamImandlscouragenw-
msournoan1Isdoingamanlf1ccItt
supplies and many discouragetn ntsnts-

ouracompendiumofthe1Ic1sorworacompendiumofthe1Ic1sorw-
orneeIinculthntionbytheHomc
a compendium of the fields of wortwort-
needing

ournoan1Isdoingamanlf1ccIttournoan1Isdoingamanlf1ccIttw-
orkwhichInitsIncreasinr11nI11
our Board Is doing a magnificentmagnificent-
workneeIinculthntionbytheHomcneeIinculthntionbytheHomcH-

oard
needing cultivation by the HomeHome-
Board

workwhichInitsIncreasinr11nI11work which In its increasing ramifiramifi-
cationsHoard cntIonsIsalmostocrwhelmll1InItscntIonsIsalmostocrwhelmll1InIts-
manitHIt
cations Is almost overwhelminti III ItsIts-

magnitudemanitHItmanitH-
ItHeinnlnIththenewlyarrived

magnitude-

Beginning
SheShedoethlittlekindnessesShedoethlittlekindnesses-

hichmostleaveundoneordespise
She doethdoeth littlelittle kindnesseskindnesses-

J

kindnesseskindnesses-
whichwhichhichmostleaveundoneordespisehichmostleaveundoneordespis-

eForcoughtwhichsetsoneheartatease
most leave undone or despisedespise-

For

BeginningHeinnlnIththenewlyarrivedHeinnlnIththenewlyarrivedand-
hOllleslfkhnmlgIlntItmeNSand

Beginning withwith thethe newlyarrivednewlyarrivednewlyarrived-
andForcoughtwhichsetsoneheartateaseForcoughtwhichsetsoneheartatease-

Andglrethhappinessorpeace
For nought which sets one heart at easeease-
And

andhOllleslfkhnmlgIlntItmeNSandandhOllleslfkhnmlgIlntItmeNSan-
dIcetshimInhisownlln11aeplaccs

and homesick itnmigrant it meets andand-

greetsAndglrethhappinessorpeaceAndglrethhappinessorpeace-
15lowesteemedinhereyes

And giveth happiness or peacepeace-
Is

greetsIcetshimInhisownlln11aeplaccsIcetshimInhisownlln11aeplacc-
sinhisJllndtheBlhle1n1winshIs

hint in his own language placesplaces-
in

15lowesteemedinhereyes15lowesteemedinhereyesR-
LOWELL

Is low esteemed in her eyeseyes-

J inhisJllndtheBlhle1n1winshIsinhisJllndtheBlhle1n1winshIsh-
earthysympathynndnhlInmau
in his Mind the Bible hishis-

IIeart
winsJJ RRLOWELLRLOWEL-

LUEverhourcomeSwithsomelittlefagotor

R LOWELLLOWEL-

LEvery

LOWELLLOWEL-

LEver

and
hearthysympathynndnhlInmauhearthysympathynndnhlInma-
uwnsItsendsitimessenerstothe
IIeart by sympathy and aid ill manymany-
waysUEverhourcomeSwithsomelittlefagotorEveryEver hourhour comescomes withwith somesome littlelittle fagotfagot ofof-

Work

ofof-

Gods wnsItsendsitimessenerstothewnsItsendsitimessenerstotheit-
yslumstopointthefallenonesto

ways It sends Its messengers to thethe-

city
Gods will fastenedGodswillfasteneduponitsbackGodswillfasteneduponitsback-

WorkoftheHomeBoard

upon its backback-

Work

cityityslumstopointthefallenonestoityslumstopointthefallenonest-
otherisenSatonrandlea1theway

slums to point the fallen ones toto-

theWorkWorkoftheHomeBoardWorkoftheHomeBoard-
ApaperreadatAnnualMertingatorfol1cby

Work ofof thethe HomeHome BoardBoard-

A
BoardBoard-

A

therisenSatonrandlea1thewaytherisenSatonrandlea1theway-
wardIntobetterandhollerwaysor
the risen Saviour and lead the traytray-

wardAApaperreadatAnnualMertingatorfol1cbyApaperreadatAnnualMertingatorfol1cbyJ-
issCarolynPalmer

A paperpaper readread atat AnnualAnnual MeetingMeeting atat NorfolkNorfolk byby-

The

byby-

Miss
wardIntobetterandhollerwaysorwardIntobetterandhollerwayso-
rlifeItendsthemIntotherecesses
ward into better anti holier ways ofof-

lifeMissJissCarolynPalmerJissCarolynPal-
merThefieldofHomeIisslonworkIs

Carolyn PalmerPalme-
rThe

lifeItendsthemIntotherecesseslifeItendsthemIntotherecesses-
ofthemountainstoseckthoseul
life It ends them into the recessesrecesses-
ofTheThefieldofHomeIisslonworkIsThefieldofHomeIisslonworkI-

s18wideasourcountryItspreads
The fieldfield ofof HomeHorne MissionMission work iswork isis-

ns
ofthemountainstoseckthoseulofthemountainstoseckthoseul-
mostaswildnndshyasthehtrdof
of the mountains to seek those alal-

mostns18wideasourcountryItspreads18wideasourcountryItspreadsf-
romCubatotheKlondikefromthe

wide as our country It spreadsspreads-
from

mostaswildnndshyasthehtrdofmostaswildnndshyasthehtrdoft-
hemO1l1tainandtofinthemwIth
most as wild Intl shy as the birds ofof-

thefromCubatotheKlondikefromthefromCubatotheKlondikefromth-
emigrantpieroftheEasttotl1eIm

from Cuba to the Iaondike from thethe-
emigrant

themO1l1tainandtofinthemwIththemO1l1tainandtofinthemwIt-
hnsplratlonstodwellInthesecret
the mountain and to fill thciii withwith-
aspirationsemigrantmigrantpieroftheEasttotl1eImmigrantpieroftheEasttotl1eI-

mtueasurablcplainsoftheVestIt
pier of the East to the imim-

neasurable
nsplratlonstodwellInthesecretnsplratlonstodwellInthesecre-
tplaceofthe105tIIJhHItsends
aspirations to dwell In the secretsecret-
placetueasurablcplainsoftheVestItneasurable plains of the West It placeofthe105tIIJhHItsendsplace of the Most High It sends



H0111allSjJlissiollaryUnio1lH0111allSjJlissiollaryUnio1-

lthemtothevastpIn1mtoU1alethe

Mozaus fissionary Ut on1on1-

them

9595-

SolomonthoughtriteItwillhear
95-

SolomonthemtothevastpIn1mtoU1alethethemtothevastpIn1mtoU1alethe-
ncqunlnttIlcofthecowboranUle
them to the Vat plains to make thethe-

acquaintance
SolomonthoughtriteItwillhearSolomonthoughtriteItwillhearrC-
lwtitlon
Solomon though trite it will bearbear-
iacquaintancencqunlnttIlcofthecowboranUlencqunlnttIlcofthecowboranUlen-

LStdJsnIenrJIlredmUlltowh01l1
of the cowboy and thethe-

fastdisappearing
rClwtitlonrClwtitl-

oncontributionsoxestomijoIll1ies

i Cpetition-

ThenLStdJsnIenrJIlredmUlltowh01l1nLStdJsnIenrJIlredmUlltowh01l-
1tbeytarrrtheseedwhichshallmale
fastdisappearing red gnats to whonnwhonn-

they
The most prominent m liod oror-

helpingtbeytarrrtheseedwhichshallmaletbeytarrrtheseedwhichshallma-
lethdsertbloomliStheroseItfor
they carry the seed which skull snakesnake-
the

helping our Home Board are directdirect-
contributionsthdsertbloomliStheroseItforthdsertbloomliStheroseItforet-

snotthehrotherundlsterwhoas
the desert bloom as the rose It forfor-

gets
contributionsoxestomijoIll1iescontributions boxes to misionariesmisionaries-
andetsnotthehrotherundlsterwhoasetsnotthehrotherundlsterwhoa-

sshakeptnsodelicatelyexpreses
not the brother and sister whogets asas-

Shakespeare
and the observance of the week ofof-

selfdenialshakeptnsodelicatelyexpresesshakeptnsodelicatelyexprese-
sitwelrtheshadowedlinrrorthe
Shakespeare so delicately expressesexpresses-
it

selfdenlnlOurcorrespondingsecrcselfdenial Our corresponding seereseere-
taryitwelrtheshadowedlinrrortheitwelrtheshadowedlinrrorthes-

unnndstrhLtoleadthispathetic
it wear the shadowed livery of thethe-
sun

tarytellsmethattheappealforJxetarytellsmethattheappealforJxe-

tithiJJsystemeerbecomeuohJlJ

tary tells ine that the appeal for loxeaxea-
issunnndstrhLtoleadthispatheticsunnndstrhLtoleadthispathetic-

mretownrdthelibertywherewith
sun and strive to lead this patheticpathetic-
race

is generously answered Sloue thethe-
tithingmretownrdthelibertywherewithmretownrdthelibertywherewi-

thChristshullmalwthemfreeIt
race toward the liberty wherewithwherewith-
Christ

tithiJJsystemeerbecomeuohJlJtithiJJsystemeerbecomeuohJlJal-

mJ1doIledlIldtheheartofourHmt

tithing system ever become universaluniversal-
allChristshullmalwthemfreeItChristshullmalwthemfreeItj-

amsehurcllsInthenewtowns
Christ shall make theirs free ItIt-

plants
all other methods might perhaps bebe-

abandonedplantsjamsehurcllsInthenewtownsjamsehurcllsInthenewtownsw-
bkhthinksowellorthemselesthat

ebtirches In the new townstowns-
which

almJ1doIledlIldtheheartofourHmtalmJ1doIledlIldtheheartofourHm-
tHoardhemadetosingrorjoyHutu
abandoned and the heart of our HomeHome-
Boardwbkhthinksowellorthemselesthatwbkhthinksowellorthemselesth-

atnotbInbutnneqenslnchurchanu
which think so well of themselves thatthat-
nothing

HoardhemadetosingrorjoyHutuHoardhemadetosingrorjoyHutuy-
onS1Ytherearesofewwomenwito
Board be made to sing for joy ButBut-
younotbInbutnneqenslnchurchanunotbInbutnneqenslnchurchanu-

smartmUllcansatisfthemIany
nothing but in expensive church and aa-

smart
youyonS1YtherearesofewwomenwitoyonS1Ytherearesofewwomenwi-
tohayestatedincomestotitherl1H

say there are so few women WhoWho-

havesmartmUllcansatisfthemIanysmartmUllcansatisfthemIanyI-
thinklDUYtruthrt111samostof
smart roan can satisfy thesis ManyMany-

I
hayestatedincomestotitherl1Hhayestatedincomestotitherl1H-
hutwecantithewhatwedohnTcm
have stated incomes to tithe TrueTrue-
butIthinklDUYtruthrt111samostofIthinklDUYtruthrt111samostofo-

urwealthycitychurchesarcthechil
I think mitt truthfully say Host ofof-

our
hutwecantithewhatwedohnTcmhutwecantithewhatwedohnT-
cmfastaseetitAndtherearoher
but we can tithe what we do have asas-

fastourwealthycitychurchesarcthechilourwealthycitychurchesarcthechi-
ldrenoftheSouthernBaptistCOUu
our wealthy city churches are the chilchil-

dren
fastaseetitAndtherearoherfastaseetitAndtherearoherthin-
gsbesidesmoneJwbichcanbe
fast as we get it And there arc otherother-
thingsdrenoftheSouthernBaptistCOUudrenoftheSouthernBaptistCOU-

utlonandmnIlofthesenowrowl1
dren of the Southern Baptist ConvenConven-
tion

thingsbesidesmoneJwbichcanbethingsbesidesmoneJwbichcan-
betitl1edIwslaboronesreH1in
things besides money which can bebe-

tithedonestlonandmnIlofthesenowrowl1tlonandmnIlofthesenowrowl1iu-
c14pludcIlthetheirparentaloyal
tion and many of these now growngrown-
independent

titl1edIwslaboronesreH1intitl1edIwslaboronesreH1inon-
eswritingonesprnyersYesones
tithedones labor ones reedinreedin-
onesindependentiuc14pludcIlthetheirparentaloyalgive their parent a loyalloyal-

support
oneswritingonesprnyersYesonesoneswritingonesprnyersYesones-
prQersfor
ones writing ones prayers Yes onesones-
prayerssUJport9IththeuroadcharItywhichsUJport9IththeuroadcharItywh-

ichlovesItsnelhhorfiSIlelfItonr
support With the broad charity whichwhich-
loses

prQersforprQersfor-
UIorethinsarewlo1111tbyraYt
prayers forfor-

MorelovesItsnelhhorfiSIlelfItonrlovesItsnelhhorfiSIlelfItonr-
tepsstricttorlIlleallimItsand

loses Its neighbor as itself it overover-
steps

UIorethinsarewlo1111tbyraYtUIorethinsarewlo1111tbyraYtt-
hantheworhltlrenmsof

More things are wrought by brasrbrasrt-
hanstepstepsstricttorlIlleallimItsandtepsstricttorlIlleallimItsandfJ-

DrncCstlJhra1lIlconquerable
strict gcogralpiical limits andand-

sinbraces
thantheworhltlrenmsofthantheworhltlrenmso-

fhereforeletouryoicesriseIHca
than the world dreams ofof-

WhereforefJDrncCstlJhra1lIlconquerablefJDrncCstlJhra1lIlconquerable-
Cubluwhositsnswerentoutfeet
sinbraces the brav unconquerableunconquerable-
Cuban

WhereforehereforeletouryoicesriseIHcahereforeletouryoicesriseIHcaf-
ountnindarandnight

let our voices rise line aa-

fountainCubluwhositsnswerentoutfeetCubluwhositsnswerentoutfee-
tplUnrforbipIInunequalstru
Cuban who sits as were at out feetfeet-
pleading

fountnindarandnightfountnindarandnigh-
tForwhatuelllenbetterthansheepor

fountain day and nightnight-

ForplUnrforbipIInunequalstruplUnrforbipIInunequalst-
ruleforlillrtLhfforeournu

pleading for help it n unequal strugstrug-
gle

ForwhatuelllenbetterthansheeporForwhatuelllenbetterthansheeporg-
onts

For what are men better than sheep oror-

goatsgleleforlillrtLhfforeournuleforlillrtLhfforeournution1-
1e1r1hl5crleheHomeIisslon

for liberty L before our nana-

tion
gontsgont-

sIfknowinGodtheyliftnothnll1
goats-

Iftion11e1r1hl5crleheHomeIisslontion11e1r1hl5crleheHomeIisslo-
nHoardoftheSonernBaptltCon
tion heard his crle MissionMission-
Board

Ise rroine If CodIfknowinGodtheyliftnothnll1IfknowinGodtheyliftnothnll1o-
fprnJer

knowing they lift not handhand-
ofBoard of the Soft ConCon-

vention
HoardoftheSonernBaptltConHoardoftheSonernBaptltCon-
entionWISpointthewnytorenl

ern Baptist ofprnJerofprnJe-
rHothforthemseIesandforthoe

of prayerprayer-
BothventionentionWISpointthewnytorenlentionWISpointthewnytorenlfr-

eedom
was point g the way to realreal-

freedom
HothforthemseIesandforthoeHothforthemseIesandforthoew-

hocnllthemfriends
Both for themselves and for thosethose-

whofreedomfreedo-
mLndisoftheolJnnlissioI1nry

freedom-
Ladies whocnllthemfriendswhocnllthemfriend-

sForsotlwwl10leroundworldiseer
who call them friendsfriends-

ForLndisoftheolJnnlissioI1nryLndisoftheolJnnlissioI1nry-
UnionoftheSfl1ernBnJtltCon

Ladies of the oman MissionaryMissionary-
Union Forsotlwwl10leroundworldiseerForsotlwwl10leroundworldiseer-

WIY

For so the whole round world is everyevery-
wayUnionoftheSfl1ernBnJtltConUnionoftheSfl1ernBnJtltCon-

eDtfoDwhatwwedointohelp
Union of the Se Bern Baptist ConCon-

tention WIYWI-
YHoundbyoltlchainsaboutthefeet

way-

Bound
tentioneDtfoDwhatwwedointohelpeDtfoDwhatwwedointohelp11-
lrBoardto11ft1hisgreatweight0

what a we doing to helphelp-
nur HoundbyoltlchainsaboutthefeetHoundbyoltlchainsaboutthefeeto-

fGod
Bound by gold chains about the feetfeet-

of11lrBoardto11ft1hisgreatweight011lrBoardto11ft1hisgreatweigh-
t0nee1anlresponIl1ItyIknowtha
nur Board to lift his great weight ofof-

reed ofGodofGo-
dSinceselfdenialissupposedtobe

of GodGod-

Since
nee1anlresponIl1ItyIknowthanee1anlresponIl1ItyIknowtha-
1hEweihtoftbwomenontl1lenl
reed an respon silty I know thatthatt-

1ic1hEweihtoftbwomenontl1lenl1hEweihtoftbwomenontl1le-

nlarewanonndnrewcwhoar

t1ic weight of t l women on the endend-

of
SinceselfdenialissupposedtobeSinceselfdenialissupposedtobe-

thepeculiarpriiIegeofwomenwhy
Since selfdenial is supposed to bebe-

theof the lever is a mighty force butbut-
are

thepeculiarpriiIegeofwomenwhythepeculiarpriiIegeofwomenwh-
yowenotll1agnifJourofficelh

the peculiar privilege of women whywhy-

doarewanonndnrewcwhoararewanonndnrewcwhoaron-
barindOWI1withallourmiht
are we all on And are we who areare-
on

doowenotll1agnifJourofficelhowenotll1agnifJourofficelhm-
aywenotshowtotheworhlwbat

we not magnify our office WhyWhy-

mayonbarindOWI1withallourmihtonbarindOWI1withallourmihtA-
rewecaBing1loudlyfiSwecanfor
on bearing down with all our mightmight-
Are

maywenotshowtotheworhlwbatmaywenotshowtotheworhlw-
batrealselfdenialisIIaeweeer
may we not show to the world whatwhat-
realArewecaBing1loudlyfiSwecanforArewecaBing1loudlyfiSwecanf-

orotherstocomplndhelpDoweeer
Are we calling as loudly as we can forfor-

others
realselfdenialisIIaeweeerrealselfdenialisIIaeweeerreall-
ydeliberntelydeniedourselesa
real selfdenial is Have we everever-

reallyotherstocomplndhelpDoweeerotherstocomplndhelpDoweeerb-
ecomeexcitflorcyenenthusiastic
others to come i nd help Do we everever-
become

reallydeliberntelydeniedourselesareally deliberately denied ourselves aa-

luxurynotbecomeexcitflorcyenenthusiasticbecomeexcitflorcyenenthusiasti-

colkatitheIfthethouhtwhiehwe

become excitie0 or even entlitisiasticentlitisiastic-
Over

luxurynottosaanecessityfortheluxurynottosaanecessityforth-
ecauseforwichwepofesstobe
luxurynot to say a necessityfor thethe-

causeOver the matter Do we bfitig to thisthis-
ork

causeforwichwepofesstobecauseforwichwepofesstobew-
orkingIknowerywellthateery
cause for which we profess to bebe-

workingolkatitheIfthethouhtwhiehweolkatitheIfthethouhtwhiehwekn-

owtlmtthlisortofcxbortntioilh15

ork a tithe of the thought which wewe-
I

workingIknowerywellthateeryworking I know very well that everyevery-

contributionI Cstow upon oiir embroidery our soso-

engagements
contributionrelrescllt5somesacrificecontribution represents some sacrificesacrifice-

Toengagements or our wheels II-

know
ToIocrymnllJceryweekisaweekIocrymnllJceryweekisaweek-
ofdoingwithoutButdoanyofU

very many every week is a weekweek-

ofknowtlmtthlisortofcxbortntioilh15know that this sort of exhortatoi hashas-
become

ofdoingwithoutButdoanyofUofdoingwithoutButdoanyofUk-
nowwbatitistobehungryReally
of doing without But do any of usus-

knowlecometritehutliketheProerhofbecome trite but like the Proverbs of knowwbatitistobehungryReallyknow what it is to be hungry Really
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ungry
journal7ollrllalh-

ungryhungry Now suppose thatthat everyevery-

Now

everyevery-
Baptist

lationlation atatthetheImmigrantIinnilgrantLandingLandingin itit-

BaltimoreBaltistW0111111withintheboundsofBaltistW0111111withintheboun-
dsoftheSouthernnaptitCouention
Baptist woillaii within the bounds ofof-

the
Baltimore among the Cubans in FloriFlori-
latheSouthernnaptitCouentiontheSouthernnaptitCouentionsh-

oulddenJherselfonemcnladay
the Southern Baptist ConventionConvention-
should

la the Chinese In New Orleans in thethe-
buddingshoulddenJherselfonemcnladayshoulddenJherselfonemcnladay-

duringthcthirdweekinllarcl1En
should deny herself one meal a dayday-
during

hmldingmissionHll10ngtheItaliansofbudding mission anon the Italians ofof-
IBaltiIlloreduringthcthirdweekinllarcl1Enduringthcthirdweekinllarcl1E-

nllmkingallowancefortheextra
during the third week in March EvenEven-
making

IBaltiIllore land aI11olip the GermansGermans-
andllmkingallowancefortheextrallmkingallowancefortheextra1-

mounteatenattheothermealsthe
making allowance for the extraextra-
amount

and Mexicans the Board realizes thatthat-
theseamount1mounteatenattheothermealsthe1mounteatenattheothermealsthe-

lowestacragcamountsandwould
eaten at the other meals thethe-

lowest
these arc but the beginning of t greatgreat-
worklowestacragcamountsandwouldlowestacragcamountsandwould-

be110tlessthan5centseach
lowest average amount saved wouldwould-
be workwhichmustlucnusefromrearworkwhichmustlucnusefromrear-

toyear
work which must Increase from yearyear-
tobe110tlessthan5centseachbe110tlessthan5centseach-

Xowdoyoulnowwhatthiswould
be not less than 25 cents eacheach-

Now
toyeartoyear-

peoplemustcontinueuntilthatrnee

to year
NowXowdoyoulnowwhatthiswouldXowdoyoulnowwhatthiswould-

agregateAbout200000
Now do10 youyou knowknow whatwhat thisthis wouldwould-

Home

wouldwould-
aggregate

4 4 ReligionsReligiousworkworkamongamongthethecoloredcoloredcolored-
peopleagregateAbout200000agregateAbout2000-

00lIP

aggregate About 200000200000-

Home

peoplemustcontinueuntilthatrneepeoplemustcontinueuntilthatrnee-

estAfricaThecoloredwomenInand

people lnllst continue until tlint racerace-
shallshall lave became so elevated as toto-

bebe able to care not only for themthem-
selvesHomeHomeBoardRecommendationstoWomansHome BoardBoard RecommendationsRecommendations toto WomansWoman-

sThe

WomansWomans-

Missionary

selves but for their kindred in darkdark-
estMissionaryUnionAdoptedatNorfolkVaMissionaryUnionAdoptedatNorfolkV-

aMay91898

Missionary Union Adopted at Norfolk VaVa-

May

estAfricaThecoloredwomenInandest Africa The colored women In andand-
aboutMay91898May9189-

8TheHOllielissiouBoanlacknowl

May 9 18981898-

The

about0111homesshoultlnotlooktousabout0111homesshoultlnotlooktou-
siuainforSIlrltu11help
about our homes should not look to usus-
IniuainforSIlrltu11helpiuainforSIlrltu11help-

ofourHoardcoulclreachacircula

In vain for spiritual helpTheTheHOllielissiouBoanlacknowlTheHOllielissiouBoanlacknowl-
ellgeswithpleasurethepneronsand

The HomeHome MissionMission BoardBoard acknowlacknowlacknowl-
edges

5 If Our5 If OurHomeHomeFieldField thetheorganorgan-

Letter

ellgeswithpleasurethepneronsandedges with pleasure the generous andand-
efficient

organorgan-
ofofourHoardcoulclreachacirculaofourHoardcoulclreachacircula-
tionoft1ftyornhundredthousand
of our hoard could reach a circulacircula-
tion

efficient aid renderedetlicicntaidrenderedduringtheatetlicicntaidrenderedduringthea-
tearhytheoJl1ensIisslonSocie

luring the pastpast-
year tionoft1ftyornhundredthousandtionoft1ftyornhundredthousandt-

oourworklndwenresatisfiedwith

tion of fifty or a hundred thousandthousand-
It

yearearhytheoJl1ensIisslonSocieby the WomensMission SocieSocie-
ties It would be a most efficienttiesu1l1earncstlysolicitsthecontinties and earnestly solicits the contincontin-
uance

auxiliaryauxiliary-
totoourworklndwenresatisfiedwithtoourworklndwenresatisfiedwithr-

eached

to our work and we are satisfied withwith-
thelIP uanceofthesehelpfuleffortsforOleuanceofthesehelpfuleffortsforOle-

yeartocome
uance of these helpful efforts for sheshe-
year the earnest it of our Womens SoSo-

cletie
yeartocomeyeartocom-

e1Itasksthatthesocietiesraisefor
year to come

1 It cletie this number can be speedilyspeedily-
reached

asks that the societies raise for1 It1Itasksthatthesocietiesraiseforasks that the societies raise forfor-

its
reachedreache-

dletterfromDrITTichenortoWomans

reached-

Letter

itsworkthirtyfivethousanddollarsits work thirtyfive thousand dollarsdollars-
twentytwentythousandinhoxesofsupplletwenty thousand in boxes of suppliessupplies-
forforfrontiermisionariesandfifteenfor frontier missionaries and fifteenfifteen-
thousand

LetterLetter fromfrom DrDr
I T Tichenor to WomansWoman-

sDear

thousandIncashtoaidintheirsupthousandIncashtoaidintheirsu-
pportandthegeneralworkofthe
thousand In cash to aid in their supsup-
port

letterfromDrITTichenortoWomansletterfromDrITTichenortoWomanscom-

mendations

I T Tichenor to WomansWomans-

MissionaryportandthegeneralworkoftheportandthegeneralworkoftheB-
oardYerespectfullysuggesttlIat
port and the general work of thethe-
Board

Missionary Union Explanatory of the ReRe-

commendationsBoardYerespectfullysuggesttlIatBoard We respectfully suggest thatthat-
the

commendationscommendat-

ionsomansIissionnQUnionreCOIn

commendation-

sDtartheYOUllPeoplcsSocietieanllthetheYOUllPeoplcsSocietieanllthe-
ChildrensBandshcrequestedtocon
the Yowl Peoples Societies and thethe-
Childrens

DearDtarSistersSistersInIn submitting to thethe-

Our

subIlllttillg to thethe-
WomansChildrensBandshcrequestedtoconChildrensBandshcrequestedtoco-

ntributetwothousanddollarsorthi
Childrens Bands be requested to concon-

tribute
WomansomansIissionnQUnionreCOInomansIissionnQUnionreCOIn-

memlationsconcerningtheworkof
Missionary Union recomrecom-

IIlendationstributetwothousanddollarsorthitributetwothousanddollarsorthi-
3monntlndthatourSundayschools
tribute two thousand dollars of thisthis-
amount memlationsconcerningtheworkofmemlationsconcerningtheworko-

ftheHomelissionBoardforanother
IIlendations concerning the work ofof-

the3monntlndthatourSundayschools3monntlndthatourSundayschool-
sbeurgetogivemoreearnestatten
amount and that our Sunday schoolsschools-
be

the hometheHomelissionBoardforanotherMission Board for anotheranother-
yearbeurgetogivemoreearnestattenbeurgetogivemoreearnestatten-

Day

be urged to give more earnest attenatten-
tion yen1tIleBoarddesirestoexpressnotyear the Board desires to express notnot-

onlytion to the observance of MissionaryMissionary-
Day ol1lritsthnnksfortheiretnclentworkonly its thanks for their efficient workwork-

in
DayDa-

y2TheBoardregardswitbspecial2 The Board regards with special inthepastbutItsgrowingconvictionin the past but Its growing convictionconviction-
of2TheBoardregardswitbspecial2TheBoardregardswitbspecial-

gratificationtheIncreasedinterest
2 The Board regards with specialspecial-

gratification
ofthevalueoftheirorganizntionInof the value of their organization InIn-

thegratificationtheIncreasedinterestgratification the increased interestinterest-
manifested

thedeelolmeutofthebeneolenceofthedeelolmeutofthebeneolenc-
eofourchurcheYearesurethutl
the developluctit of the benevolence ofof-

ourmanifestedintheobservanceofthemanifestedintheobservanceofth-
eeekofPraerandSelfDeniallS

manifested In the observance of thethe-
Week

ourourchurcheYearesurethutlourchurcheYearesurethutlthem-

InstImulatingthemassesofOUf

churches We are sure that aa-

wideWeekeekofPraerandSelfDeniallSeekofPraerandSelfDeniallSs-
hown1othbytheincreaseofnum

of Prayer and SelfDenial asas-
shown

wide field of usefulness is open toto-

themshown1othbytheincreaseofnumshown1othbytheincreaseofnum-
bersandtheenlargementofcontrI
shown both by the increase of cumcum-
bers

themInstImulatingthemassesofOUfthem in stitllillating the Masses of ourour-
BaptistbersandtheenlargementofcontrIbersandtheenlargementofcontrI-

butionsandaksitscontinuancefor
bers and the enlargement of contricontri-
butions

BaptistpeopletomoreearnesteffortsBaptistpeopletomoreearnestefforts-
fortheworldscOllcrsIOll
Baptist people to Vlore earliest effortsefforts-
forbutionsandaksitscontinuanceforbutionsandaksitscontinuancefor1-

notberyear
butions and asks its continuance forfor-
another

fortheworldscOllcrsIOllfortheworldscOllcrsIOll-
Ourrecommendntionspresentnoth

for the worlds conversionconversion-
Ouranother1notberyear1notberyea-

r3Whilegreatblessingsbaveattend
year Our recommendations present noth

3 While great blessings have attend OurrecommendntionspresentnothOurrecommendntionspresentn-
othInnewrheaskon1forIncreased

Our recommendations present nothnoth-
ing3Whilegreatblessingsbaveattend3Whilegreatblessingsbaveattend-

edourworkamongtheforeignpopu
3 While great blessings have attendattend-

ed Innewrheaskon1forIncreasedInnewrheaskon1forIncreasedh-
elpnlontbeoldlinesofourwork
ing new They ask only for increasedincreased-
helpedourworkamongtheforeignpopued our work among the foreign popu helpnlontbeoldlinesofourworkhelp along the old lines of our work



IVOllUlllSJJfisslo11aryUnIOUIVOllUlllSJJfisslo11aryUnIO-

UantghctheirIndorsementtotheme

Womans Missionary11fissronaf UnionUnron-

anti

y 9797-

and

9797-

mydearsisterIbeIieethiswithall
9797-

illyandantghctheirIndorsementtothemeantghctheirIndorsementtothemet-
hodofhelphithertoHlopted

give their Indorsement toto thetile meme-

The

meme-
tllotls

dearmyilly dearsistersister I ImydearsisterIbeIieethiswithallmydearsisterIbeIieethiswithall-
myheart

believebelievethisthiswithwithallall-

May

allall-
lilythodofhelphithertoHloptedthodofhelphithertoHlopted-

1herlIldIncreaseofourpopulation
tllotls of help hitherto adoptedadopted-

The
myheartmyhear-

tkeepoouandIknowHewiII

lily heartheart-
MayThe1herlIldIncreaseofourpopulationrapid increase ofof ourour populationpopulation-

We

population-
and

MayMay thethepreciousPrecious SaviourSaviourblessblessanaana-

P

andand-
keepandndtheestablishmentofnewcentresthe establishment of new centrescentres-

of
keepoouandIknowHewiIIkeepoouandIknowHewiII-

YoursinJesus
keep you and I know He willwill-

YoursofIndustryaremUltlpIJohpointsofofIndustryaremUltlpIJohpointso-
fdestitutionandcreatingdemnnds
of Industry are multiplying points ofof-

destitution
YoursinJesusYoursinJesu-

syoutomaleanyextraeffortforme

Yours in JesusJesus-

P

destitutionandcreatingdemnndsdestitutionandcreatingdemnnds-
uponourreOl1rcesHrbeyondour
destitution and creating demandsdemands-
uponuponourreOl1rcesHrbeyondouruponourreOl1rcesHrbeyondour-
nbHitytomeetThereIseverproba
upon our resources far beyond ourour-
ability PP SSPleasePlease dodonotnotthinkthinkI wantwant-

WHY

nbHitytomeetThereIseverprobaability to meet There Is every probaproba-
bility

I wantwant-
youbilitythatthisdestitutionwlIlbecomebility that this destitution will becomebecome-

greater
youtomaleanyextraeffortformeyoutomaleanyextraeffortformeWHY-

DOITEACHACOLOREDSUNDAY

you to make any extra effort for meme-
butgreaternulltneedsmoreImperaUcgreaternulltneedsmoreImperaU-

cfargreaterIIheralltyonthepartof

greater and its needs more imperativeimperative-
until

but I came across your letter waswas-
readinguntil they require for their healinghealing-

far

reading it and wanted to write to youyou-

WHY

fargreaterIIheralltyonthepartoffargreaterIIheralltyonthepartofo-
urpeople
far greater liberality on the part ofof-

ourourpeopleourpeop-

leetrustthattherenruponwhich
our peoplepeople-

lVe
WHYWHYDOITEACHACOLOREDSUNDAYWHYDOITEACHACOLOREDSUNDAYS-

CHOOL

WHY DODO ITEACHTEACHA ACOLOREDCOLOREDSUNDAYSUNDAY-

My

SUNDAYSUNDAY-

SCHOOL
We trust that thelVeetrustthattherenruponwhichetrustthattherenruponwhichw-

enrejustenterinmaybeouemark
trust that the yearyear uponupon whichwhich-

I

whichwhich-
wewenrejustenterinmaybeouemarkwenrejustenterinmaybeouemark-
edrtllegrenteulargoernentofevery
we are just entering may be one markmark-
ed

SCHOOLSCHOO-

LBYHLBROWN

SCHOOL-

BY
edrtllegrenteulargoernentofeveryed by the great enlargement of everyevery-
department BYBYHLBROWNBYHLBRO-

WNC1enccwillnotletmerestHereis

BYHIi L LBROWNBROW-

NBecause

BROWNBROW-

NBecause

depnrtmentofourmIssionworkamIdepnrtmentofourmIssionworkamI-
ignnlize1bythemanclousrichness

department of our mission work andand-
signalizedsignalizedignnlize1bythemanclousrichnessignnlize1bythemanclousrichnesso-
ftheDlylneblessing

by the marvelous richnessrichness-
of

BecauseBecause I Icannotcannothelphelpitit-

How

it MyMyconcon-

BY

concon-
scienceoftheDlylneblessingoftheDlylneblessin-

g1rlICHEZOR

of the Divine blessingblessing-

I

scienceC1enccwillnotletmerestHereisC1enccwillnotletmerestHereisa-
peopleneedinginstructionwillIng

will not let me rest Here isis-

aI1rlICHEZOR1rlICHEZORC-
orrespondingSecretary

I TT TICHEXORTICHEXOR-

A

TICFIENOIITICFIENOII-
Corresponding

apeopleneedinginstructionwillIngapeopleneedinginstructionwillI-
ngtobetaughtthereisnooneelseto
a people needing instruction willingwilling-
toCorrespondingSecretaryCorrespondingSecretary-

AtluntnGn
Corresponding SecretarySecretary-

Atlanta

tobetaughtthereisnooneelsetotobetaughtthereisnooneelsetote-
achthemtheyaremyownpeople
to be taught there Is no one else toto-
teachteachthemtheyaremyownpeopleteachthemtheyaremyownpeopleB-
aptistsoThesearctheimpeHingmo
teach them they are ownAtluntnGnAtluntnGn-

AletterfromTexas

Atlanta GaGa-

A

my peoplepeople-
BaptistsBaptistsoThesearctheimpeHingmoBaptistsoThesearctheimpeHing-
motle5ninforeedbythegrtefulre
Baptists These are the impelling momo-
tivestle5ninforeedbythegrtefulretle5ninforeedbythegrtefulrem-
cmbmnceinwhichaformerwork
tives reinforced by the grateful rere-

lnemblancemcmbmnceinwhichaformerworkmcmbmnceinwhichaformerworkI-
sheldOtherdenominationsnOLlbly
lnemblance in which a former workwork-
is

AAletterfromTexasAletterfromTe-
xasDenrSisterfywifenlHlIhnYc

A LetterLetter fromfrom TexasTexas-

Dear
TexasTexas-

Dear
IsheldOtherdenominationsnOLlblyis held Other denominations notablynotably-
theDearDenrSisterfywifenlHlIhnYcDenrSisterfywifenlHlIhnYc-

1fclvelrthanlfultoGodforHiG

Dear SisterSisterMyMy wifewife andanti II havehavehave-
been

theCntholiearedevotingtimelaborthe Catholic are devoting time laborlabor-
looneybeen sick for two weeks I am hardlyhardly-

able
moneyinclHlea01Stoinfluencethislooney in endeavors to influence thisthis-
naturallyinclinedable to sit up have fever now butbut-

I

naturaJJyil1clinedBaptisthostShallnaturaJJyil1clinedBaptisthostShal-
lInotoccupanopenfleW
naturallyinclined Baptist host ShallShall-
I1fclvelrthanlfultoGodforHiG1fclvelrthanlfultoGodforHiGg-

ondnessnl11mercyItridtoHllm
I feel very thankful to God for liialiia-
goodness

IInotoccupanopenfleWInotoccupanopenfleW-
HowdoIrunmyschool
not occupy an open fieldfield-

Howgoodness HowHowdoIrunmyschoolHowdoIrunmyscho-
olForthevresentIamsoleteach
HowdodoI Irunrunmymyschoolschool-

For
schoolschool-

For
gondnessnl11mercyItridtoHllmgondnessnl11mercyItridtoHll-

m1IIUtupwiththeirnickelsforlhl

anti mercy I trl d to Jill mymy-
ajpi7tItmeIitajpi7tItmeIit last Sunday hid 1gtolod1gtolod-
CtIg

ForForthevresentIamsoleteachForthevresentIamsoleteac-
herBeforemeonhardwooden

For thethe presentpresent I Iamamsolesoleteachteach-

IVOllUlllSJJfisslo11aryUnIOU

teachteach-
erCtIg gatfoil The Sunday sellonlsellon-

lnine
erBeforemeonhardwoodenerBeforemeonhardwoodenben-
chessitlllJduskyfacedillfants7
er Before me on hard woodenwooden-
benches1IIUtupwiththeirnickelsforlhl1IIUtupwiththeirnickelsfor-

lhluyInthisworlIhaYmnlin

nine up with their nickels for tooto-

ogate
benchessitlllJduskyfacedillfants7benches sit my duskyfaced infantsinfants-
somegate work While I try to c cheercheer-

fully
EomeofthemasprettyandattractIeEomeofthemasprettyandattrac-
tIenstheirwhitesistersOneyone
some of them as pretty and attractiveattractive-
asfullyuyInthisworlIhaYmnlinuyInthisworlIhaYmnlinpr-

ayerformeandtheworlItInso

in this work I have many hillhill-

drances
nstheirwhitesistersOneyonenstheirwhitesistersOneyonet-
heyarccanedonbynametorise
as their white sisters One by oneone-
theydrances I write this askng youyou-

while
theyarccanedonbynametorisetheyarccanedonbynametorisean-
drecitetheirScriptureportionfor
they are called on by name to riserise-

andwhile you read this you will offer aa-

prayer
andrecitetheirScriptureportionforandrecitetheirScriptureportionf-
orthelaPirsttheLordsPrayerwas
and recite their Scripture portion forfor-

theprayerformeandtheworlItInsoprayerformeandtheworlItInsod-
iscouragedtonighthutf01thepre
prayer for me and the work I in soso-

tliscouraged
thelaPirsttheLordsPrayerwasthelaPirsttheLordsPrayerwasc-
onqueredXowinhomeopathic
the day First the Lords Prayer waswas-
conquereddiscouragedtonighthutf01theprediscouragedtonighthutf01thepre-

IonspromisesofmySniourIvould
tliscouraged tonight but for the prepre-
cious

conqueredXowinhomeopathicconqueredXowinhomeopathic-
105cstheytrngletbroughtheTen
conquered Now in homeopathichomeopathic-
dosesciousIonspromisesofmySniourIvouldIonspromisesofmySniourIvould-

WantofshoeswhichIsroughonthem

promises of my Saviour I wouldwould-
give

doses105cstheytrngletbroughtheTen105cstheytrngletbroughtheTen-
CommnIHlmentsAftertheschool

they struggle through the TenTen-

Colllnlandmentsgive It all up yet I know that Ile doesdoes-
alt

CommnIHlmentsAftertheschoolCommnIHlmentsAftertheschoold-
osesthisclassHockaroundll1ytable
Colllnlandments After the schoolschool-

closesalt things well We are so needy ragrag-
boys

dosesthisclassHockaroundll1ytabledosesthisclassHockaroundll1yta-
bleacheagNfortheblueorreticket

closes this class flock around my tabletable-

eachboys plowed today barerootetl forfor-
want

eachacheagNfortheblueorreticketacheagNfortheblueorreticket-
whichwillbrinintimethereward

eager for the blue or red tickettickett-

wlticllwantWantofshoeswhichIsroughonthemWantofshoeswhichIsroughonthem-

theLordwouldopenawaJforusand

of shoes which Is rough on themthem-
ill

whichwillbrinintimetherewardwhichwillbrinintimethereward-
ean1orboolThentheprimaryclass
twlticll will bring in time the rewardreward-
cardill this country but they go on cheercheer-

fully
ean1orboolThentheprimaryclassean1orboolThentheprimarycla-
ssisthlonhthereisashortlessonin
card or book When the primary classclass-

isfully I told them this morning thatthat-
the

isthlonhthereisashortlessoninisthlonhthereisashortlessoninB-
aptistcatechismspeciallyproide
is through there is a short lesson inin-

BaptisttheLordwouldopenawaJforusandthe Lord would open a way for us and BaptistBaptistcatechismspeciallyproideBaptistcatechismspeciallyproide-

4ronrunls

catechism specially provided
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alfortheintermedinteStrrhIshns

Foreign Mission JournalJournalf-

orforfortheintermedinteStrrhIshnsfortheintermedinteStrrhIshns-
proedtobeoneofthemostenjoa

the intermediates This hnshns-

We

has-
proved

blessedblessedLikeourIIolExnmllelftblessedLikeourIIolExnmllelft-

multitudescattereduoron1eem

Like our Holy Example leftleft-

Oklahoma

leftleft-
usproedtobeoneofthemostenjoaproedtobeoneofthemostenjoabl-

efeaturesoftheschool
proved to be one of the most enjoyaenjoya-
ble

us have compassion on the faintingfainting-
multitudeblefeaturesoftheschoolblefeaturesoftheschool-

YeusethePrizeCltechIsmwritten
ble features of the schoolschool-

Ve
multitudescattereduoron1eemmultitudescattereduoron1eemtl-
lUSanswcrourownraer8formore
multitude scattered abroad We cancan-

thusWeYeusethePrizeCltechIsmwrittenYeusethePrizeCltechIsmwrit-
tenr11CharllsIerserlIlliIwould

Ve use the Prize Catechism writtenwritten-

After

written-
by

tllUSanswcrourownraer8formoretllUSanswcrourownraer8formore-
lalJorersbyoursehcs1oln1intoUl
thus answer our own prayers for moremore-

laborersbyr11CharllsIerserlIlliIwouldr11CharllsIerserlIlliIwouldll-
COlllmellllitto11teachersofour

Mr Charles Keyser and I wouldwould-

recommend
lalJorersbyoursehcs1oln1intoUllalJorersbyoursehcs1oln1intoUl-
HeldandgatheringintheslJCarcoi
laborers by ourselves going into tl1ptl1-
pfieldsllCOlllmellllitto11teachersofourrecommend it to all teachers of ourour-

young
HeldandgatheringintheslJCarcoiHeldandgatheringintheslJCarco-
iofthIsplantnUOlbancst
fields and gathering In the SheavesSheaves-
ofyoungrOUUfItmightstrcngtlwuthewelkrOUUfItmightstrcngtlwuthewe-

lkl1lmsamcontirmthefeeblelnfS
It Illigllt strengthen a the weakweak-

hands
ofthIsplantnUOlbancstofthIsplantnUOlbancstC-

aslnoYaYa
of this plantations harvestharvest-

Casanoval1lmsamcontirmthefeeblelnfSl1lmsamcontirmthefeeblelnfSiut-
hesedaysofdenominationallaxit
hands and confirln the feeble kneesknees-
in

CaslnoYaYaCasanova Va
iniuthesedaysofdenominationallaxitthese days of denominational laxitylaxity-
withwithithitscOl1eqtlelltdcplorallescarcIits consequent deplorable scarciscarci-
tytyofBaptisteprittIeeorsPhillipstyofBaptisteprittIeeorsPhillips-
BrooksS1JsTruthsaretheroots
ty of Baptist esprit de corps PhillipsPhillips-
BrooksBrooksS1JsTruthsaretherootsBrooksS1JsTruthsaretheroots-
fdutiesArootlessutyol1Cthat

Brooks says Truths are the rootsroots-

of
OklahomaOklahom-

aOklahoma

Oklaho-

maOldahoUJaIssome2iiOmtlSonewny

Oklahom-

aOklahomaoffdutiesArootlessutyol1CthatfdutiesArootlessutyol1Cthath-
as110rootbelowitoutofwhIchIt

duties A rootless dutyone thatthat-
has

OklahomaOldahoUJaIssome2iiOmtlSonewnyOldahoUJaIssome2iiOmtlSonew-
nyhy1rotheotl1trSomepartsofmy

Isis somesome 250250 milesmilesoneogle wnjwnj-

T

waswas-

byhas110rootbelowitoutofwhIchIthas110rootbelowitoutofwhIchI-
tgrowshas110lifeandwilllmcno
has no root below it out of which ItI-
tgrowshas hy1rotheotl1trSomepartsofmyhy1rotheotl1trSomepartsofmy-

uorkafYrrplelsantespccinl1rfis
by 150 the other Some parts of mymy-

workgrowshas110lifeandwilllmcnogrowshas110lifeandwilllmc-
nogrowthelJelienwel10Idthe
growshas no life and will have nono-

growth uorkafYrrplelsantespccinl1rfisuorkafYrrplelsantespccinl1rfis-
IJalowIamworkluformrhlessed
work are very pleasant especially asas-

IgrowthelJelienwel10IdthegrowthelJelienwel10IdtheT-
ruthhutonrchurchesarefullof
growth We believe ewe hold thethe-

Truth IJalowIamworkluformrhlessedIJalowIamworkluformrhlessed-
IastcrIHIwhenIseesoulsCOll

I know I and working for my blessedblessed-
MasterTruthhutonrchurchesarefullofTruthhutonrchurchesarefullofI-

HoplethatannojustCOUCCtIOIl
Truth but our churches are full ofof-

People MasterIastcrIHIwhenIseesoulsCOllIastcrIHIwhenIseesoulsCOll-
crtedtoGodohitmakesmheart

and when I see souls concon-

verterIHoplethatannojustCOUCCtIOIlIHoplethatannojustCOUCCtIO-
IlfthistruthamIconsequcntlrare

People that have Igo just conceptionconception-
of vertercrtedtoGodohitmakesmheartcrtedtoGodohitmakesmheart-

la1toknowthatashumhleanIn
to God oh it makes my heartheart-

ladoffthistruthamIconsequcntlrarefthistruthamIconsequcntlrareli-
felesangrowthless

this truth and consequently areare-
lifeless la1toknowthatashumhleanInla1toknowthatashumhleanIns-

trull1cntnsIamcanbeusedtoIlis
lad to know that as humble all inin-

strunlent
lifelesangrowthlesslifelesangrowthlessA-

ftertheeatcchislIlthewholeschool
lifeless and growthlessgrowthless-

After strull1cntnsIamcanbeusedtoIlisstrull1cntnsIamcanbeusedtoIl-
ishonorandlorinthesalutlonor
strunlent as I am can be used to IllsIlls-

honorAfterAftertheeatcchislIlthewholeschoolthe catechism thethe whole schoolschool-

I

school-
resolves honorandlorinthesalutlonorhonorandlorinthesalutlonorthe-

worldorratherpoorlostslI1I1er
honor and glory in the salvation ofof-

theresolnsitselfintoagenerllBibleresolnsitselfintoagenerllBible-
clasanforabouttifteeuminutes
resolves itself into a general BibleBible-
class

theworldorratherpoorlostslI1I1ertheworldorratherpoorlostslI1I1e-
r1workasStJIHlIntentJentofmls

the world or rather poor lost sinnerssinners-
Irclasanforabouttifteeuminutesclasanforabouttifteeuminutes-

westudtoetl1erthelifeofChrist
class and for about fifteen minutesminutes-
we 1workasStJIHlIntentJentofmls1workasStJIHlIntentJentofml-

ssionsnndtnerlImlsslol1arrinmt
Ir work as superintendent of nlisnlis-

siollwestudtoetl1erthelifeofChristwestudtoetl1erthelifeofChris-
tlhanlstoliberalgrantoofTesta
we study together the life of ChristChrist-
shanks sionsnndtnerlImlsslol1arrinmtsionsnndtnerlImlsslol1arrin-

mtIlentofchancetoseenIlofthe
sioll and general missionary Ire nitni-
tplentylhanlstoliberalgrantoofTestalhanlstoliberalgrantoofTestamC-

lltsfromtl1eAmericanBavtistPub
shanks to liberal grants of TestaTesta-
mettts IlentofchancetoseenIloftheIlentofchancetoseenIlofthee-

outnrrIgettosecthepoorestas
plenty of chance to See all of thethe-

couttlrymClltsfromtl1eAmericanBavtistPubmettts from the zk nerican Baptist PubPubl-
ication eoutnrrIgettosecthepoorestaseoutnrrIgettosecthepooresta-

swellasthewellthlrchls8sTIlt
couttlry I get to see the poorest asas-

welllicationSocietyantiourownSundaylicationSocietyantiourownSund-
aySchoolBoardatashyjlleallcan
lication Society and our own SundaySunday-
School wellasthewellthlrchls8sTIltwellasthewellthlrchls8sTIltpe-

oplearemostlypoorespeciallyIn
well as the wealthier classes TheThe-

peopleSchoolBoardatashyjlleallcanSchoolBoardatashyjlleallcanta-
kepartinthelSI10nsinreHlin
School Board at Nashville all cancan-

take
peoplearemostlypoorespeciallyInpeople Ire mostly poor especially inin-

thetakepartinthelSI10nsinreHlintakepartinthelSI10nsinreHlin-
Iwil1sayherethatweareIlotbeg

take part in the responsive readingreading-
I

thecountryyNquiteintelligentnndthe country yet quite intelligent andand-

it
IIwil1sayherethatweareIlotbegIwil1sayherethatweareIlotbeg-

garnorpaupersAliberalcollection
I willwill saysay herehere thatthat wewe areare notnot begbeg-

The

bebe-

bars
ittalasaIIwnthatIscapableofuslnittalasaIIwnthatIscapableofusl-
nItlelst001Ilnmletoheasuccess
it takes 1 hall that is capable of usingusing-

atgarnorpaupersAliberalcollectiongarnorpaupersAliberalcollection-
istalenupeycrySUUtlayanwebe
bars nor paupers A liberal collectioncollection-
is

atItlelst001IlnmletoheasuccessItlelst001Ilnmletoheasucces-
sfulmissionarywithplntroftIll

least good lan1111e to be a successsuccess-
fillistalenupeycrySUUtlayanwebeistalenupeycrySUUtlayanwebe-

cameenetieilresrathcrthrouhthe
is taken 111 every Sunday and we bebe-

cause fulmissionarywithplntroftIllfulmissionarywithplntroftIllr-
1CofGoinhisheartantInburn

fill missionary with plenty of thethe-

bracecameenetieilresrathcrthrouhthecause beneficiaries rather through thethe-

kindness bracer1CofGoinhisheartantInburnr1CofGoinhisheartantInburnJ-
ugdesireforthesalatlOIlofsouls

of God in lib heart and a burnburn-
htkindncssoffliendstIlanthrouhourkindncssoffliendstIlanthrouhou-

rownseekingPlaeraIltlsonhallow
kindness of friends than through ourour-
own

JugdesireforthesalatlOIlofsoulsJugdesireforthesalatlOIlofsoul-
sthatmanwillsucccedlIeIllustbf
ht lustre for the salvation of soulssouls-

thatownseekingPlaeraIltlsonhallowownseekingPlaeraIltlsonhallowa-
nbrightentheseexercises
own seeking Prayer and hallowhallow-
and

song that bebe-

able
thatmanwillsucccedlIeIllustbfthatmanwillsucccedlIeIllust-
bfahletomeeteYrthlnlormons

II1a11 will succeed He mustanbrightentheseexercisesanbrightentheseexercises-
hecoloredbrethrenarethepraycr

and brighten these exercisesexercises-
The

ahletomeeteYrthlnlormonsahletomeeteYrthlnlormonsCa-
mphellitesAdrentlstsSoulSleep
able to meet every thingMormonsthingMormons-
CampbellitesTheThehecoloredbrethrenarethepraycrhecoloredbrethrenaretheprayc-

rleadersandtheoul1ermenarecall
coloredcolored brethrenbrethren areare thethe prayerprayer-

What

prayerprayer-
leaders

CamphellitesAdrentlstsSoulSleepCampbellites Adventists SoulSleepSoulSleep-
ersleadersandtheoul1ermenarecallleadersandtheoul1ermenarecall-

edonfortheIinorduties
leaders and the younger men are callcall-
ed

ersnicrsallstsint1t1e1itJandenryersnicrsallstsint1t1e1itJandenr-
yismthathisSatanicInjestcann
ers Universa lists infidelity and everyevery-

IslaedonfortheIinordutiesedonfortheIinorduties-
hataretheencourncments

ed on for the minor dutiesduties-
What

ismthathisSatanicInjestcannismthathisSatanicInjestcannc-
ntforallarehereinOklallOma

Isla that his Satanic Majesty call nn-

ventWhatWhathataretheencourncmentshataretheencourncmentsg-

oodattendancespecia1Jofhoysaud

areare thethe encouragementsencouragements-

The
encouragementsencouragements-

The
ventcntforallarehereinOklallOmacntforallarehereinOklallOmah-

en1cametoOIlahom1nilleyenrs
for all are here in OklahomaOklahoma-

WhenTheThe supportsupport ofof theirtheir bestbest peoplepeg te aa-

In

II-

good
Whenhen1cametoOIlahom1nilleyenrshen1cametoOIlahom1nilleyenr-
saotherewasnoorganlz1tlollwhat

I came to Oklahoma nine yearsyears-
agogoodattendancespecia1Jofhoysaudgoodattendancespecia1Jofhoysa-

udyoungmenc1eattentionheartco
good attendance specially of boys inin-

young
aotherewasnoorganlz1tlollwhataotherewasnoorganlz1tlollwha-
teerXowwehaetenassociations
ago there was no organization whatwhat-

everyoungmenc1eattentionheartcoyoungmenc1eattentionheartcoo-
peratIonofthepastor
young nlen close attention hearty coco-

operation
eerXowwehaetenassociationseerXowwehaetenassociationso-
neStatecOllcntionandaSUIHlar
ever Now we have ten associationsassociations-
oneoperatIonofthepastoroperatIonofthepast-

orInconclusionIwouldsaytothe
operation of the pastorpastor-

In
oneStatecOllcntionandaSUIHlaroneStatecOllcntionandaSUIHlarm-

ostallsoundBaVtlst

one State convention and a SlindarSlindar-
schoolInInconclusionIwouldsaytotheInconclusionIwouldsaytothes-

outhernbrotherandsisterhoodGo
In conclusionconclusion II wouldwould saysay toto thetiletile-

southern
school onvention all Baptist andand-

mostsouthernbrotherandsisterhoodGosouthernbrotherandsisterhoodGo-
intothisworkYouwillblessandhe
southern brother and sisterhood GoGo-

into
mostallsoundBaVtlstmost all sound Baptist

intothisworkYouwillblessandheinto this work You will bless and ie TJYoBLACKJ WW BLACKBLACK
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CjCj-

THETHETHEPICTURESTHEPICTU-

RESIoolwellatthesepIcturesandyou

PICTURESPICTURES-

Look

PICTURES-

LookLookIoolwellatthesepIcturesandyouIoolwellatthesepIcturesandyou-
m11mlthattheUttleboyntHlirlin

well at these pictures and youyou-

Vallerln

you-

gillgillm11mlthattheUttleboyntHlirlinm11mlthattheUttleboyntHlirl-
inChineselressarethesameliuh

And that the little boy and girl InIn-

ChineseChineselressarethesameliuhChineselressarethesameliuhm-
eIiefinswhost1Il1toetherintle

Chinese dress are the salve littlelittle-

AmericansAmericansmeIiefinswhost1Il1toetherintlewho stand together in teteo-

therotherllctureYal1eriaHIltlVilliunotherllctureYal1eriaHIltlVilliun-
GreenofCantonChInntowhomI
other picture Valleria and WilliaiaiWilliaiai-

GreenGreenofCantonChInntowhomIGreenofCantonChInntowhomIl-
1nvetheplensnreofintroducinyou
Green of Canton China to whom II-

harel1nvetheplensnreofintroducinyoul1nvetheplensnreofintroducinyou-
thismonthdonottl5tmllrweartJH
hare the pletsnre of introducing youyou-

thisthismonthdonottl5tmllrweartJHthismonthdonottl5tmllrweartJ-
HChinesedress111haeImtItun
this month do not usually wear thethe-

ChineseChineseChinesedress111haeImtItunChinesedress111haeImtItunth-
atOt1mnrseehowrenlChiJlf

dress They have put it onon-

thatthatOt1mnrseehowrenlChiJlfthatOt1mnrseehowrenlChiJlf-
boysanllIrlsleokXoticehoysthat
that yoll may see how real CliintseCliintse-
boys

4141Ina-

lmoteerJSoutherncitrwlIPr

boysanllIrlsleokXoticehoysthatboysanllIrlsleokXoticehoystha-
tthebowe1r5dresses1111theirl
boys and girls look Notice boys thatthat-
thethebowe1r5dresses1111theirlthebowe1r5dresses1111theirlp-
aIlts

the boy wears dresses and the girlgirl-

pantspaIltspants-

Vallerin
paIlt-
sYnlIerInn111YilllenrenowinOxVallerlnYnlIerInn111YilllenrenowinOxYnlIerInn111YilllenrenowinO-

xfontXChuthopeheforeveryIon
andand WillieWillie areare nownow inin OxOx-

A

OxOx-

fordfontXChuthopeheforeveryIonfontXChuthopeheforeveryIon-
toreturntoChiunInthemeantinH
ford N C but hope before very ItantiItanti-

totoreturntoChiunInthemeantinHtoreturntoChiunInthemeantin-
HifftnyofnwishtowritetotlHm
to return to China Ill the meantimemeantime-
ififftnyofnwishtowritetotlHmifftnyofnwishtowritetotlHmw-
hileO1rletterswIllnothncto
if any of you wish to write to themthem-

whilewhileO1rletterswIllnothnctowhileO1rletterswIllnothnctoh-
nlfaroundtheworldtofindt11P111
while your letters will not have to gogo-

halfhnlfaroundtheworldtofindt11P111hnlfaroundtheworldtofindt11P-
1111nmsurethewll1hegladtohru
half around the world to find theirstheirs-

I1nmsurethewll1hegladtohru1nmsurethewll1hegladtohrufr-
omyon
I am sure they will be glad to hearhear-

fromfromyonfromyonA-

CHINESESUNDAYSCHOOL

from youyou-

AAACHINESESUNDAYSCHOOLA CHINESE SUNDAYSCHOOLSUNDAYSCHOOL-

In

SUNDAYSCHOOL-

InInInalmoteerJSoutherncitrwlIPrInalmoteerJSoutherncitrwlIPr-
gatheredthemIntoSundayschools

In almostalmost everyevery SouthernSouthern citycity wherewhere-

that

wherewhere-

gatheredgatheredgatheredthemIntoSundayschoolsthem Into Sunday schoolsschools-

theretbereareChIneseChrIstianpeople11anthere are Chinese Christian people havehave-

therethereareChineseChrIstianpeoplel1aethere are Chinese Christian people havehave-

beenbetnhroughttoChristTheIiltItbetnhroughttoChristTheIiltItli-
mpseintooneoftheoldestofthes

been brought to Christ The littlelittle-

glimpseglimpselimpseintooneoftheoldestofthesinto one of the oldest of thesethese-

SchoolsschoolstlmtofthePreshyteriansinSchools that of the Presbyterians IllIll-

NewXewOrleanswillbeinterestingTheXewOrleanswillbeinterestingT-
hescholarssixtormorearelleat1
New Orleans will be interesting TheThe-

scholarsscholarssixtormorearelleat1scholarssixtormorearelleat1d-
ressedandsolnietmHrespectful
scholars sixty or more are neatlyneatly-

dresseldressedandsolnietmHrespectfuldressedandsolnietmHrespectf-

ulB

dressel and so quiet and respectfulrespectful-
thatthatthat herehere wewe findfind anotheranother ofof thethe lessonslessons thethe heathenheathen maynear teachteach usus 1Ceo area-

reBandepartment

areare-

Ind have ceased to bebe-

heathen

menInd to know however that Most of these yo1111

do not sit by twos at desks or inin-

rows
heathen avid are learning of Testes They
rows on benches as we do in our schools Nor do they recite ill classes Each



TOO TheTllcForcigl1lissioll7ottrllalforeign Mission JournalJournalC-

hinaman

7ourualC-

hinamanChinamanChinamanisSUIIOsedtohanhIsown11llHvidualteacherjhereheltsuis supposed toto have his own individual teacher There heliesitssitsatataa-

angels

nn-

littletableandhyhissideishisteacheroftcnoneofour10ellcstCh
a-

littlelittletableandhyhissideishisteacheroftcnoneofour10ellcstChlittle table and by his side is its teacher often otie of our loveliest ChristianChristian-
girls

lsUan
girlswhocheerfullyloesforChrhltssnlwthissunleewhichtheworlgirls who cheerfully does for ClirIsts sake this service which the world thinksthinks-
sosouselessnlJdhumhlclIowluterestlngItIstoShUHontheplatformnso useless and Bumble How interesting It is to stand oil the platform anHllooklooklook-
overovcrthelargeroomawleethesescoresofmenfromfarnwnChinnwhoInover the large room and see these scores of men from faraway Clitiia who InIn-

ChildhoodchildhoodhadheentaughttolIon11ulburnIuecuseheforehideousIdChildhood had been taught to bow and burn incense before hideous idolslsnownownow-
patientlypatiently1earnintoreadGodsYordmaasp1tltmllrtuughtoClesuslJpatiently learning to read Cods Word and as patiently taught of Jestis by Ulethe-
refinedrefinedChristianWOlUPllofourChristian111mI1tInllohlworksucrefined Christian women of our Christian Iant1 It is a noble work such asCenasCe-

nHnglsmhhtwishtodocalmost
as eveneven-

angelsangelsHnglsmhhtwishtodocalmostHnglsmhhtwishtodocalmostoU-
tlerIfPeterhadscellesliketlwse

might wishwish toto dodo WoV almostalmost-

At

almostalmost-
wonderwonderoUtlerIfPeterhadscellesliketlwseif Peter had scenes Ilk thesetheseI-

IIInhismindwhenluhisllrstCIlsileInhismindwhenluhisllrstCIlsil-
e11writesofthluswhichthelIlcIs
III his mind wheat in leis first eplsleeplsle-
lie11writesofthluswhichthelIlcIs11writesofthluswhichthelIlcIstl-
tsiretolookInto
lie writes of things which the angelsangels-
desiretltsiretolookIntotltsiretolookInto-

tl11sttheseholnrknowslittleor
desire to look IntoInto-

1tI At1ttl11sttheseholnrknowslittleortl11sttheseholnrknowslittleo-
rrnoEnlIshnndthetcnclwrnoChI

llrstfirst thethe scholarscholar knowsknows littlelittle oror-

FOREIGNERS

oror-

frnoEnlIshnndthetcnclwrnoChIrnoEnlIshnndthetcnclwrnoChI1-
1PSlButJrll1nlltheBnHshnlplm

f no English and the teacher no ChiChi-

tiese11PSlButJrll1nlltheBnHshnlplm11PSlButJrll1nlltheBnHshnlpl-
mhptIenrnedthenwors1111sen
tiese Hut gradually the English alphaalpha-
bethptIenrnedthenwors1111senhptIenrnedthenwors1111seni-
fncpstlWllhrmllnndentechIsm
bet Is learned then words and sensen-
tencesifncpstlWllhrmllnndentechIsmtences then hymns and catechismcatechism-
questionsqUftlon8Z1ndtInnIlyyerscsnndellnpqUftlon8Z1ndtInnIlyyerscsnnd-
ellnptprsoftheBlhleThusenrbrclr
questions and finally verses and clialicliali-
terstprsoftheBlhleThusenrbrclrtprsoftheBlhleThusenrbrclr-
thstrnncrsfromaheathenland
ters of the Bible Thus year by yearyear-
thesethstrnncrsfromaheathenlandthstrnncrsfromaheathenland-
nrtpntlent1t1uhthJtheirnlthul
these strangers from a heathen landland-

arenrtpntlent1t1uhthJtheirnlthulnrtpntlent1t1uhthJtheirnlthultN-
HllPrsmHIItIshto1uUfultosee
are patiently taught by their faithfulfaithful-
teacherstNHllPrsmHIItIshto1uUfultoseetNHllPrsmHIItIshto1uUfultose-

econwsaIIttlcIntrthanonrsthey

teachers and it Is beautiful to seesee-

theirtheir gratitude No people were everever-
vioreviore grateful When their new yearyear-
tomesconwsaIIttlcIntrthanonrstheyconwsaIIttlcIntrthanonrstheynuh-

1IU1501Oepresentsbesides111lt

tomes a little hater than ours theythey-
alwaysalways give their teachers valuablevaluablei-
nnnuh1IU1501Oepresentsbesides111ltnuh1IU1501Oepresentsbesides11-
1lt111themtonnkereceptJonwhere
inn handsome presents besides luvitluvi-
tig111themtonnkereceptJonwhere111themtonnkereceptJonwhere-
thlyhowInmanywnshowgmtctul
ig theta to a nice reception wherewhere-
theythlyhowInmanywnshowgmtctulthlyhowInmanywnshowgmtctu-
ltIHare1hrcehuudredChinamen
they show tat many ways how gratefulgrateful-
theytIHare1hrcehuudredChinamentIHare1hrcehuudredChinamen-
llanthusheentnuhtInthiscw01
they are 1liree hundred ChinamenChinamen-
lllanthusheentnuhtInthiscw01llanthusheentnuhtInthiscw01fn-
nsSundaSchoolandI1sslonnud

l gave thus been taught In this New OrOr-

leansleansfnnsSundaSchoolandI1sslonnudfnnsSundaSchoolandI1sslonnu-
dfftyoftheelunclearnedtolocthe

Sunday School and Mission andand-
fifty

oJ

fftyoftheelunclearnedtolocthefftyoftheelunclearnedtoloctheL-
ord1lSUSIudjoinedthechurch
fifty of these have learned to love thethe-

lordLord1lSUSIudjoinedthechurchLord1lSUSIudjoinedthechurchI-
ostofthesChrlstJlnsarcnowhack

lord Jesus and joined the churchchurch-
MostMostIostofthesChrlstJlnsarcnowhackIostofthesChrlstJlnsarcnowhack-
InChinawhereInI1lnnyofthcIrnn

of these Christians are now backback-
InInChinawhereInI1lnnyofthcIrnnInChinawhereInI1lnnyofthcIrn-
nt1vmaesnndtownstheyarelhIug
In China where In many of their nana-

tivet1vmaesnndtownstheyarelhIugt1vmaesnndtownstheyarelhIug-
godlrlhcs1Iu1trrln1toleadtheIr
tive villages and towns they are livingliving-
godlygodlrlhcs1Iu1trrln1toleadtheIrgodlrlhcs1Iu1trrln1toleadtheIrfr-
ilIHlstoChrist
godly lives and trying to lead theirtheir-
friendsfrilIHlstoChristfrilIHlstoChrist-

I

friends to ChristChristF-

OREIGNERSFOREIGNERSFOREIGNERS ININ AMERICAAMERIC-

ATwothirds

AMERICAAMERIC-

ATwothirdsTwothirdsTwothirdsor2fJOOOOOofthepeopleofXewYorkcitynreeitherforeilTwothirds oror 2HOOOOO00000 ofof thethe peoplepeople ofof NewNew YorkYorkcitycityareareeithereitherforeignersforeignersforeigners-
or

1CrS1C-

rSEnglIh10OOORussiansan100000Itnllans

or the children of foreigners There are in New York city more Germans thanthan-
InIn any German city save Berlin twice as many Irish is in Dublin 170004170004-
EnglishEnglIh10OOORussiansan100000ItnllansEnglIh10OOORussiansan100000Itnllans-

zoo

English 105000 Russians and 100000 Italians



J3andBaudDcarl1llelltDepartment 101-

Chinese

101for-

ChineseChineseChineselJegnntocometoAmericaIn1848Therearenowlessthan10000began to come to America In 1848 There are now less than 100000100000-

Of

100000-
unourcountryIhereureseveralthousanJapaneseinAmericau our country There are several thousand Japanese in AmericaAmerica-

OfOforHIe250000Il1lnnsIntllcUnitedStates2SGG3arcChurchmembersthe 250000 Indians in the United States 2SCG3 are Church membersmembersM-

ISSIONARY

members-
ThereThereisaYoUtHll1sChrIstianAssociationamongtheChineseofPhilThere is a young mens Christian Association among the Chinese of PhiladelPhiladel-
I

del
Illlt1hlchhasIeregularaudassociatememlJersTherearesixteenSI Litt which has 1G5 regular and associate members There are sixteen SabbathSabbathL-

hools
bbathbbath-

otlboolsamongtlwChIneseInlontrea1otlboolsamongtlwChIneseInlontrea1Lhools among the Chinese in MontrealMontrealM-

ISSIONARYMISSIONARYMISSIONARYEXERCISESFORFOURLlTILEGIRLSEXERCISES FOR FOUR LITTLE GIRLSGIRL-

SKtth

GIRLS-

LathKtthEcheWWtrctU5JUlilcttcrothewordGIVEatthedoseofherstanzaclrfki presents aa RlUJIcttcrJof the word GG II VV EE atat thetheclose ofof herherstanzastanza-

I

stanza-

From

stanza-

I

stanza-

From

I11-

FromGreeuluHrsICrmountaIns
11-

Band

FromFromGreeuluHrsICrmountaInsFromGreeuluHrsICrmountaI-
nsSorunsthehmllofold

Greenlands Icy mountainsmountains-
So

mountains-
SoSoSorunsthehmllofoldSorunsthehmllofoldntsi-

dethoseI11nml11othIcelJergs
runs the hymn of oldold-

Dwell

old-

BesidentsidethoseI11nml11othIcelJergsntsidethoseI11nml11othIcelJer-
gsDwellheartsperhaps1Scold

Beside those mammoth icebergsicebergs-
DwellDwellDwellheartsperhaps1ScoldDwellheartsperhaps1Scold-

ButwarmedbChrIstiansunlfl1t
hearts perhaps as coldcold-

Illumining

cold-

ButButwarmedbChrIstiansunlfl1tButwarmedbChrIstiansunlfl1tI-
1ltJmlnlnthelaud

But warmed by Christian sunlightsunlight-
IlluminingIlluminingI1ltJmlnlnthelaudI1ltJmlnlnthelaud-

BleakearthecomesunEdcn
the landland-

And

land-

bleakBleakearthecomesunEdcnBleakearthecomesunEdc-
nAmsoforGStand

bleak earth becomes an EdenEden-

AndAndAmsoforGStandAmsoforGStand-
II

so for G II StandStand-

II

Stand-

IIII II-

You
gnr jj-

You
11-

ouknowhowruntheersesYououknowhowruntheersesouknowhowruntheerses-
FromIn1lascoralstran

know how runrun the versesverses-

From
verses-

PromFromFromIn1lascoralstranFromIn1lascoralstran-
omesforththecnUforworlers

Indias coral strandstrand-

A

strand-
ComesComesomesforththecnUforworlersomesforththecnUforworlers-

Alnrgerstrougerhuud
forth the call for workersworkers-

AAAlnrgerstrougerhuudAlnrgerstrougerhuud-
Hl1ddhltnnterrlnBrahmIn

larger stronger bandband-

The

band-
IyuddhlstHl1ddhltnnterrlnBrahmInHl1ddhltnnterrlnBrahmIn-

TbeSuvlourecallmusthcc
Iyuddhlst and erring BrahminBrahmin-

TheTheTbeSuvlourecallmusthccTbeSuvlourecallmusthcc-
AndtnsteGodspeaceeternaJ

Saviours call must heedheed-

And

heed-

AndAndtnsteGodspeaceeternaJAndtnsteGodspeaceeterna-
Jlndtherefore1mustplead

And taste Gods pence eternaleternal-
AndAndlndtherefore1mustpleadlndtherefore1mustplead-

III

therefore 1I must pleadplead-

III

plead-

From

J
IIIIII-

From

III-

FromfartrVcnezuelaFromFromfartrVcnezuelaFromfartrVcnezuela-
Topoptsl1bondsaslae

faroff VenezuelaVenezuela-
To

Venezuela-
ToTo InfestInfestwithhostilebandsInfestwithhostilebands-

Bydarandnightunceasing
Infest withwith hostilehostile bandsbands-

There

bandsbands-
By

Topoptsl1bondsaslaeTopoptsl1bondsaslaeF-
romYanandVoroneje

popish bonds aa slaveslave-

Which

slave-
FromFromYanandVoronejeFromYanandVoronej-

eYhichEasternwaterslae
From Van and VoronejeVoroneje-

Which

BydarandnightunceasingBydarandnightunceasing-
Therecomesapleadingcry

By day and night unceasingunceasing-
ThereWhichYhichEasternwaterslaeYhichEasternwaterslae-

ThesnmeloudyolceIscallIug
Eastern waters lavelave-

Which

lavelave-
The

ThereTherecomesapleadingcryTherecomesapleadingcr-
yBringusthctruthouchcrish
There comescomes aa pleading crycry-

Oh

crycry-

TiringBringusthctruthouchcrishBringusthctruthouchcrish-
Ohbringitercwedic

Tiring us the truth you cherishcherish-
Oh

ThesnmeloudyolceIscallIugThesnmeloudyolceIscallIug-
Yblchsounedyenrsnboue

The saute loud voice is callingcalling-
WhichWhich sounded OhOhbringitercwedicOhbringitercwedicTO-

GETllER

Oh bringbring itit ereere wewe diedie-

TOGETHER

diedie-

TOGETHER

YblchsounedyenrsnboueYblchsounedyenrsnbou-
eComeocrhereandhelpus

yearsyears agoneagone-

The

agoraeagorae-
ComeComeocrhereandhelpusComeocrhereandhelpu-
sThecryorlaceon

Come over here and help usus-

The
TOGETHERTOGETHE-

RGive

TOGETllERTOGETl-
lERGhcofourprayersnndblessings

TOGETHE-

RGive
TheThecryorlaceonThecryorlaceonl-

Y

cry ofof MacedouMacedou-

IV

MacedonMacedon-

I

cry GiveGhcofourprayersnndblessingsGhcofourprayersnndblessing-
sGicofourstorethoughsmall

Give ofof youryour prayersprayers andand blessingsblessings-

Give
blessings-

GiveIVIV-

And

lYlY-

rromEtlllollnsborders
I VV-

From
GiveGicofourstorethoughsmallGicofourstorethoughsmallG-

heofyourtimcandserricc
Give ofof youryour storestore thoughthough smallsmall-

Give

smallsmall-

GiverromEtlllollnsbordersrromEtlllollnsborders-
AndwastesofburnIngsnnd

From Ethiopias bordersborders-
Aud

GheofyourtimcandserriccGheofyourtimcandserric-
cGiyeselfbestgiftofall

Give of your time and serviceservice-
GiveAndAndwastesofburnIngsnndAndwastesofburnIngsnnd-

YhlchcrueldnrkskilluedArabs
Aud wasteswastes ofof burning sandssandssands-

Which

GiveGiyeselfbestgiftofallGiyeselfbestgiftofallI-
nIisslonDayspring

Give selfselfbestbest giftgift ofofallall-

In
allall-

InWhichYhlchcrueldnrkskilluedArabscruel darkskinned Arabs InInIisslonDayspringInIisslonDayspring-

lor

In MissionMission DayspringDayspri-

ngBaudDcarl1llellt
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R
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103-

In
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InInInthepastsometroublehasarisenbdonorsgettingthenameoftbeBoathe past some trouble has arisen bv donors getting the name JofJof-

I

of the BoardBoard-
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Board-
wrong

dd-

rongwhenmakingtheirwillHTheBoardisregularlvincorporatedandwrongrongwhenmakingtheirwillHTheBoardisregularlvincorporatedandwhen making their wills The Board is regularly incorporated and weegiveegive-
belowtheproperformformakinbequests

givegive-
belowbelowtheproperformformakinbequestsbelow the proper form for making bequestsbequests-
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GREENVILLE FEMALE COLLEGECOLLEGELO-
CATION

COLLEGEHea-
lthfulNoHealthfulNo death or serious illness has ever been in the Collett since itLOCATION was rounded in ISM AccessibleIt is on the Southern C G and C WCRRoadsCulturedAtthecentreofBaptistSchoolinSCC R Roads CulturedAt the centre of Baptist Schools In S CC-

LargeLarge Buildings separated from all others heated by furnaces and grates
1 lighted by gas Supplied with hot and cold waterclosets and bath rooms 02EQUIPMENTSeachtloor110ards75LibrariesLaboratoryCaUsthtnlC5EQUIPMENTS i each floor Boards 75 Libraries Laboratory Calisthenics BallalllIapsGtosMaps GlobesGlobe-

sArt
Rooms and newly futished Bed Rooms Conservatories of Music and

ArtLargeandAbleFacultyFourMenandTenomenTeachusArt Large and Able FacultyFour glen and Ten Women TcachtrsTcachtrs-

WorkWorkorthoroughandcxtensivccoveringThirtrenSchoohFareAbundantthorough and extensive covering Thirteen Schools FareAbundant
SERVICESERVICE-
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Varied well prepared in charge of President and Wife who do not own orleasetheschoolbutarcpldasaIarytnmauge1tforthedenominationGleast the school but are paid a salary to manage it for the denomination Govvv-

ernmentParentalFirmKind1I0neliJcernmentParentalFirmKind1I0neliJcernmentParentalFirmKind1I0neliJc-
SERVICE

Parental Firm Kind IiottclikeIiottclike-
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